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CHAPTER I 

THE RACE FOR OOVERNOR 

«̂ Background â nd Issues» 

The Texas State Demooratio Primary Election of 1910 

was a oomplloatedf interesting» and spirited contest. 

Not only were the several gubernatorial candidates promi-

nent and wldely known men of good repute» but other fao-

tors and elements carne into the oampaign to m&ke the out-

come unoertaln and uapredlotable. The oandidates for 

governor were by no means a group of color less ixviivlduals, 

yet the issues that were injeoted into the race» perhaps 

even more than the men themselves, became the pivot about 

which the whole politicai whirlpool swirled spasmodically. 

Texas voters were handlcapped in 1910 by loyalty to 

and interest in two great issues aside from the relative 

merita of any group of oandidates for any office they mlght 

be oalled upon to oonsider at the polis. The two issues 

were •*Baileylsm*' and prohibitlon. The first question was 

at the height of Its interest in 1910 and was due to decline 

in importanoe in the next few elections. But the question 

of pr<^ibitlon, while at Its height also in the administra-

tions of Qovernors Campbell and Colquitt, 190? to 1915, 
m-

was destlned to continue to develope its frensied interest 

as an issue In many later Texas oampaigns. 



Joseph Weldon Balley was a native of Mississippi» 

but moved to Texas on his twenty-»flrst birthday» settling 

first at Sherman in 1683» but movlng to Gainesville a few 

months later. He had studied law in Mississippi and en«> 

tered the praotioe of his professlon in aainesville. He 

went into pèlitios early and after serving the Texas people 

in minor offloes was eleoted to Oongress from the Gaines

ville distriot in 1890. His ten years of servloe in the 

House of RepresentatlveSf where he voted usually with the 

Southern Demoorats and the farmerà* bloo» were followed by 

eleotion to the United States Senato in 1900. After his 

entry into the Sonate Balley had become more ooneervative» 

voting frequently with the Standpat Republioans and the 

Northern Demoorats from the Industriai states. During his 

first term in the Sonate he began to aooept frequent em-

ployment from the railroads and other large corporations» 

notably the Standard Oli Company and some of Its subsidla-

rles. 

Slnoe the great trusts were considered enemies of the 

intereste of the people there was a storm of oppositlon to 

Balley when the time approaohed for the Twenty-ninth Legis-

lat\u?e to seleot a Senator to suooeed him. Balley had an-

nounoed that he wo\2ld ask reeleotion and was greatly inoeh-

sed with his fellow-Texans who had started a movement for 

his defeat. He announoed from ìifashington that he planned 

to 50 to Texas and "drive into the Gulf of Mexico" ali of 



the peanut politioians who had deolared oppositlon to his 

reeleotion. Bailey said that if the Texas Legislature 

should do the unexpeoted and name the ableat of his op

ponente to the Bailey seat in the Senato that suoh oppo-

nent would fall so far short of filling the seat that he 

would oontinually '*rattle around like a mustard seed In 

a goard." The oppositlon had been able to persuade the 

legislature to investigate the Bailey record, awl the Sena

tor had been called before the legislature to testify* 

His relations with the great oorporations oonstitutod a 

matter of record and could not be denied. Balley defended 

his conduot with the argument that his legai servioes were 

glrven his oliente only when the Sonate was in reoess» that 

a man had a rlght to eupport his family properly, and that 

his work In representli^ the trusts never at any time oon-

flloted with his duty as a Texas Senator. He was "̂ white-

washed^ by the legislature and named for another term in 

the Sonate I but the voters were about equally divided in 

their loyalty to Balley. Old friends foli out and fought 

over the Issue. Approximately one-half of the voters con

sidered Bailey a sort of politicai salnt» who could do no 

wrong» while the other half considered hlm the representa-

tive of "̂ predatory wealtli" in a legai senso, who used th® 

office of Ijnited States Senator te maintain his reputation 

as a lawyer and onabl© ' him to oam more ani larger fees. 

Texas voters in 1910 wer© incllned to judge candidates* 

qualifications on the basls of whether they were '*Bailey men'* 



or opposed to Bailey or Baileyism in politloe. 

Prohibitlon In politios was an equally disoonoerting 

handioap to the voters in seleotlng the best qualifled 

oandidates for office. And again we flnd the voters 

divided almost equally on the merita of prohibitlon In 

Texas. Some olalmed to favor temperanoe but were against 

statewlde prohibitlonj others favored "locai optlon" but 

opposed statewlde prohibitionj while stili others favored 

ali types of prohibitlon of the liquor traffio and were 

inollned to vote for only those oandidates In agreement 

with the view that only a pr^lbitionist shoxOd hold of-

floe in Texas. One group praotioed temperanoe and pre-

ferrod the taotios of the anti-prohibitionist, saying that 

prohibitlon was a temperanoe question and should never have 

beoome Involved in politios. Feeling on this Issue was so 

pronounoed that many Texane Judged their oandidates for ali 

offloes by their stand on pz*ohibition. Not only individuala» 

but also many organiaations and groups of various kinds had 

aligned themselves on one side or the other. One ohlef is

sue In the oampaign of 1910 was a proposai to submit the 

fuestlon of a oonstitutional amendment to a vote of the 

people at the Demooratic primary eleotion in July. Thls 

proposed amendment, although often found inseparably oon-

neoted with the oampaign for governor, will be treated 

separately in a later ohapter. 

During the earl^ laonths of the year the voters were 



confused by an Inoident eometimes referred to as the 

"Colquitt-Sankin war'*, as the controversy between wet 

and dry leaders of the state was glven Wide publiolty 

by the news papers. Osoar Branoh Colquitt was one of 

the oandidates for the Demooratio nomination tor gover

nor» 1^0 had made an unsuooessful raoe for the office 

against Governor Thomas M. Campbell in 1906. He had been 

a state senator and was serving as a railroad oommissioner 

when he announoed for governor in 1910. Leader of the 

oontroversy against him was Dr» George C« Rankin» editor 

^^ Home and St;>ate. The trouble started with a seemingly 

mlld disagreement in that Colquitt stated that Dr. Rankin 

had misquoted him. Slnoe Rankin made no effort to ex-

plaln or oorreot the alleged misstatement» Colquitt gave 

their oox*respondenoe to the Dallas News. From apparently 

harmless beglnnlngs their lettere soon grew into a sarcas-

tlo mass of oharges and denlals little short of ridioule» 

with Baileyism evolvlng as a definite faotor and as a part 

of the oontroversy. Tom Finty Jr.» staff writer of the 

News, emerged as a self-a|)pointed umplre in the bout in 

that he published from day to day, along with the lettere» 

his own vlews» deduotions» predlotlons and genex*allsations. 

In his announcement for governor, Colquitt had said 

that he favored the strlot enforcement of ali laws and any 
2 

reasonable amendment to the looal optlon regulations. Dr. 

1 Dallas News» January 9, 1910. 
2 1b4d. 



Rankin oharged that Colquitt» In an earlier oampaign, had 
3 

denounoed looal optlon. He said further that although 

Colquitt olalmed to be a defender of the law and ite en-

foroement he had ridiouled Governor Oampbell for sendlng 

Texas Rangers to Amarillo for the purpose of alding in the 

enforoement of looal option laws against a band of orimi-
4 

naia. Colquitt defended his position by olaiming that the 

aot of the governor was an outrage against the people of 
5 

Potter County who were fully oapable of self-government. 

The next oharge of Razikln was that Colquitt had atteapted 

to promote his politicai ambitions while travellng on his 
6 

railroad pass. Colquitt» in a spirited reply» deolared 

that the state paid his expenses oUy for publlo dutles» 

whloh at that time carne only to $64.23 plus the sum of 
7 

$147.25 allotted for inspeotion tours over the state. Re-

fusing to be sileneed by those explanations» Eanklii'Oon- ~ 

tinued to oritioise Colquitt further for being on s\roh ex-

oellent terme with the liquor interestsj for having saloon 

attorneys to menage his oampaign} and for drinking beer on 

Sunday. The last referenoe carne from a speeoh Colquitt 

had made in Cornai County to the German fraternal order of ^ 

"The Sons of Hermann.** Qlroulated exoerpts from the speeoh 

attributed to Colquitt the following statements: "I*a glad 

to see so many people gathered where beer flows like water 

? ^ort Worth Reoori. January 9» 1910. 

5 1Mà* 
^ ^ ^ - ., n o n . 
7 Dallftg News. January 23» 1910. 
8 Ibid.. January 30» 1910. 



and none of them dnink" and '*a prohibitionlst is one who 

tries to drink ali the liquor to keep others from gettine 
9 

it.' To this ohargo Colquitt replied briefly that he had 

spoken on "Do Unto Others...," whioh was no worse than the 

legislators who were going out into the Methodist ohurohes 
10 

to make speeohes on prohibitlon. 

Reverting to Colquitt's reooi\i in the Senato» Dr. Ran

kin aeserted that although Colquitt olaimed to be friendly 

to eduoation» he dld his utmost to defeat passage of a bill 

to levy taxes for the improvement of publio sohools. The 

Texas Sohool Journal quited Colquitt as having said that 

teaohers were tax-eaters and not tax-payersj that they oon-
11 

tributed a minimum and demanded a maximum* Colquitt ad-

mltted the truth of those statements» but charged that the 

editor had not quoted emough of his statement to olarlfy a 
12 

real meanlng. He said hlB reason for oppositlon to the 

hic^er taxes was that cotton prloes were very low» but he 

had favored having teaohers pala their salarles out of the 
13 

first revenues o<MBlng into the treasury* 

Rankin next oenstired Colquitt for not respeotlng the 

Demooratio party platform demanda, but Colquitt explained 

that he had sanctioned ali party polioies since 1888» ex-
14 

oept that of 1908, oalling for a prohibitlon election. 

9 Dallas News» February 6, 1910. 
10 ̂ rthwòrtH Reoord, February 11, 1910. 
11 {[pld.. January 30. 1910. 
12 Ibid. 
13 Wkh^ N#ws. February 6, 1910. 
3.4 Fort Worth Record. February 11, 1910. 
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Answering the Rankin critioisms further, Colquitt severely 

oastigated hie opponent for alleged mierepresentatlons and 

acoused him of posing as the politicai boss of the proihl-
15 

bitlon wlng of the Hemooratio party. By this time It 

was apparent that Colquitt was personally offended at what 

he considered the Rankin perseoutlon. He announoed that 

he would not crawl In the dust for any man's vote, that he 

proi>osed to maintain manhood and Integrlty under ali olr-

oumstanoes. In order that his record mlght be verified, 

he tendered Rankin ali of his fllee and sorap books over 

the past twenty years| but the lattar quiokly stated that 

his oppositlon to Colquitt was politicai and not personal; 

that it was Colquitt who had brought in the press; and that 

Colquitt was showing an ugly spirit while he himself had 
16 

not indulged in personal abuse. 

The Bailey issue was injeoted into the oampaign early. 

Colquitt had not supported Bailey in the Senato raoe of 1906» 

and when the investlgation was being held Oolqultt was asked 

to make a statement against the Senator, but refused to do 

so, desplte the faet that Bailey had supported Judge M. M. 
17 

Brooks against Colquitt in the oontest for governor In 1906. 

Although Bailey and Colquitt were not politicai friends» it 
18 

did not follow that they were politicai enemies. 

15 Dallas JSgws» February 6» 1910. 
16 Fort Worth Record. February 11, 1910, 
17 D^llag News. January 23, 1910. 
18 ibid. 
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Colonel T. N. Jones of Tyler, a meoiber of Balley*s 

oounsel during the investlgation and manager of the 

Balley campaign against Cono Johnson of Tyler for dele-

gate-at-large to the Demooratio National Convention In 

1908» stated that Judge William Poindexter of Gleburne 

was the only one of the gubernatorial oandidates who had 
19 

alded and befriended Balley when friendship was needed. 

Balley himself believed that Colquitt was affiliated with 

the Good Government Club at Houston, an organlzation which 
20 

had opposed Balley's reeleotion to the Senato. This was 

denied by Colquitt, who disclalmed any promotion of oppo

sitlon to Bailey. 

ùr» Rankin had been able to Ihelude many promlnent 

Texane in his controversy with Colquitt» which flnally had 

involved the Balley issue. Colonel R. M. Johnson, strong 

Bailey supportar and editor of the Houston Post, took the 

position that Colquitt was not objeotlonable to Balley; 

but Dr. Rankin promptly announoed that Balley had told hlm 
21 

otherwise. £• A. Calvin, formar president of the Farmers' 

Union of Texas» a long time friend of Bailey and supportar 

of Colquitt, told newspaper men that Oolqultt was Indlffer-

ent to Balley and it was the Impression over the state that 

Colquitt opposed Bailey. He said he had discussed with 

Colquitt how the oppositlon to Balley oould be orystallized» 

and Colquitt had suggested that It mlght be dono by a state 

15 Dallas MomlnK News. February 13, 1910 
20 ISià., January 30, 1910. 
21 Ibid.. March 16» 1910. 
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mass meeting of those opposed to the return of Bailey 

to the Senato. Yet Calvin said he did not recali that 

Oolqultt had said anything definite against Bailey. J. C. 

McNealus» seoretary of the Demooratio State Commlttee, when 

asked to olarlfy the eituatlon, said he and Dr. Rankin had 

not discussed the Oalvln-Golquitt proposai to organlse the 

oppositlon to Senator Bailey» but had agreed that Colquitt 

was suepeoted of being a member of the Good Government Club 
22 

and that he mlght be a candidate against Balley. There 

was suspicion over the state that Colquitt had soliolted 

Calvin to line up the fairaiers against Senator Bailey. 

It flnally became apparent that Calvin believed that 

no candidate could be eleoted governor wlthout Balley*s 

support, and that the influence of Calvin would be glven 
23 

to the candidate of Balley*s cholce. Qr. Rankin asked 

Calvin for a statement, but the lattar would B%J only 

that both Balley and Colquitt were his friends. Then 

Rankin asked Balley if he would support Colquitt for the 

govemorshlp. Balley replied that he would not» givlng 

as his reason the alleged wllllngness of Colquitt in 1906 
24 

to tum the farmers against the Senator. Tom Finty Jr. 

ooncluded that the candidate who favored prohibitlon and 

had been the friend of Balley in past years would get the 

Senator*e support. 

22 Dallas News. February 6» 1910. 
23 Ibid.. February 3» 1910. 
24 Ibid.. February 1» 1910. 
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Denator Bailey himself said that Brooks» Poindexter 

and Shaw were ali hlis friends» and that if two of them 

dropped out of the raoe he would support the other. It 

became known later on that Bailey told Dr. Rankin» in a 

secret oonference at Fort Worth, that if the prohlbltion-

ists would center on Poindexter he would stump the state 

in his behalf» givlng as his reason the fact that PoinAex-
25 

ter had befriended him when he needed support. Following 

rumors of the Fort Worth oonference, JaOce Wolters» head of 

the Ant 1-3 tate Wide Prohibitlon Organlzation» went to Wash

ington to confer with Balley. The press got an impression 
26 

that Bailey told Wolters that he would not support Colquitt. 

Although Colquitt olalmed that he had supported Bailey in 
27 

1908» Bailey had never supported Colquitt for any office. 

Senator Balley was loft in an awkward position in re-

gard to the raoe for governor in Texae. Since R. V. David

son, pro-submission champion, was an open enemy, and since 

Cono Johnson, also a prohibitlon leader, liad opposed hlm 

for the Senato post, it was not possible for Balley to sup-
28 

port a friend ani a prohibitionlst at the same time. The 

Bailey newspapers wex^ embarrassed in that they could not 

support an anti-prohibitionist wlthout going against the 

Senator, and they could not support a candidate acceptable 
29 

to Bailey wlthout going against their own dry principles. 

25 Sau Antonio Express. July 22, 1910, 
26 Dallas News. February 3, 1910. 
27 Ibid.. January 30, 1910. 
28 Ibid.. February 3, 1910. 
29 Ibid., February 4 1910. 
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Dr. Rankin made an effort to prove that Colquitt 

was insincere and hypoorltical toward Bailey in that he 

had made it appear that he had been Bailey*s friend, but 

30 

had not announoed it until after Balley's trium^i. Col

onel Johnson of the Houston Post said that Dr. Rankin» 

although a staunoh friend of Bailey» had sought to draw 
Bailey into the controversy in order to promote his own 

31 
onde. Tom Finty Jr. of the Dallas News agreed that Dr. 

Rankin was instrumentai in helping bring the Bailey issue 

into the state contests, and that Rankin*s real purpose 

was to stop the diversion of votes from Poindexter to Col-
32 

quitt. Finty added that the Bailey issue was a potent 

factor in cross-cutting the prohibitlon question and was 
33 

splitting the prohibitlon vote. Senator Bailey himself 

was oonvinoed that the agitation for and against prohlbi-
34 

tion would split the Demooratio party. 

There was a lot of discussion of whether or not the 

Balley record was an issue in the governor*s race, and then 

cane more discussion in regard to who was responsible for 

having made it an issue. Colonel T. N. Jones insisted 

that Bailey*s enemies had made the Bailey question an 

issue. and that as such it would control the votes of some 
35 

eighty per cent of the electorate. But Clarence Ousley, 

30 F ^ Worth Record. March 20» 1910. 
31 Houston Post, Febrxiary 19, 1910. 
32 Dallas News. February 3, 1910. 
33 Ibid.. M^rch 31, 1910. 
34 Fort Worth Record. July 23» 1910. 
35 HoustorrShronicle. July 17, 1910. 
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editor of the Fort Worth Record and a strong Balley sup

portar, took the position that prohibitlon was the issue 

in the governor*8 race. He refused to recognize the 

Balley question as pertinent» saying he oould not see why 

friendship for Balley or Balley*s preference should Influ-
36 

enee the eleotion of a governor. A leadlng South Texas 

newspaper took a similar position» saying that it was hard 

to underotand why a man*s oppositlon to or support of Balley 
37 

should alter one iota a man's qualifications for governor. 

The editor argued that the oampaign was one of principio and 

not one of personal assault. Bailey himself said he had 

tried to prevent his personality or his politicai fortunes 

from beooming an issue in 1910» but Finty said the Senator's 
38 

own course had raised the issue. 

The Bailey partisans had become as much confused as 

were the various elements favoring some phase of prohibitlon» 

Some wanted a prohibitlon governor, others an antl-prohibitlon 

governor» but ali wanted a Bailey man. It was an important 

question whether the bias or prejudioe upon Baileyism would 

be 8ldetz*aoked so as to leave prohibitlon as the real issue. 

Staff writer Finty was of the opinion that the Bailey issue 

would not beoome the paramount question or even displace pro

hibitlon as a guide in voting» but said it was potent as an 
39 

undercurrent to "defleot the flow" of public policies. 

36 Fort Worth Record. February 20» 1910. 
37 San Antonio EXVTBBB, February 23» 1910 
38 Dallas News. March 3, 1910. 
39 Ibid.» february 20, 1910. 
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2. J ^ Candidates. 

Early in 1910 one paper said of the candidates for 

governor t "Some of them have been down the home stratoh be

fore on thie same traok. Some of them are traok-shy from 

being 'pulled' in other raoes» and some are saddle-sore and 
40 

a little 'buck-kneed* for lack of careful groc«ning." 

The officiai ballot for the Texas Demooratio Primary 

Eleotion» when flnally completed» bore the names of flve 

gubernatorial candidates. Robert Vanoe Davidson of Gal-

veston» Galveston County; Cono Johnson of Tyler, Smith 

County; Oscar Branoh Colquitt of Terrell» Kaufman County; 

and William Poindexter of Cleburne» Johnson County» were 

considered almost equally matohed in endurance, persuasive-

ness» tenacity, and olalms for success in the coming test. 

Each of the four had mot with flattering applauso, demon-

strations, fiorai offerlngs, and other trlbutes from audi

ence s over the state. J. Martin Jones of Cherokee County 

was relatlvely Inaotlve, having made his opening and closing 
41 

speeoh in the short space of ten minutes. 

Besides those men there were three others who made 

brief oampaigns, namely Judge M. M. Brooks of Dallas; N. A. 

(Ous) Shaw of Clarksville, Red River County; and F. M. 
42 

CunyuB of McKlnney, Collin County. Although R. W. Hall 

40 Quoted by Dallas News. February 3, 1910. 
41 Dallas News. July 5, 1910. 
^2 Houston Ohroniole. July 23, 1910. 
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of Vernon was endorsed at a mass meeting of San Antonio 

prohibitionists and urged to run as a candidate of the i)ro-
43 

hibition Demoorats, he dld not enter the race. 

Judge Wlllifiun Poindexter of Cleburne was not wldely 

known outside the several counties of which he was the 

distriot Judge. The supporters of Davidson argued that 

he, like Johnson, was untrled in olvll mattare, and henoe 

his capacity was problematical. Besides being a lawyer 

by training, Poindexter was a business man, farmar, and 
44 

stock raieer by cholce. In defense of his record as a 

Judge, Poindexter said that the enforoement of locai option 

in Hill County had become dlffloult and he was in danger of 

assassination, but he had put the offendere in Jall or run 
45 

thes out of the country. That he was a worthy citizen, 

highly respeoted In his own looality, is shown by a lettor 

of reoommendatlon to the Dallas liews, signed by a list of 

supporters four columns long and containing more than two 

thousand names. The lettor» addressed to the Democracy 

of Texas, characterlzed Poindexter as a splendid citizen» 

an ardent prohibitionlst» a Christian gentleman, and a 
47 

sound lawyer with an honorable publio record. It pre-

dioted that Poindexter, who had lived in Johnson County 

for forty-seven years, would get moî e votes in that county 

^3 SaQ Antonio Exprese. January 16, 1910. 
^ m^ ISm Hecord» July 14, 1910. 
45 H M . » Ĵ l̂y 7, 1910. 
46 Dallas News. July 19, 1910. 
47 Il?id. 
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48 
than ali of his opponents combined. Ali good oitizens 

were urged by the Poindexter supporters to oondemn with 

ballote the attempt to destroy the reputation and wreck 
49 

the career of a great and good man. 

Bom in Texas» Poindexter said he grew up in the 

"raw-hide age." His father drllled him in the early days 

in the "grao© of hospitality," and in the art of treating 

people with courtesy. He olalmed to be a llfelong prohi

bitionlst, and was a Prohibitlon Demoorat "not for office 

but from prinoiple." Colonel S. E. Moss of Dallas, a for

mar anti-prohibition ohairman of Johnson County, praised 

Poindexter as a man of splendid moral record, who was olean 

and oonsletent in private life» professional conduot» and 

politicai integrlty. Moss praised him as being the pos-

sessor of one of the keenest legai minds in Texas. Since 

Poindexter had had practloal experienoe on the farm and 

ranch Moss believed that he would be able to do much for 

50 

the development of the naturai resourcee of Texas. For

mar State Senator D. W. Odell of Cleburne, who had been for 
many years Poindexter*s politicai opponent, Indorsed his 

51 
candidaoy for governor. The Poindexter Club of Bosque 

County referred to him as a business man and not a politi-

clan. State Senator Robert E. Cofer of Gainesville 

^ g'ort. Worth Record. July 17, 1910, 
49 Ibid. 
50 Dallas News. February 23, 1910. 
51 Ibid.» February 4» 1910. 
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introduced PoÌ3idexter at Gainesville as "the sago and com-

moner of Cleburne." Judge M. M. Brooks said of him, "Judge 

Poindexter*B great ability and high character especially 
52 

qualify him for the exalted office which he seeks." 

In addition to his aotive opponente in the oontest» 

however» there were others who dld not speak so well of 

Judge Poindexter. S. L. Blackwell of Cleburne said that 
53 

he was "bom in the objeotive case." "Oyclone" Davis of 

Sulphur Sprlngs» prohibitlon orator and later Congressman» 

rapped Poindexter by saying that he was a man with a "cheok-
54 

ered career." But in general he was held in high esteem 

by most of the oitizens who knew him best. 

Poindexter'e platform» more than one-half of which 

was ooncerned with prohibitlon, was the longest submitted 

by any of the gubernatorial oandidates. Senator Cofer» 

later a professor of law at the University of Texas» referred 

to it as "a very able document and a profo\md declaration 
55 

of Demooratio principles." Cofer asserted that behlnd 

Poindexter'e deolarations on svibmlsslon and statewlde pro

hibitlon was the firm resolve of a man whose entire life 

56 

had been devoted to those principles. He said the can

didate's deolaration was the sounding of a toosln of mili-

tant leadership, under which those desiring the overthrow 

52 Dallas News. Aprii 2, 1910. 
53 Houston Chronicle. July 19, 1910. 
54 Ibid.. JvSJHl, 1910. 
55 Dallas News, rebruary 3, 1910. 
56 IÈM* 
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of the whisiey trafflc in Texas could and should present a 
57 

unlted front in the conflict ahead of them. 

At Commerce, Former State Senator B. F. Looney of 

Oreenville introduced Poindexter as "the embodiment of pro

hibitlon in ali Its Integrlty, who is now and alwavs has 

been enmity Incarnate against the liquor trafflc. 

AB a prohibitionlst, Poindexter favored submlssion 

and locai optlon, and advooated strengthening the laws to 
59 

make them moz*e effective. But he denounoed statutory 
60 

statewlde prohibitlon as lllegal and unconstitutional. 

He said that under a system of looal option the people 

had the rlght to vote on the question "from time to time" 

but that statutory prohibitlon would take away the "time 

to time" rlght for ali time, henoe it was unconstitutional. 

The only aure way to get statewlde prohibitlon» he said» 

was to adopt a oonstitutional amendment favoring it» and 

then pass a statuto based upon suoh an amendment. To 

force statutory prohibitlon upon the state would be to make 

prohibitlon a qtiestlon within the Demooratio paz*ty and henoe 

61 

invite an eternai struggle to repeal the law. A oonsti

tutional amendment» he argued» becomes a part of the or-

ganio law and can not be repealed by the legislature, and 

oonsequently would be removed from party politios. 

57 Dallas News. February 3, 1910. 
58 Ibid.. February 7, 1910. 
59 Galveston News. July 5, 1910. 
60 Houston Ohroniole. July 5, IS 60 Houston Ohroniole. July 5, 1910. 
61 Galveston News. July 5, 1910. 
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Poindexter advooated an amendment to the Constitutlon 

prohlbltlng the sale of liquor throughout the state, and 

also a state law based upon the amendment with penalties 

for violatlon thereof. Pewllng the submlssion of the 

amendment» he outllned his proposed restrictlve leglsla-

tion as followsI A law closing saloons forever by making 

it a felony punlshable by imprlsonment in the penltentiary 

for a dealer to permlt drinking where liquor was botight 

or sold» or for selling quantlties of less than a plnt or 

quaiTt measure; a law making it a felony to establish or 

maintain a liquor house outside the corporate limite of 

a town or city within three mlles or less of a school or 

church house; a law forcing saloons to dose at 6 p.m. 

and not permltting them to open earlier than at 7 a.m. ; 

a law inoreasing the oocupatlon tax upon liquor dealers 
62 

with bond in sufficient amount to inaiare obedlanoe. 

Those and such other restrictions as would minimlze the 

evils of liquor sales would apply only to territory where 

there was no looal option. Poindexter said that by in

oreasing taxes we had taxed the sixshooter and soft drinks 

out of Texas, and the express companies out of the liquor 

business, and that we oould do the same for the liquor In-
63 

terests and the breweries. 

62 Dallas News. March 8, 1910. 
63 Ifeià. 
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Poindexter emphaslzed the fact that he had fought 

the liquor trafflc for a period of twenty-four years and 

always on the same side of the question. He compared 

the saloon interests to Napoleon's army, and oondemned 

the liqvior traffio as the greatest public enemy with the 
64 

greatest politicai power In Texas. 

Although he featured prohibitlon as the paramount 

issue of the oampaign. he said he was not making his race 
65 

on prohibitlon alone. He advooated a reductlon in the 

number of courts and a reform of Judloial procedure» both 

olvll and criminal; better management and Improvement of 

ali state Institutions, Includlng the Confederate Home; 

a law llfflltlng expendltur*es on politicai oampaigns; the 

creation of a textbook board to seleot school textbooks; 

the equalization of taxation; and the establishment of 

agrioultural sohools and experiment stations. On the 

subject of greater effloiency of the rural sohools, he 

was courageous enough to speak out in favor of hlgher re-
66 

quirements for teaoher certification. He also favored 

laprovements in the institutions of hlgher leaming, es

pecially stressing the ellmlnation of the tent dormltoriee 

at the Agrioultural and Mechanlcal College, and ite com-
67 

plete eeparatlon from the University of Texas. 

64 Dallas News. March 25, 1910. 
65 SS^ 
66 Galvestoi^ News. July 31, 1910. 
67 Dallas News, January 30, 1910. 
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Poindexter emphaslzed the need of material develop

ment of the state by enoouraging the building of mojre. rail

roads, faotories, and other enterprises, and by givlng cap

ital a square deal by saying, "Come to Texas, bulld your 

homes» Invest your capital..." He approved the existlng 

antitrust laws, the Insurance laws» and the new state bank-

Ing law; but favored the separatlon of agriculture, banking 

and Insurance with a commissioner over each» Instead of one 

director over ali. He said he approved the enforoement of 

ali laws on the statuto books» but expressed the opinion 

that ther« were "two many offloes, too many legislatore, toc 

many ple-eaters" in the etate government. He consistently 

stood for efficient business adrainistration of the affaire 
68 

of the state. 

Attorney General Robert \̂ anoe Davidson was known in 

Europe and the United States as "the gz^atest trust buster 

of the age," and "deeerved to be ranked with Hogg and Bryan" 

as the greatest Demoorats of the period. That was the 

opinion of J. V. Noble» a citizen of Snyder, whose impress-
69 

ions were published by the (galveston News. Davidson had 

been three times a candidate and three times had been eleoted 

attorney general. His servioes to Texas as a prosecutor 

against the Waters-Pieroe Oli Company had brought consider-
70 

able fame to the attorney general; and he had collected in 

68 Dallas News. January 30, 1910. 
69 Galveston News. July 1, 1910. 
70 Fort Worth Record. July 3, 1910. 
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fines some 11,700,000 whioh he had turned over to the 

state treasury, besides expelllng the oli trust from the 

state. The attorney general's antitrust Judgments 

reaohed a total of J2,040,724, and during his term In 

office 123,000 acres of school lands we]?e recover^d for 
71 

the school children of the state. As a result of his 

"trust busting" the state tax rate was lowered to four 

cents on the $100. He had been sucoeseful in every anti

trust suit he had filed, and was victorious in fourteen 

of the fifteen oasee in which he represented the state 
72 

before the Supreme Court. His record was an enviable 

one, and Davidson was encouraged to believe that.^ls 

stewardshlp as attorney genet*al, inoluding his heralded 

victories over the Waters-Pieroe and Standard Oli Companies, 
73 

would easily oarry him into the governor*s ohair. Con-

gratulations were heaped upon Davidson at the time of his 

victories, and many oitizens assured him that his ability, 

dignity, and effloiency q\xalified him completely for the 

office he was seeklng. 

Davidson served for fourteen years as a member of the 

school board at Galveston. He was the state senator from 
the Galveston distriot for four years, and had served as 

74 
attorney general of Texas for five years. He resigned 

71 Houston Ohronicle. July 10, 1910. 
72 ffort Wff^_ Record. July 17, 1910 
73 Galvesto^ News. July 3, 1910. 
74 Ibid. 
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the lattar office to make the race for governor because 

he did not belleve it was rlght to take the people*8 money 
75 

wlthout earnlng it. In a review of his work as a public 

eervant, during which time he was never defoated for office, 

he said that he had chosen the narrow road to truth and 

virtue rather than the broad highway to wealth, power and 
76 

degredation. The Davidson Club of Dallas, with H. 0. 

Gocke as ohairman, emphaslzed Davidson's faithful servlce, 

his matchless record, and his unbiased enforcoT̂ ent of the 

law, whioh had earned for the government of Texas a nation-

77 

al and International reputation. The Club issued a state

ment pledging support to Davidson also because he was an 

inspiration to the youth of the land and a man of honor who 

carried out the will of the people according to law and party 
78 

platforms. Jewell P. Lightfoot, who had sucoeeded to the 

office of attom«*y general upon the resignation of Davidson, 

said that while Davidson held that office he had the oonfi-

dence, good will, and respeot of ali who had been associated 

with him. He stated further that Davidson was devotcKÌ to 

the welfare and upbulldlng of the state, and that as governor 

he believed that Davidson* s ^r^ry^ aot would be in favor of 

the masses of the people. Lightfoot pledged his own enthu-
79 

eiastic support for Davidson. 

75 Galveston News. JMIJ 18, 1910. 
76 Fort Worth Record. July 3, 1910. 
77 Dallas News. July 1, 1910. 
78 Ibid. 
79 San Antonio LipJit. July 3, 1910. 
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The Davidson Club of Navarro County plea^jed its sup

port of the attornoy general because he liad served with 

great credit in that office, during which time he had not 

only won moro legai viotorles Tor tiie interests of the peo

ple ani principles of Oemooracy than any other man, but had 

also niado a raagnifioent fight for the enforoement of ali 

80 

other state laws. The members declaj*ed that he was bet

ter qualifled for the office of governor because of his 

famlliarity with state affairs, and insisted that he was 
big ani broad enoû ĥ to rise above ali politicai strife 

81 
ani r^fleot accurately the will of the majority. H. H. 

Nelson of Carthage and others gave as their reasons for 

supporting Davidson that he advooated the supremacy of the 
82 

law and the rights of individuai oitizens. 

C. C. Watson, editor of the Midland Reporter, on one 

oocasion introduced Davidson as "the real and true ohamp-
«®3 

lon of Taxas Democracy. Judge J. 5. Sherrlll of Green-

ville said that with Davidson as governor the interests of 
84 

the people of Texas would be entirely safe. In a binerai 

Wells parade was carried a banner with the inscrlptlon, 

"R. V. Davidson, the champion of the common people, for 
85 

governor." At Grocsbeok he was introduced by H. W. Will

iams, who oonpared him to George Washington and Richard 

80 Dallas News. January 30, 1910 
81 Ibid. 
82 Dallas News. July 5, 1910. 
83 Galveston News. July 2» 1910. 
84 Ibid.. July 7, 1910. 
85 Dallas News» July 3, 1910. 
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86 
Coke. 

Davidson» a lawyer by professlon, spoke of himself 

87 
as a self-made man. He said his record as attorney gen
eral indicated that he favored law enforoement, a fact whioh 

88 
oonstitutod an asset to a governor. Aside from his record 

as attorney general, his attitude on the Bailey issue, and 

his views on prohibitlon and submlssion, Davidson advooated 

a decrease in the state tax rate, more efficient law enforoe

ment, the improvement of educational facilities, separatlon 

of the University of Texas and Agrioultural and Mechanlcal 

College, hlgher Confederate pensions, penltentiary reform, 

and the more rapld development of the naturai resources of 
89 

Texas. He stated that the conservation of Texas water-
ways and the building of good roads were essential to the 

future prosperity of the people, and frequently stressed the 
90 

need for irrigation, reclamation» and oonservation. He 

realized that this program demanded the attraetion of more 
91 

capital to the state. And he seems to have been the first 

promlnent publio man to indicate an interest In the enlarge-

ment and improvement of the state*s eleemosynary institutions 
92 

and the care of tuberoular patients under better facilities. 

Davidson insisted that prohibitlon was not the real 

86 Dallas News. July 5, 1910. 
87 Fort Worth Record. July 20, 1910 
88 SS-
d9 1&id. 
90 IMd. 
91 Galveston Newe. July 2. 1910. 
92 Dallas News. January 24, 1910. 
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issue In the race for governor. He considered it a ques

tion on which honest men disagreed, but held that submlssion 

was an issue on which honest Demoorats oould not disagree, a 

logicai goal of ali Demoorate, and that once submitted to 
93 

the voters the question would become a non-political one. 

He insisted that his opponents were prone to stress prohl-
94 

bitlon too much in a campaign of many issuee. He argued 

that other important questions must be considered in addition 

to what people should or mlght drink, namely the earnlng of 
95 

bread and meat. He said he was opposed to statewlde probi» 

bition Just from principio, believing that the law and its 
96 

enforoement would prove to be a dieappointment. 

Judge M. M. Brooks of Dallas said some time after his 

own withdrawal from the race that Davidson had the best 
97 

platform of any candidate for governor. He added that 

Davidson relied upon his own morite, and asked to be pro-

moted to the governorshlp because of faithful servloe ren-

dered the people while he was attorney general. 

Cene Johnson of Tyler, like Jixdge Poindexter and 

Attorney General Davidson, was an attorney-at-law. He 

had served in the Texas State Senato along with Colquitt, 

and had been a candidate for the United States Senato 

in 1906 against Senator Joseph W. Bailey. According to 

93 Fort Worth Record. July 13, 1910. 
94 Ibid. 
95 San Antonio Express. July 7, 1910. 
96 Dallas News. July 19. 1910. 
97 Houston Ct^ronicle. July 22, 1910. 
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J. A. Germany and other friend» of the candidate, John

son was well Known as a brilliant lawyer of unusual ability, 

a superlor statesman, arvì a Christian gentleman who was 

never known to bave been untrue to an obllgation. Mr. ̂« 

D. McDonald of Paris, Texas, testified that Johnson had 

proved himself to be a Christian man of outstanding honesty 
98 

and integrlty as well as an Intelleotual giant. Reverend 
« 

W. F. Packard of Houston referred to him as the blggest, 

brainiest, and best man "so far on the politicai horizon", 
99 

and said he was as good as gold and true as steel. A. L. 

Self» president of the Brown County Johnson Club, asserted 

that Cono Johnson was a poor man with only a law praotioe» 

struggling for prinoiple against the giant interests of 
100 

the country. 

At Boston» in Bowie County, Johnson was Introauced 

by Judge P. A. Turner, a candidate for Judge of the Court 

of Crlmliml Appeals» who said that Johnson was "a represent-

ative of purlty in private life and a livlng example to 
101 

young men." At Marlin he was introduced by W. E. Rogers 

as "a man whose shoes I am unworthy to unlatch'* and as "the 
102 

next governor of Texas." When Johnson spoke at Bryan in 

Aprii he was introduced by Professor John H. Alien of Alien 

Academy as *'a man of distinguished ability and exalted 

98 Dallas News. July 11» 1910. 
99 ;bid.. July 5, 1910. 
100 Ibid. 
101 Ibid.. January 5, 1910. 
102 Ibid.. February 13» 1910. 
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103 

character In both public and private life." T. F. Thomp

son» an observer» In a lettor to the Dallas News, indorsed 

Johnson a« "a big man, brilliant speaker, warm-hearted» 

thorough-going citizen» loyal to his friends, true to the 
104 

party and prohibitlon." Judge Thomas L. Blanton of Abi-

lene, who later served several terms in Congress, in a let

tor to the News called Johnson a Demoorat» honest, oapable» 
105 

clean» oonsolentious; and withal a Christian gentleman. 

Gerirai M. M. Orane of Dallas introduced Johnson at Poin

dexter* s home town as a man who would not receive orders 
106 

from either Washington or Austin. At Teague Johnson was 

introduced by Editor KoQuald of the Teaf^e Chroniole as the 

next governor, a moral crusader flghting for the rights of 

the people, and the only candidate who stood four-sqxiare 
107 

on the Issues. 

Johnson gave a full summary discussion of his platform 

in a speeoh at Bruoeville in July» 1909. He advooated at 

length party responsibility to party platforms» and deolared 

that ali candidates who aspired to represent the party were 

morally bound to oarry out the platform. ^o Demoorat» he 

said, was under obllgation to support any nominee who had 
lOS 

repudlated the party instruotions. This loyalty to the 

103 Dallas News. Aprii 1, 1910. 
104 ;bid.. February 13, 1910. 
105 Ibid.. Febniary 26. 1910. 
106 Ibid.. July 9, 1910. 
107 Ibid.. July 7» 1910. 
108 fbid.. July 23, 1910. 
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party inetructions proved to be one of the keynotes of 

the Johnson oampaign. 

Although Johnson admitted that he had once been an 

"anti" who had "Jumped the foncé to prohibitlon pastures," 

he deolared that he was the only "through and thzH>ugh» 

otralght-up-and-down" prohibitionlst in the race. With 

refeirence to Johnson*s past status on that issue, Judge 

Blanton remarked that St. Paul had once perseouted Christ-
109 

ians. Johnson said that his platform placed the submlss

ion of a oonstitutional amendment first» and in the event 
that should fall» he proposed statutory statewlde prohlbl-

110 
tion. In presenting his defense of statutory prohibitlon 

he asserted that he believed it had its orlgin on Mount 

111 

Sinai. He had no doubt of the constitutionallty of stat

utory prohibitlon» givlng as an argximent the fact that we 

had a statewlde Suraday law, a statewlde felony-gambllng law, 

and prohibitive laws against ali other menaoes to society, 

so "why not have one on the liquor question ?" He argued 

that if the legislature oould make the sale of liquor ll

legal within a three-mile radius of churches and school», 

it oould be made so in the whole state. He would like to 

know, he said, where the idea originated that the legisla

ture oould pass laws for prohibitlon in the country and 

not for the city. Although Johnwon believed in the 

109 .̂ ort Worth Record. February 26, 1910. 
110 Ibid.^ July 2, 1910. 
Ili Dallag New», Jdy 9» 1910. 
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conotitutionality of statutory prohibitlon on a statewlde 

scale» he thought that a oonstitutional amend:oent would 

be more deslrable ih that the people themselves would vote 

on the issue and take the question out of politios. Other

wise» he said» the legislature mlgnt nave a fight over the 
112 

eubjeot at every biennlal session. 

Johnson made a vlgorous fight against ali î iases of 

the liquor business» advocating law» limitlng the sales 

of liquor in order to banieh the saloon» or make their 

aotivltie» less evldent. Conoemlng public educatlon he 

stressed the need of an increase in taxes to facilitate the 

correlation of ali publlo sohools from the lowest to the 

highest grado». Following a visit to the Agrioultural and 

Mechanlcal College» Johnson became more sympathetio with 

the ueeds of that school and favored its complete Indepen-
113 

dence from the University of Texas. He favored prompt 
and thorough penltentiary reform» opposing fixed terms and 

the lease system, but favoring a self-supportiaSf oonvlot-
114 

bonus arrangement. On the Judloial system, the candidate 

said the same evils prevalled as they did in the period of 

the Republio of Texas. He thougiit the civil and criminal 

court procedure should be simplified in the interest of a 
115 

reductlon in both oost and delay. 

112 Houston JhrQnicle. March 17, 1910. 
113 yort Worth Record. July 2, 1910. 
114 Ibid.. January 23, 1910. 
115 ;bi"t. July 2, 1910. 
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Turning to other planks in his platform, Johnson 

deolared against corz*uptlon in government, graft, and 

lllegal lobbylng. He spoke favorably of the proposed 

income tax amendment to the Federai Constitutlon; and 

said there was need for a child labor law, for employ-

ment insuranoe» the perpetuation and extension of a bu

reau of labor ai^ statistics, rigid eoonomy In state ex-

penditui^es, promotion of publio health, enlargement of 

eleemosynary institutions, development of the state*s re

sources, the encouragement of manufacturing by givlng cap

ital a square deal in Texas, the improvement of farming 

and stock raising» rigid law enforoement, building of more 

good roads, liberal appropriations for the Confederate Home, 
116 

and rule by the people. 

Osoar Branoh Colquitt» a native of Georgia» was des

tlned to become one of Texa» most eminent politicai figures. 

He was bom of poor parente» and was a self-made man. Even 

before the tum of the oentury he had become recognized as 

one of the bueiness and civio leaders of Korth Texas. This 

suooesB had been due to force of character and a lot of hard 

work» mostly in his home town of Terrell» Texas. From early 

manhood he had been intere sted in printing» but studied law 

in preparation for any needs he mlght in future occupations. 

As a printer he founded the Pittsburg Qazette > bought the 

Terrell >̂tar and Terrell Times which he combined into the 

116 uoueton Ohroniole. July 5, 1910. 
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yerrell Times-Start and soon afterwards became part owner 
117 

of the F0£4 Wortà Daily Gazette. 

In 1891 Colquitt was appointed by Governor James S. 

Hogg to membership on the board of manager» of the State 

Insane Asylum at Terrell. He was reappointed in 1893» 
118 

and resigned in 1897* In 1894 he was elected state sen-
119 

ator and served a four year term. As a senator Colquitt 

served on the Commlttee» on Educatlon» Finance» State Af

fair»» Town and City Corporation»» Counties aiKi County Boun-

darles» Internai Improvemente» Labor, State Asylums, and 
120 

several minor special oommittees. The two most consequent* 

lai servloe» he performed in the Sonate were to ald in the 

reductlon of the school tax rate» and to write an efficient 

dellnquent tax bill a» a siibstltute for the one on selzure 

121 

and sale. One of the newspapers prlnted at the state cap

ital compllmented Colquitt*s record as a senator by saying 

that he had made an enviable record as suoh» and was truly 
"a man of influence and Intelligence...to the front on ali 

122 
issues." 

Colquitt served for elght months in 1898 as State 

117 y^rr^ll Star. February 8, 1890; 
Terrell flmes-Star. March 8» 1890. 

118 Hogg to Colquitt» Telegram, February 6» 1691, 
Colquitt Paper»» University of Texas Arohives. 

119 T<̂ yrell Um&-§ià£» July 2?, 1894. 
120 Senato Journal. 25th Log., Reg. Se»s., 1897, p. 4. 
121 Sonate Journal. 24th Leg., Reg. Sess., 1895, p. 674 
122 Austin Stateeman. Decomber 17, 1894. 
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Revenue Agent, and was a member of the State Tax Oommission 

in 1899 and 1900. During the lattar year he was admitted 

to the bar and became a praotlslng attorney in his home town 

of Terrell. During the next two years he became well known 

123 

a» an attorney ani lobbyist. In 1901 he served as ohair

man of the commlttee to seleot a site for the state Indus

triai school for girl», now known as the Texa» State College 
124 

for Women. As a state railroad oommissioner from 1903 to 

1911 Oolqultt became more wldely known and gained consider-

able reputation. In that capacity he was influential in 

reduoing rates whioh resulted in a saving of some twenty 
125 

milllon dollars to ehippers ar*i producers. 

On several oooasions and in several contests Colquitt*s 

friends insistently urged him to make the race for governor, 

and in 1906 he entered the raoe against Thomas M. Campbell, 

M. M. Brooks, and Charles K. Bell. But in the primary elect

ion he ranked third, having been led by Campbell by twenty 

thousand votes, and falllng behlnd Brooks by some fifteen 

126 

hundred. It was said of Colquitt that in ali his politi

cai career he never allowed himself to "wear any man's halter.' 

On the oontrary, one of his great politicai liabilities was 

a habit of stubbomly following his own course, even to the 

123 Colquitt to Horace Chilton, January 29, 1899, 
Colquitt Papers. 

124 Governor Sayers to Colquitt, August 1, 1901, 
Oolqultt Papere. 

125 Dalla» New». March 18, 1910. 
126 Texa» AlmanacCDallas). 1941-42, p. 403. 
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127 
point of alienating his best friend». 

In May of 1909 Colquitt issued a pxroposed draft of 

his platform as a candidate for governor, the most sig

nificant plaxiks of which were as follows: 

1. Separatlon of the objects of taxation for state 

and looal purposes. 

2. Improvement of the public sohools and state nor

male, and betterment of the University of Texas. 

3» Oppositlon to statewlde prohibitlon, but for better 

enforoement of looal optlon laws. 

4. Oppositlon to the ourrent praotioe of allowing con-

stitutional amdndments to be proposed by a mlnorlty of the 

people• 

5* More locai self-government and less concentration 

of politicai power in Austin. 

6. "We need a rest from restrictlve and harsh legis-

lation...from agitation and from frequent elections and 
128 

politicai hatred and aorimony.^ 

In March of 1910 the following addition» were made to hi» 

platform as it had been announoed in the preceding May; 

1. Oppositlon to the initiative and referendum. 

2. For the filing of state lawsuit» in the home counties 

of defondante, instead of having ali of them filed in Travls 

County. 

127 Terrell Tlme»-Star. Ootober 29, 1897. 
128 Circular, May 29, 1909, Colquitt Paper». 
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3» For the enforoement of the antitrust law», but 

oppositlon to compromises for money. 

4. For the separatlon of the Agrioultural and Me

chanlcal College from the University of Texas, and for 

a more liberal support of the aollege. 

5* For a tuberoulosis sanitarium and for more ade

quate aayluai faollltie» for the state. 

6. Oppositlon to the state ownershlp of railroad». 

7* Oppooition to the guarantee of barde depoelt». 

8. For reform in the prieon system and removal of 

the penltentiary board froa politicai influence. 

9* For the rigid enforoement of ali laws. 

10. For amendlng, •Implifylng, or repeallng ali laws 

that needed such action. 

U . For hlgher Confederate peneions and the adeqxiate 

eupport of the Confederate Women's Hgme. 

12. For Invltlng the Investment of capital for irri

gation project» arKi for Texas railroad building. 

13* For the suppression of the free pass evll, and 

for an amendment to the antl-free pass law permltting 

railroad oompanlee to exohange transportatlon for adver

tising space in newspaper». 

14. For the protectlon of labor in ali its Just domande. 

15* For the development of the fish and oyeter busi

ness of the etate. 

16. For the abolltion of usele»» board» and commissions; 

arxl 
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17• Oppositlon to statutory prohibitlon and laws 

forbidding and restricting the sales of liquor; opposi

tlon to statewlde prohibitlon. Flnally, the candidate 

pledged himself to work for the defeat of the proposed 
129 

amendment. 

Colquitt was firm in the conviction that man is a 

free moral agent and that statutes can not oleanse his 

heart. He quoted the Nazarene as saying: "Not that which 

goeth into the mouth defileth a man; but that which oometh 

out of the mouth, this defileth a man." He said further, 

"The best prohibitlon law the world has over known 1» the 
spirit of brotherly love, and the best example of helping 

130 
the falien is the action of the Good Samaritan." 

P. M. Gunyus of McKlnney, Collin County, had been a 

resldent of Texa» for twenty-six year». Although by trade 

a travellng salesman» he had spent four year» in the prao-
131 

tice of law at Waxahachie. Since he had traveled over the 

state a lot he considered himself well Informed oonoerning 

132 

the needs of the Southwest. Candidate Cunyus dubbed him

self "The Business Men's Candidate for Governor," because as 

he said, the "lukewarmness" of the race indicated a need 
133 

for a business platform. This was the first timo Cunyus 

had made an appeal for office, and in spiteof an ambitious 
134 

beginning, his zealous campaign was of brief duratlon* 

129 Copy of Speeoh» March 10, 1910, Colquitt Papere. 
130lÈid. 
131 Dallas News. February 5, 1910. 
132 Ibid.. March 30, 1910. 
133 Ibis.. January 20, 1910. 
134 Ibid.. July 20, 1910. 
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Cunyus professed to be a Demoorat of the Cleveland 

and Jeffersonian type, advocating Justice for ali and spec

ial privileges to none. He said he favored the greateet 

good to the greateet nximber, and a fair deal to the moneyed 

135 

man along with the laborer and farmar. He poeed as a can

didate for ali the people and not for a favored clan, class» 
136 

cllque, or faction. He said that he was no politiclan, 

but was in the fight to free Texas from the clutches of 

"professional politioians and calamity howlers," and to get 
137 

business established on a firm foundation. 

His platform was unlque in that it was based on common 
138 

eense and not on the "foolish whims of the voters." It con-

tained fifteen planks "with nary a knot hole to immure the 
139 

oppositlon." Although he did not open his campaign offl-

cially until the lattar part of February, Gunyus announoed 

the following platform at MoKinney late in January: 

1. For the encouragement of manufacturing and the 

building of railroads. 

2. For legislation based on common senso favorable 

to progress arid development. 

3» For friendly relatlonship at ali times between 

capital and labor. 

4. For repeal of the antitrust laws. 

135 For̂ t Worth Record. January 20, 1910. 
136 Ibid. 
137 Ifeià-
138 IMÌ. 
139 Dallas News. January 22, 1910. 
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5» For amending the antl-free pass law 80 that ad-

vertielng »piioe oould be exchanged for railroad mileage. 

6. For the development of home induetry. 

7. Oppositlon to competition between oonvlct labor 

and free labor. 

8. Oppositlon to permltting the railroad oommission 

to set rates at new levele. 

9. Oppositlon to any raise in the price of oli. 

10. Oppositlon to the praotioe of candidates runninf 

for office on demerits of opponents. 

11. Oppositlon to the fights against the trusts. 

12. For requlring nominees to adhere to their state 

convention platfonas. 

13» For the development oT the state'» resources. 

14. For a business admonistration of ali of the state 

affaire. 
140 

15» For statewlde prohibitlon. 

In a disousslon of prohibitlon, Cunyus said that he 

was a prohibitionlst by inheritanoe and a statewider by 

principio; nevertheless he did not want to deprive another 
141 

man of a drink Just because he, Cunyus, was a tee-totaler. 

He said that he would be business-like and to the point 

in a discussion of the needs of the state while his oppo

nente were "flghting among themselves." He criticised 

l^Q yort worth Record, January 20, 1910 
1^1 Dallas News, February 27, 1910. 
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Davidson for his suit» against the trust», saying that two 

of hi9 opponents ran on full Jugfl and two on empty ones, but 
142 

he favored Jugs of Texa» ribbon cane mola»»»». 

Cunyu» adopted a» his slogan, "Cunyu» and Comiaeroe," 
143 

and olalmed a» his follower» "ali unbrazxied cattle." 

He was favorably reoeived with vigoroup and enthusiastic 

applauso. He had an attraetive emlle and a hearty hand-

ehake, not practiced for politicai purpose», but develox̂ ed 

naturally from "mixing" with ali whom he met. He had a 

knack of gettlng acquainted quiokly» and handled himeelf 

with ease and perfeot composure» remlnllng one of an old 
144 

band with long years of experienoe on the rostrum. 

Judge M. M. Brooks of Dallas, a former member of the 

Court of Criminal Appeals» had been a candidate in the 

gubernatorial contest of 1906, running slightly ahead of 

Colquitt but tralling Campbell by some 20»000 votes. 

He was considered one of the ablest men in Texas» and his 

withdz*awal from the raoe in January raised a question that 
145 

has never been satisfaotorily answered. Tom Finty Jr., 

staff writer of the Dallas News, analyzed the sltuatlon 

by saying that when Brooks, who was f>onator Balley*s loyal 

frierxi, did not get Bailey's open support, due to the fact 

that the ienator had other friends in the race, Judge Brooks 

deoided to withdraw. Other» raid that Brooks had learned 

142 Fort Worth l̂ eoord. January 20, 1910. 
143 Dallas News. Febrimry 27, 1910. 
144 I S H : 
145 Dallas News. January 11, 1910. 
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that many of those who had pledged him their support and 

sanctioned his resignation from his position on the bench 

were "bellylng up to the bar», and with the »ud» held aloft 

were toaeting hlm thu»t 'Here'e to Judge Brook» t I love 

Judge Brook» b̂ut 0. B. Colquitt'.'" It wa» »ald that the 

Judge deoided that hi» outepoken but fiokle friends should 
146 

not be permltted to make of him a goat. Judge Brook» 

denied that he had had an underetanding with Poindexter or 

Shaw oonoerning hi» withdrawal. It wa» a hopeles» task to 

decide idilch candidate benefltted most from the Brooks with

drawal. A North Texas paper said it was a question of 
147 

"Button, button, who's got the button 7" In a statement 

^o ^^^ Dalla» News. Brooks gave the following reasons for 

gettlng out of the race: He believed the prohibitlon move

ment to be irrelevent and immature; he thought it was Imma-

terial whether a man was a "prò" or an **anti", but felt that 

he should mea»ure up to the Jeffereonian teets of honeety 

and Integrlty; he oould not »ee hi» way clear to pledge hi» 

rlght of suffrago in order to enhance his chances of galnlng 

the governorshlp; and he longed for private life and wa» 
148 

aaklng hi» pian» to enter the law praotioe In Dalla». A 

News editorial remarked: "Of course Judge Brooks will be 

missed from the rurmlng, even by those who insisted that he 
149 

ooiild not hope to do more than toddle around the traok." 

1 ^ Palla» New». February 20, 1910. 
147 Ibid.. January 16, 1910. 
148 Ibid.. January 11, 1910. 
149 Ibid.. January 13, 1910. 
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N. A.(Gus) Shaw of Clarksville never made a formai 

announcement for the office of governor, but for some time 

was in the position of an avowed candidate in thfit he per-
150 

mitted hi» interview» to be printed in the papers as such. 

His oampaignlng oonsisted ohiefly of a corresponleEiOe with 

Dr. G. C. Rankin, whloh oontinued for some time following 
ow t 151 

Shaw s withdrawal from the contest. Shaw indicated that 

he would have made the race on the following platform t 

Sidetraoklng politios for business; applying to affairs of 

the state the same economie and business prinoiple» by whioh 

ali suocessful businees institution» are managed; enoourag

ing the investment of capital In Texas; and hastening the 

developjnent of our Western lands by fostering the building 

of railroads. Since he was worrled much more about the 

slx dollar slump in the price of cotton and about the boli 

weevll than he was about politios, "Farmer" Gu» Shaw deoi

ded to givo hi» be»t effort» to support of the Faz*mers' 
153 

Union. Late In the campaign he urged the farmer» to line 
154 

up and vote for Poindexter. When aeked about the prohi* 
bitlon issue, Shaw said he dld not deeire to enter a race 
In which hi» fltrui»» would be determined solely by hi» view» 

155 
on that question. The Dalla» New» made the following 

150 Dalla» News. January 30, 1910. 
151 ^ov% ̂ ox*th Record. February 4, 16, 2 
152 Dalla» New». January 30» 1910. 
153 Fort Worth Record. January 30, 1910. 
154 Ibid.. July 11. 1910. 
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brief explanatlon: "Honorable Gus Shaw seems to have de

oided that the gubernatorial raoe track is no place for 
156 

a reformed lawyer." 

3« mt Msmàm^ 

In most Texa» Demooratio primary elections the race 

for governor is ea&ily the outstanding oontest because of 

the importanoe of the office involved. In 1910 the in

terest was inoreased because of the records and abllities 

of the candidates and because of their afflllatlons with 

the Involved issues of prohibitlon, siJbmission, and Balley-
157 

lem. Of the elght men soliciting support for the office, 

only J. Martin Jones of Cherokee County was never active, 

having made his opening and closing speeoh of the campaign 
I5S 

in ten minutes. It was only naturai that he should have 

been fox*gotten by most of the voters and that his total 

vote should have been negliglble. But the four major can

didate» gave Texane a reeounding oycle of logicai oratory 

and emotionally appealing elocution whioh swayed audiences 

ani oooasionally divided homes. The effect was that of 

crystallizing the suppoar̂  of the antl» and hopelessly di-

viding the prò» to such an extent that the issue rather 
159 

than the man was the deoiding faotor at the polis. 
, ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ „ _ „ _ _ _ ^ „ - „ , , II. .. I II II • III ri~i - • i T ~ n r 

156 Dalla» New». February 2. 1910. 
157 San Antonio Express. July 2, 1910. 
158 Dalla» New», July 5, 1910. 
159 Ibll;. July 31, 1910. 
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Tom Finty Jr., politicai export of the Dalla» New», 

wrote in February that the eituatlon looked "mixed", and 

that any man who olalmed to know who would get the nomi

nation was gueeslng and that he l̂ad only one chance in 

four to be known a» a prophet. HM »ald further, "the 

campaign 1» yet young...rode haven't been taken out of 
160 

pickle yet...the thirteen-lrioh gun» haven't epoken." 

R. 7. Davidson remarked early in the conteet that there 

were going to be five governor» of Texa», since ali of 

them were certain that they would be nominated and elect-
161 

ed, henoe there would be a regular "board of governors." 

The editor of the sarj AnROlo Standard commented that if 

the gubernatorial candidates m^de their headquarters in 

San Antonio the oampaign would be "polite and genteel." 

He suggested that hi» preference would be Dalla», "where 

the atmosphere is ecrappy ar^ makes for hair-pullit)g and 

sulphtirio oratory." He thought that under suoh conditions 
162 

"a hot campaign with a sizzling election" would be assured. 

^^® ^ria iydvoca'̂ e made an accurate predi et lon early In 

the election year by saying that "There's going to be a 

ripsnorting time in Grandoletexas before thl» govemorehip 
163 

bu»lr^ss 1» »ettled." 

A» early as the middle of summer in 1909 there were 

160 Dallas New». February 20» 1910. 
161 Ibid.. January 25» 1910. 
162 Quoted In Dallas News. January 8» 1910. 
163 Quoted in Dallas News. January 12» 1910 
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at least slx promlnent Texans tentatively preparing to 

enter the race for the Demooratic nomination for governor, 

namely Colquitt, Brooks, Poindexter, Johnson, Shaw, and 

Davidson. Cunyus and Jonec made their decisions later on. 

Since Jones did not prosecute hie oampaign ai*i since Brooks, 

Cunyu», and Shaw wlthdrew, they loft only foia:' who remained 

throughout the conteet. The average citizen paid very lit

tle attentlon to the oampaign diiring the firet two or three 

months of the year, but the polltically minded had been lined 

up and there was every reason to belleve that the oanvass 
164 

would provide plenty of exoltement. 

A» was the cuatom in that period the main issue was 

prohibitlon, and each candidate spoke at great length ex-

plaining his position on that question. It became well 

known that Colquitt was the wettest of the foior; Davidson 

was against prohibitlon, but favored submlssion; Johnson 

and Poindexter were dry» favoring submlssion» but dlfferlng 

on the merit» of otatutory statewlde prohibitlon. 

Judge Poindexter flled hi» requeet for a place on the 

Democx*atio primary ballot on January 15« and made his for

mai announcement from Cleburne on Janiiary 27» being the 
166 

first of the gubernatorial oarvildate» to take euoh action. 

164 Dalla» New». March 23, 1910. 
165 Qaly»»tto New». July 18, 1910. 
166 Dallac News. January 30, 1910. 
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According to Poindexter, the withdrawal of Judge Brook» 

simplified matters, and he and hi» partisans launohed an 
167 

Immediate campaign. The Judge reiterated two thlng», 

that he wa» in the race to etay, and that the Balley Issue 

wa» dead, and he hoped it would not be revived for the con-
168 

test for governor. He expected a long, laborlous, and 
169 

warm oampaign, with prohibitlon the leadlng question. 

The Poindexter oampaign headquarters were oper»d in 

Dallas with Senator J. K. Tortali as manager. More than 

one-third of the newspapers discussed the Bailey issue as 
170 

it related to Poindexter. Some of the editore thought 

hi» afflllation with the Balley partisans would oonstitute 

Poindexter'8 greatest strerigth, and the Davidson followers 

olalmed that his Balley oonnection would be Poindexter's 
171 

only strong point before the people. J. P. Gault of Placid, 

Texa», spoke of the candidate a» the "great big Bailey man" 

with one foot on the anti-prohibition platform and trylng 
172 

to get the other one on the prohibitlon cause* Senator 

Bailey said in hi» Calvert epeeoh, and repeated it at Chico» 

that he would support Poindexter but not aotively, not un-
173 

t u after the primaries at least. Thie» however» dld not 

prove to be the case. Bailey toured the state, and while so 

167 Fort Worth Record. January 13, 1910. 
168 Xb4>d. 
I69ibl§. 
170 Galveston News. July 7» 1910. 
171 San Antonio Express. July 9, 1910. 
172 Ibid. 
173 Ibid., July 7, 1910. 
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doing usually announoed that he was for Poindexter. In fact 

he went on record as saying that Poindexter was his first, 

174 

last, arti only cholce for governor. Although Balley dis

clalmed the title of boss of Texao politios and said he had 

no designs upon ar^ suoh position, he said that Poindexter 

would make the best governor the etate had had in twenty year», 

that he wa» better qualifled by character and Intelleot than 
175 

any other candidate. Furthermore, in a speeoh at Greenvllle, 
176 

Bailey praieed Poindexter as a man of positivo oonviotions. 

While he reiterated timo and again his support of Poindexter, 

he asserted al»o that he would shed no tears if Colquitt were 
177 '» 

eleoted. It was a well known fact that Bailey and Colquitt * 

were friends» and because of that frienlshlp it was thought 

by their mutuai friends that the senator would not enter ao-
178 

tively into the Texas gubernatorial campaign. Colquitt, 
loud in his praise of Balley during the lattar's last con-

179 
test» had offered to take the stump in hie behalf. At 

Fort Worth Bailey had glven Colquitt such a cordial» enthu-

oiastic greetlng that it elioited from Clarenoe Oueley» ed

itor of the Foirt Worth Reoord. the statement that Bailey's 

alleged eupport of Poindexter was absurd. The editor said 

he "wonder^d" if Poindexter did not see that he was '*raerely 

174 Fort Worth Record. July 8» 22» 1910. 
175 Ìbi5.. July 10. 1910. 
176 Ibi?.. July 15, 1910. 
177 Galveston New». July 20, 1910. 
I7Ò Houston Ghrorilole. July 19, 1910. 
179 Dalla» New». July 11, 1910. 
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180 
bait to catch Bailey prohibitlon gulle." 

A Dallas oonference between Balley and Poindexter 

supporters resulted in little enlightenment of the general 
181 

publio. Very little Information of what took place at 

the oonference was made available excepx. that the oampaign 
182 

sltuatlon was dipoussed. The story fumi shed the press 

merely stated that Bailey was supporting Poindexter because 

of the lattar*» appearanoe in an advisory capacity before 

the State Serbate Commlttee investigating oharges against 

Balley, for whioh Poindexter had reoeived the sum of il,000 
183 

from the publlo treasury. This statement oonoerning his 

remuneration was denied by Poindexter» who said he had nei

ther prosecuted nor defended Bailey» but had alded only in 

securlng a fair trial. Poindexter now charged that when 

Bailey had needed friends Colquitt had suggested plana for 

his defeat» but when Colquitt needed friends he foli to 
184 

Bailey*s knee». Observer» concli:ded that if Balley had 

supported Colquitt openly he would not have seoured as many 

votes for him as he would have gotten by supporting Poin

dexter, and thereby drawlng enough votes away from Johnson 
185 

and Davidson to lead to the election of Colquitt. The 

oorrectness of that analysis was denied by Balley, who said 

180 Houston Chronicle. July 19, 1910. 
181 Fort Worth Reoord. July 11, 1910. 
162 lgi5. 
183 Dallas tyews, Aprii 2, July 5, 1910 
184 Ibid.. .laroh 22, 1910. 
185 Ibid.. July 16, 1910. 
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that he would not say one thlng in his speeohes and desire 
186 

another in his heart. 

Poindexter had the vlgorous support of many eminent 

and influential oitizens. Among them were J. T. LaRue 

of Athens» H. A. Ivey of Sherman and Dallas, a prohibitlon 

leader, Senator Robert E. Cofer of Gainesville, Colonel 

E. L. Dohoney of Paris, Dr. D. A. Paulus of Weimar, N. A. 

(Gus) Shaw of Clarksville, Colonel T. N. Jones of Tyler» 

and Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Dalla». Dr. Oambrell» then the 

euperintendent of the Anti-Saloon League of Texa» arid edi

tor of the Baptlet Standard. »aid that Poindexter was the 

only candidate with a live issue» oonstitutional prohibi

tlon» and the oray one who had stood steadfastly for sub-
187 

mission. The divided prohibitlon ranks were led on the 

one band by Dr. Rankin and Cono Johnson» by Dr. Gambrell 
188 

ar)d Poindexter on the other. H. A. Ivey axmounced the 

results of a poli of elght Senatorial distriot»» conducted 

by hlm for the Anti-Saloon League, whioh indicated fifty-

elght per cent for Poindexter and forty-two per cent for 
189 

Johneon. Ivey indicated that he would support the strong-

er of the two» inasmuch as he was interested in victory 
190 

for the cause and not in any particular candidate. Johnson 

supporterò» however» Imreetigated the poli and olaimed to 

186 §§n 4ff̂ 9l49 JÈUBXfiJS» July 14» 1910. 
187 Dalla» New». J\dy 3. 1910. 
188l6id». July 7. 1910. 
189 Fort worth Reoord. July 19» 1910. 
190 Houeton Ghronide. July 19, 1910. 
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have proved that the poli wa» worthless and Indecisive, in-

sisting that few people knew that such a poli was being ta-
IS 

ken, and contending that Johnson was stronger than Poindexter. 

LaRue made a strong defense of Poindexter with referenoe 

to the Hogg-Clark oontroversy over the railroad oommission. 

T. F. Thompson of Brownwood had aocused Poindexter of being 

Clark*s man "Friday" in his fight against the railroad oom

mission, which was being defended by Governor Hogg. He now 

asserted that reoorded history showed that the Clark conven

tion was made up of bolters of the Demooratic State Conven

tion at Houston in 1892, who nominated Clark for governor in 
192 

oppositlon to Governor James S. Hogg. Poindexter was a 

member of the platform commlttee which wrote a platform 

whioh not only oondemned Hogg, but also contai ned a plank 
193 

favorable to whiskey. Thompson, in view of the above evi-

denoe, deolared Poindexter was a renegade antl, who ran with 

the pros while uiAioldlng whiskey planks and defendlng cor-
194 

porations. Poindexter denied the oharges merely by say-
195 

ing of Thompson, "I do not know the son of a gun." LaRue 

went further in his defense by proving that Johnson had al-

legedly behaved even worse. Johnson, he said» had not only 

voted against Hogg» but had scratched Bryan. While both men 
196 

opposed Bryan and free Silver, Poindexter voted for Bryan. 

j ^ 

191 Houston Chroniole. July 18, 1910. 
192 Dalla» New». July 17» 1910. 
193 ibid. 
194 Ibi5. 
195 1SÌ4-
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Colonel S. E. Moss of Dallas also oame to the defense 

of Poindexter» saying that he had voted a straight Demo

oratic ticket in 1896 with one exception, namely» to write 

in the name of his father-in-law who was a Greexibaoker, while 

on the oontrary» Johnson had torn the name of Bryan from the 

National Demooratio ticket. Moss testified further that 

while he was ohairman of the anti-prohibition group in John

son County» Poindexter had proven himself the strongest op

positlon to the antis; while at the same time Johnson was 
197 

like a good rlght arm in his fight against prohibitlon. 

Balanoing off the strong support of the above mentioned 

individuals and Senator Bailey, Poindexter had the railroad 
198 

magnates of the state against him. Likewise, he complained 

that the great dally newspapers of the state opposed hlm and 

that he had had to make the fight wlthout proper coverage of 

the papere. He said the press had created an impression 

that the race was between two of his opponents, Colquitt and 
199 

Johnson. He said the papers gave his opponents more space, 

wrote them up and wrote him down, minimized his crowds and 
200 

magnified Johnson's. The Dallas News responded cleverly to 

PoirKlexter's oomplaints by saying that the Houston Post arxi 

Fort Worth pecord. both friendly to Bailey» treated Poindex-
201 

ter badly only by saying that Balley would vote for hlm. 

197 Dalla» New». February 23, 1910. 
198 Houeton Chroniole. July 12» 1910. 
199 g*ort Worth Record, July 21» 1910. 
200 Ibid.. July 5# 1910. 
201 [^^^ Antonio Express. July 21, 1910. 
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It has been shown that Balley was even more outspoken» yet 

the smallar newspaper» did not mention the Calvert speeoh» 

and in reality Poindexter had gotten very little publiolty 

on the "distinguished endorsement" by Senator Bailey except 
202 

from the Dalla» News. When thoee facts were called to the 

attentlon of Poindexter he immediately made ooncessions 

and admitted on two later oooasions that he was then re-
203 

oelving fair reports from the newspapers. 

Poindexter became best known for his three-mile law, 

a statuto he advooated for prohlbltlng the sale of intoxl-

oating liquor» within three mlles of any church or school 
204 

in the state outside of Incorporated town» and cities. 

His prohibitlon reoord drew flre from his opponents and 

brought out the soandal of the saloon on his own property 

in Cleburne; The Cono Johnson followers unearthed evidence 

that Poindexter's inaotivity for the past twenty-three years 
205 

had been a definite influence against submlssion. During 

that period Poindexter had made no speeohes and written no 
206 

artloles in behalf of the cause» they said. Judge Tom 

Blanton said that in 1908, when the president of the Anti-

Saloon league asked Poindexter to speak or write in behalf 
207 

of submlssion» the lattar had said he was too busy. The 

Brown County Johnson Club charged that Poindexter had neither 

202 San Antonio Express. July 10» 1910. 
203 Ibid. 
204 Galveston News. July 6» 1910. 
205 San Antonio Light. July 15» 1910. 
206 Dallas News. July 9» 1910. 
207 lÈià-
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oontributed to the Anti-Saloon League nor Joined the Texas 
208 

Locai Option League. In refutatlon, 0. T. Plummer of 

Cleburne produoed evidence that Poindexter had voted for 

submlssion and locai option, had oontributed money to the 

cause», and had led the prohibitlon Demoorats of Johnson 
209 

County at the state convention. Regardles» of whloh »ide 

in the controversy had the facts, the effect on Poindexter's 

oampaign was detrlmental. It became inoreaslngly so when 

proof was unoovered and spread over the newspapers about the 

existenoe of a saloon for three years on Poindexter's Cle-
210 

bume property. 

The saloon episode was as follows: W. K. Wllllamson 

was an agent in oharge of Poindexter'B property, and had al

lowed a hotel bar to be installed on the property wlthout 
211 

Poindexter'» knowledge. When Poindexter learned about it, 
212 

he ordered the bar eliminated. Although he professed ig-

noranoe of the sltuatlon, he was not convincing enough to 

smother the soandal completely for the remainder of the oam-
213 

paign. A citizen of Graham, John Kay, in a witty lettor 

to the Dallas New», dlreoted a problem to the mathematiolan» 

of Texa» as follows: "If it took three years for Poindexter 

to get one saloon out of his own house, how long will it 
214 

take him to remove 4,000 saloons from Texa» ?" 

208 Dallas New». July 9, 1910. 
209 Ibid.. July 10, 1910. 
210 Galveston News. July 4» 1910. 
211 Austin Statesman. July 1» 1910. 
212 Houston Chroniole. July 5, 1910. 
213 San Antonio Sxpres». July 2» 1910. 
214 pipla» New». July 17. 1910. 
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Senator Terrell olaimed that Judge Poindexter adhered 

oonsistently to the Issues» but diiring the later week» of 

the campaign the clalm could not be sub stantia ted» inasmuch 

as the candidate had begun to deride ali of those who op-
215 

posed hlm. He oriticised Davidson for his alleged failures 

to proseoute the trust magnate»; he berated Colquitt for hi» 

refusai to reeign a» railroad oommissioner to run for gover

nor; and he spoke with great saroasm of Johnson's mariy "pet 
216 

sohemes" and of hi» changing prohibitlon reoord. 

Since he oonsidered Johnson his rivai for support of 

the prohibitlon Demoorats he spoke at great length of the 

reoent conversion of Johnson to the cause of prohibitlon 

after having espoused the anti-prohibition cause for a per-
217 

iod of twenty-three years. Although ho was at first frierid* 

ly to Johnson» speaking of him as a "progressive man in the 

prohibitlon fleld," and \irging ali who oould not vote for 

him(Poindexter) to vote for Johnson, by the middle of March 

he had become extremely bitter and had begun to castigate 
218 

Johnson as being weak and unsound in his position. In fact 

the two candidate» struck vlciously at each other on many 
219 

occasions. Poindexter referred to Johnson as the "wet 

nurse" of Davidson» and as being the candidate at large with 

no brand and "bellowing around in the fleld of prohibitlon" 

with no more chance of being elected governor than "Colquitt 
220 

had of walking the Street» of the New Jerusalem." 

215 Galve»t(>n New», July 6» 1910. 
216 Houston Chronicle. July 16» 1910. 
217 Fort Worth Reoord. July 15» 1910. 
218 Ibid.. July 21, 1910. 
gl5 ̂fÔ wt̂ on Po»t. June 17, 1910. 
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Early in the eprlng Poindexter had begun to attack 

Davidson with unusual vigor oonoerning his alleged fall-

uro to proseoute the trust». He said that many fines 

were paid by the oitizens of Texas» while the trust mag-
221 

nate» went unpuniehed. He z*eferred often to his own 

statement that the oli cane of Texas were filled with a 
222 

mlxture of water and oli. Poindexter facetiously rid-

iolued Davidson'8 "ooon-skin postoard oampaign»" and oc-

223 

caslonally spoke of his stand on prohibitlon. He re

ferred to Davidson as an "antl"» and added» "If you were 

to pump one drop of prohibitlon blood into his velns» it 
224 

would give him blood poison in fifteen minutes." 

Poindexter arralgned Colquitt as the "candidate of 

the liquor interests in Texas", whose well-oiled maohinery 

of the campaign was run by the saloons» with Jake Welter» 
225 

at their head. He was bitter in his assex^ions that 

Oscar Colquitt was "a monaco to the state" and the "most 
226 

dangerous man in Texa» politio»." On one oocasion he 

spoke of hlm as "the hot air candidate" crylng peaoe when 

war was on. He Intlmated that it was a most reoent thlng 

227 

for Colquitt to be "panting for politicai rest." Poin

dexter said ali those thlng» of his opponente, yet olaimed 

221 Dalla» New». March 15, 1910. 
222 Ibid. 
223 Ibid.. March 19, 1910. 
224 Ibid. 
225 Fort Worth Reoord. July 15, 1910. 
226 Ibid.. March 22, 1910. 
227 Dalla» New». March 15, 1910. 
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that he "abhorred personal politic»,"and »aid if he wa» 

made governor there would be lees "peanut politic»" and 
228 

more businees in the affaire of the state goverrjment. 

Poindexter said he had made over three hundred speeohes 
229 

by July 20, averaglng two hours each. He was well reoeived 

in almost every engagement, being greeted by bande, glee clubs, 
230 

quartets» ohoirs» and orohestras. His audiences, some of 

which numbered thousands of people» were liberal in applauso 
231 

and cordial in their greetlng. A flatterlrig reception was 

glven him at Olney, where there was a profusion of flowers, 

music, handshaking, and congratulations. He was greeted by 

a rising audience» and responded with a touching tributo to 
232 

womanhood» since there were so many ladies present. For his 

closing speeoh In his home town 12»000 people gave the most 

elaborate demonstration held there since 1900 when the Santa 
233 

Fé shop» were moved to Cleburne. The deooratlon» were put 

up at a cost of $1,000» and it was said that the impressive 

display was planned partly to indicate the resentment felt 

by the Oleburtse people because of the many alleged mierep-
234 

resentatiorìs concernirsg Poindexter. 

At Hillsboro a magnificent ovation wa» followed by a 
235 

demonetration of a half minute. When he spoke at the 

228 Dallas News. Aprii 2» 1910. 
229 Ibid.. July 20, 1910. 
230 Fort Worth Record. July 17, 1910. 
231 Ibid. 
232 Galvestfcn News, July 23» 1910. 
233 Ibid. 
234 San Antonio Express. July 17, Ì9IO. 
235 S3^. 
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Fort worth Fat Stock Show in mid-July» one newspaper said 
236 

he reoeived the "lion'» »hare of adulation." He seemed 

to have an especial appeal for the ladies in hi» audience 

becauBo of hi» eloquent and graoeful aoknowledgement» of 

flower», mu»ic, and other oourtesies of that riature shown 
237 

the vlslting speakers in the oampaigns. His speeohes, 

however, were characterlzed by bitter arralgnment of hie 
238 

opponents. In practically every address he explained arxi 

defended his stand on prohibitlon and eulogized Senator 
239 

Bailey. He frequently used poor English and indulged in 

slang expressions, engaged in colloquies, and sometimes In-
240 

vited questions from his listeners. One of his habitual 
241 

expresBlons was to speak of an opponent as being "locoed." 

Polrjdexter eometimes lost hi» temper and abueed other» by 

ftharp remark» and accusation». He became more bitter in 

the last weeks of the campaign as attacks were made upon 

hlm. With tears in his eyes and with an emotional voice 
242 

he became a pathetlc figure at some of his speaking dates. 

In splte of his cordial reoeptlons and fine responses, his 

efforte to injure other» flnally recoiled upon himeelf, and 

it eeems probable that his own oampaign of vllification 
243 

reaoted against him to a oonsiderable extent. 

236 Dallae News. March 15, 1910. 
237 Fort Worth Record. July 17, 1910 
238 SlI*7J^y 13, 1910. 
239 Galvestori JSgws, July 12, 1910. 
240 Fort Worth Record. July 1, 1910. 
241 Ibid.. July 22. 1910. 
242 Galveston News, July 16, 1910. 
i*| Dallas News. July 10, 1910. 
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Attorney General R. V. Davidson on March 6, formally 

filed his application as a candidate in the gubernatorial 

campaign, ar>d thus set at rest the rtimors that he would 
244 

withdraw from the race. There had been some discussion 

among the leader» to the effect that effort» mlght be made 

to get Davidson or Johnson to withdraw so the antl-Balley 

force» could concentrate their offerte In behalf of the 
245 

other one. But Davideon »aid he had not aeked the perTnie-

sion of Bailey or any one else about running and that he 
246 

had no Intentlon of wlthdrawlng. 

He opened his campaign in Waco on Aprii 21, givlng as 

hi» reason for suoh a late entry the fact that he did not 

eonsider speech-making nece»»ary far In advance of an eleot-
247 

lon. He felt that hi» record for consietenoy was such 

that he did not have to declare himeelf upon the issues 

every day or two in order for his position to be known. He 

said he did not belleve it was necessary for him to dlsturb 

the people by calling them from their dally work to bear 

him speak slx months in advance of the primary. "Texa» ha» 

a magnif icent arid intelligent citizenahip who read, think, 

and aot for themselves," he said. Davidson olalmed to have 

an abiding falth in the fairness and patriotism of the people, 

and said that it wa» hi» intentlon to teli his story in plaln 

244 £2jl worth Reoord. March 7, 1910. 
245 Dalla» New». January 31» 1910. 
246 Housion Ct^onlcle. January 23» 1910. 
247 San Antonio Express. Aprii 22» 1910. 
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248 
language so the people oould uinderstand and pa»s J\idgment. 

From the headquarters in Austin, where William Blakes-

lee was in oharge» were sent great quantlties of campaign 
249 

material ]py mxpr^BB* Curtls Hancock» Dallas manager» and 

Judge J. 3. aborrili» Davidson manager for North Texa»» al»o 

dlreoted the iesuanoe of a great deal of campaign material 
250 

and Information and predlotlons. Davidson did not bave 

the financlal backing of any influential group as dld Col

quitt, nor dld he have the support of a group of wldely clr-

culated newspaper». The Fort Worth Record and Houeton Po»t 

were deflnitely unfriendly to him throughout the race, and 

the former attorney general fought back againet them a» beat 
251 

he could. Davidson dlreoted his oritloism against Colonel 

R. M. Johnson of the Pos^ and Clarenoe Ousley and Johh Henry 

Kii^y of the Reo ordì. He asserted that they, along with the 

editors of the Austin Statesman and Austin Trî bune. had been 

very oomplimentary to him and hip record before the action 

taken by his office against the Waters-Pieroe Oli Company, 

and that after the case had been deoided ali of the editors 
252 

named had slandered him persistently. The same procedvgre 

was true in the case of several Senatore and Representatlves 
253 

of the Texas Legislature, he said. In hie final rally at 

248 San Aritonio Express. July 10, 1910 
249 1644. 
250 Ibid* 
251 Ibid.. July 6, 1910. 
252 Galveston News. July 19, 1910. 
253 Dalla» New». July 5, 1910. 
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Houston Davidson Jocularly alluded to his two ohlef news

paper opponente as "Cousln Clara Ousley" and "Aunt Matilda 
254 

Johnson." The Dalla» New», however, apparently ehowed 

no partlality in ita new» item» with referenoe to the ac-

ti.vltie» of thd car>didate8. Every competltor wa» glven 

generous and obviously impartlal treatment by that paper» 

from the standpoint of both wording and opaco glven to the 

story of each man'» campaign. Tom Finty Jr.» it» leadlng 

staff writer of that period, stated in an editorial that 

certain newspaper» had aocueed him of being favorable to 

Johnson, some oharged hlm with intentionally having alded 

Davidson, while stili other» had in»i»ted that he had glven 
255 

purposeful ald to the oampaign of Colquitt. Other sources 

had oharged hlm with oppositlon to ali oandidates in the 
256 

oontest. It was generally publicised, however, that the 

News staff was well pleased with Attorney General Davidson, 

his reoord, and hi» oampaign, and It was well known that 

they were in agreement with that candidate on most public 
257 

questions. The ^̂ ouston Chroniole. likewise, supported 
250 

Davidson'» oampaign with consistency and enthusiasm. 

Ali of those Texans who put admiration of Senator 

Bailey as the first qxmlifioation of a oandidate for state 

office fought Davidson wlthout oeaslng, and the lattar knew 

254 Houeton Chronicle. July 23» 1910, 
255 Dallas New». I-teroh 25, 1910. 
256 Ibid* 
257 Ibi5*. January 24, 1910. 
258 Houston Cì^roniole. July 12, 1910 
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that the enmity of Senator Balley and his supporterà would 

be the greatest handicap In the politicai future of the 
239 

attorney general. Davidson spoke sarcastlcally of Balley'» 

oharge that a» attorney general he had failed to proeecute 
260 

effeotively those Involved in antitrust suits. Thl» was 

partioularly true of the International Harvester Company, 

a great tznist which had been called into court by Davidson, 

oompelled to pay a large fine, and then had started a new 
261 

businees in Texa». David»on defended himeelf by polntAng 

out that according to the law the attorney general is not 

authorlzed to bring criminal prosecutlons, and then dlsolo-

sed the fact that Senator Bailey had advised the Waters-.rlerce 

Oli Company to reopen in Texa», and had reoeived enonnous fees 
262 

from that trust for hi» legai sez^loes. In an unu«U4bll/ 

aggressive speeoh at Dalla», Davidson threw down the gaunt-

let to Balley, saying ̂ hat he had accepted the oriticism of 
263 

the latter as an open deolaration of war. At a rally in 

Ohildress» Davidson berated Bailey as having been a traitor 

to bis friend Pol2alexter» that Balley'o support of Poindex-
264 

ter was a part of a ruse to further his own end». Davld-

»on in»i»ted that every Balley newspaper was in full eupport 
265 

of Railroad Commiasioner Colquitt for governor. 

259 Auetin Stajefmiya, jougiog Chroniole, July 12, 1910. 
260 Auetin Stateeman. July 12, 1910. 
261 IMà» 
262 Dallas News. San Antonio Express. July 12, 1910. 
263 Dalla» New». Houeton Chronicle. July 12» 1910. 
264 Galveston News, l'ort Worth Record. July 20, 1910. 
265 San Antonio express. July 21, 1910. 
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Davidson said that Colquitt and Poindexter were "both 
266 

in the QriiBB flghting over the Bailey 'bone*". He deolared 

that with Oolqultt a» governor, Texa» for the next twenty-

flve years woiAld be fcscvirely tied in with Baileyism and the 

TìOnopollstlo interest» whioh the government had been fight-
267 

ing to drive from the state. It was Bailey who made an 

effort to "smear" Davidson by bringlng out the so-called 

Cuney episode. Bailey charged that Davidson had advooated 

the appointisent of a Negro named Cuney to the position of 

federai oollector of customs at Galveston. A great deal 

of time, trouble, and effort were required to establish 

the fact that Davidson had supported a white Demoorat, Wheeler, 

for the place, but had signed the report allowing the Negro, 
268 

Wright Cuney, to complete hi» term as oollector. 

Davidson and Colquitt had a oontroversy over personal 

taxee. H:ach candidate accuaed tli«9 other of being a tax 

do Igor, and each In turn produoed his tax recelpts to prove 
269 

himself clear. Davidson criticised vOlqultt's record a» 

railroad oommissioner, saying that although Colquitt poeed 

as a rrier^ of the farmers he liad accomplished nothlng In 

the matter of -ottXns a roduotion of rate» on agrioultural 

266 Galveston News. July 2, 1910. 
267 lÈid., JulylBf, 19, 23, 1910. 
268 3a2 M?toî 3,o fiàcp», July 14. 1910. 

Galveeton New». July 13, 1910. 
269 Galveston Newg. July 16, 17, 1910. 

Houstor̂  Chronicle. July 17, 1910. 
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270 

produots of the etate. Also, Davidson made a well-di-

rected dig at Colquitt for hi» neglect or the work of hi» 

position of railroad commissioner while abeent from hi» 

office for weeks at a time oaapalnlng, yet refusing to re-

slgn a» railroad commiasioner ami drawlng his full salary 
271 

aB such while away from Austin running for governor. It 

will be recalled that Davideon wa» in good position to make 

suoh a oritloism, slnoe he hiaiself had resigned as attorney 

general in order to make the raoe for governor. 

Another persistent foe of the Davidson campaign was 

Colonel Jacob F. Wolters, one of Oolqultt'» oampaign manager» 

and also ohairman of the executive commlttee of the Anti-

Statewlde Prohibitlon Organlzation of Texas. Besides being 

an opponent of Davidson on the question of submlssion, Wol

ters had a more jpersonal reason for his strenuous oppositlon. 

While Davidson was attornoy general Wolters had been forced 
272 

to pay a $10,000 franchise tax for &he Pullman Car Company. 

One bit of evidence of his most active oppoBltlon to 

the former attorney general i» seen in the lettor written 

in the German language and sent out froi: headquarter» by 

Wolters, vlllfylng Davideon and asklng the Germans, Republi

oans, and Soclalists to vote for Colquitt in the Demooratic 
273 

primary. 

270 .lotiston Chi^onlcle. Galveeton Newe. July 8, 1910 
271 iiOXMios Msm» '̂ uly 13» 1910. 
272 S^n Antonio SxpretJS. July 5, 1910. 
^73 Houston Chroniole. July 21, 1910. 

Dallas New». July 23, 1910. 
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Both of the influential minieters who flgured as 

promlnent leader» in the campaign were againet Davld»on. 

Dr. G. 0. Rankin» editor of Home aryi State, stumped the 

state for Johnson, while Dr» J. B. Gambrell, editor of 

^^* Baptist Staryjard and superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 

League of Texae» made an active and vlgorous campaign for 
274 

Poindexter. Drm Gambrell» in an editorial in the Standard. 

deolared that Davidson was an even worse and more dangerous 
275 

man than Colquitt. 

Davidson wa» not wlthout oupport» however» from non 

who were of outstanding prominenoe in state politios. 

Among thoBO who favored bis oamdidaoy were Tom Connally of 

Marlin, Dr« B. F. Brittaln of Putnam, State Senator T. H. 

McGregor of Austin, and Jf D. Ounningham, former state 
276 

revenue agent. Ounningham aBserted that he considered 

Davideon the logicai candidate becauee he wa» a loyal and 
277 

able Demoorat who alwaye dld hi» duty. Colonel John H. 

Traylor of Rockport, former mayor of Dalla», »ald that either 

Davideon or Poirxiexter would make a good governor» eince 
278 

both men were level-headed and conservative. Judge M. M. 

Brook» oonoeded that Davidson had the be»t platform of ali 

the candidate», and Governor Thomas M. Campbell designa ted 
279 

Davideon a» hi» seoond cholce. 

274 Dalla» NOW». July 3» 1910. 
275 Fort -forth Moord, :/aroh 6, 1910. 
276 M i s s jSKsTT^ ^' P^?; ,Q,o 
277 HQU»tQn Chroniole. July 17» 1910. 
278 Dalla» New». January 29» 1910. 
279 Hou»ton ahrorgole. July 22, 1910. 
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Although Davidson had no definite elogan, he was 

sometimes halled as "the champion of the common people 
280 

for governor." He became feunous for his ooon-skin 

postcardo ploturing pelt» which he had "okinned" from 

trust» in his numerou» »ult8 while attorney general. To 

further carry out the general idea that he was the repre-

eentative òf the ma»»»», he was frequently seen smoking a 
281 

corncob pipe. Davidson himself counted heavily on the 
282 

farmer»* votes, the "boys from the forks of the creek." 

Convlnced that the flghting within the rariks of the pro-

hibitionlBtB made It ImposBlble for Johnaon or Poindexter 

to be eleoted, Davidson oontended that the race was between 
283 

Colquitt and himself. He invi ted, and expected, the voters 
284 

who hoped to defeat Colquitt, to vote for him. Aside from 

that faction, and the dubious and unoertaln hope that a 

grateful publlo would respond to an opportunity to repay 

him for faithful ar3d efficient servloe as attorney general» 
285 

Davidson could have had little hope for eleotion. 

In a speeoh at Amarillo» Davidson eaid that the supreme 

isBue in the campaign was Senator Bailey's control of ali 
286 

state departsenta of government. He said that Bailey was 

in the state that sximmer for no other purpose than to defeat 

280 Houston Chroniole. July 6» 1910. 
281 Fort Worth Recorl. July 17, 1910. 
282 Houston Chroniole. July 3, 1910. 
283 San Antonio Express. July 2, 1910 
284 Ibid.. July 22, 1910. 
285 Galveston News, July 6, 1910. 
286 ibid.. JulTT^. 1910. 
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him, and that prohibitlon had been made a leadlng issue 

Just to dlvert the attentlon of the people from Balley*s 
287 

determinatlon to rule the state. Bailey, he deolared, 

was In Texa» to see that a governor was elected who would 

be hi» pliant tool in the pian of putting the truet» in 

288 

full control of the etate. Although Johnoon and Col

quitt »ald that prohibitlon wa» the officiai iesue of the 

campaign, Davidson insisted that the real issue was sub-
289 

mission. He Interpreted the two term» by placlng them 

polo» apax̂ t, and considered prohibitlon a false issue slnoe 

the oray way the state could have statewlde prohibitlon 
290 

was through a vote of the people at large. The question, 

therefore, wa» whether or not the people would have an OD-
291 

portunity to vote on the issue of submlssion. Davidson 

Bhared the view of a majority of the lawyera of the state 

who believed that statutory prohibitlon, as advooated by 

some as a means of obtalnlng from the legislature the sub

mlssion of a oonstitutional amendment, prohlbltlng the manu-

facture and sale of intoxicating liquor, would be Impracti-
292 

cai and perhap» a violatlon of the Constitutlon as well. 

It ooiUjd not be Justiflably olaimed that there was such a 

demand for statutory prohibitlon as to entitle it to be 

287, Galveston News. J\ay 19, 1910. 
288 Fort Worth Reoord. July 20, 1910. 
289 Ibid.Tjulv 3. 1^10. 
290 Galveston News. July 15, 1910. 

292 Dallae News, July 5, 1910. 
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293 

considered a leadlng Issue in the campaign. The true 

sltuatlon» a» Davidson explained it, was that the enemies 

of the attorney general had taken advantage of the public 

mind on statewlde prohibitlon and had fanned that issue 

into unnatural prominenoe» hoping to dlvert the public mind 
294 

froa the controlling question of the time. 

To Colquitt, the Davidson Bupporters repeatedly dl

reoted the question of whether or not the Democracy of the 

state had the rlght to make a platform favorable to sub

mlssion blndlng on the candidate it elected, also if Col

quitt, oontrary to his position that oarjdidates could not 
295. 

be so bound, would stand on and defend such a platform. 

The Davidson supporterà suggested the posslbillty that if 

he Bhould refuee to ablde by »uch a platfoz*m, once adopted, 

Colquitt mlght not be upheld by the court» as the Demo

oratio nominee, even in the event that he had led ali of 

296 

hlB competitore in the votirag. In an address to the peo

ple» elgned by a large group of Davidson supporters» It 

was asserted that no other man had over opposed a general 

demand for submlssion of a oonstitutional amendment to a 

vote of the people» nor had any Demoorat over before con-

fessed suoh a lack of eonfidonee in the wlsdom of a majority 

293 Galveston News. July 18, 1910. 
294 j:bjLd. 
295 Dallas News. July 5, 1910. 
296 Ibid. 
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297 

of the people. Colquitt*e position on a party platform» 

Davidson supporters insisted» destroyed ali that was good 

in organlaed party government, and "while seeklng office 
at the hands of an organized party, he stands upon the 

platform of the opposite party, and in principio is an 
298 

advocate of having no party organlzation at ali." 

In view of the eiastic and peculiar principles of 

Colquitt, said the Davidson supporters, the paramount is

sue of the campaign was whether or not the people shotild 

place on guard their leader of integrlty, experienoe, and 

proven ability, or beoome relatlvely inaotlve arjd allow 

the lawless interests to continue to dlehearten patriotic 

299 

oitizens. The Davidson partisans felt that the real is

sue of the campaign should be stated as follows» "Should 

the state government be resoued from unlawful and organi

zed greed and be i^ministered In the people's interest» 

or should the trust» and combinations» through their favor

ite» in office, prevent legislation and plunder by secret 
300 

favor» where they do not openly control ?" The issue, 

then» as the Davidson supporters saw it, was not prohibitlon» 

but a question of supporting a man of executive ability» who 

stood for law enforcement and the soverign rights of the 

people» or a man who denied to the people the rlght to amend 

297 Galveston New». July 22» 1910. 
298 Hou»ton Chronicle. July 3, 1910. 
299 lÈid., July 6, 1910. 
300 Dalla» New». July 5, 1910. 
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301 
their constitutlon. J. S. Taylor of Cookville said 

that it was an issue of "manism", aiìd the votar had to 

decide between the man who had dono somethlng and the 
302 

man who had only promised to do somethlng. 

Davidson was honored at ali of bis regular speaking 

engagements with large, ĵ esponsive, enthusiastic crowds 

of people. His was the largest crowd that over greeted 

a candidate In Beaiunont, and at Childreos 10,000 people 
303 

heard bis address. In Henrietta the demonstration ac-

corded Davidson had never been equaled in that city. The 

same was true In Houston» where he was rriven voolfei^uB 
304 

applauso lasting almost a full minute. It was there 

that he held hip final rally and delivered his most vlgor

ous speeoh to a mighty throng. Perfeot polso marked bis 

every utteranoe» and honesty and truth pervaded bis two-

hour speeoh, whloh was so interesting that not a single 
305 

person left before it was finished. Everywhez*e bande, 

reception commlttee», and unorganlzed group» eeoorted him» 

and he was reoeived with frequent and hearty applauee by 
306 

appreoiative and attentive audience». In fact» from ali 

part» of the state people olamored for a visit from the 

popular oandidate. In Waco the enthusiasm reaohed a foyer 

301 Houston Chronicle. July 6» 1910. 
302 Ibid.. July 20, 1910. 
303 §M Antonio Express. July 20» 1910. 
304 Houston Chroniole. July 23» 1310. 
305 ibià. 
306 San Antonio Express. July 20» 1910. 
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pitch v^en attractive Mrs. Weaver» daughter of Judge G. 

M. Gerald, carne forward to kiss "the next governor" full 
307 

on the lips. The effect of his gallant, though blushlng, 

responso wa» magioal. This spectaoular inoident was oray 
308 

one of the many whioh attested the popularlty of Davidson. 

From the time Davidson opened hie campaign in Waco 

on Aprii 21, until he olosed at Houston on July 22, he 

continued very active in his oanvass of the state. During 

July he averaged from flve to seven speeohes dally, mar^ 

of them from one and a half to two hours in length. He 

weged the most brilliant campaign of any of the oandidates 
309 

during the last ten day» of the oanvass. Davidson made 

a total of twenty-nine addresses during the last week of 
310 

the oontest. He made it a praotioe to open each speech 

by reminlsclng campaign events whioh kept his listeners 

in a oheerful mood. His opening remarks were alwaye hu-

morous, sometimes at the expense of his opponents» thus 

putting his audianoo in a good hximor cor^uoive to reoept-
311 

ivo listening. Davidson made conversational, oonfident-

lal talks, rather than organized speechep. Though always 

cordial and neighborly, bis forcefulness and vigor proved 
312 

to b© a Burprise even to his friends. The courteoue, 

though sensational manner in which he eptìke» neither irrvited 

307 Houston Chroniole. July 22» 1910. 
308 ;bid r 
309 galveston News. Jdy 22, 1910. 
310 Ifeid. , ^ 
311 DallaB News. July 20, 1910. 
312 Ibid . . jJ3y 19» 1910. 
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nor permltted interruptlons of any nature» except for ap

plauso and expressions of approvai. With unimpaired vigor 

and quiet sinoerity Davidson waged his fight on a high piane. 

Instead of saroasm and "mud-sllnglr^g" he used argument» logie 
313 

arid persuaslon In bla offerte to get votes. 

Although Davidson apoke with definite approvai of bis 

own record» generally his oritloism of hlB opponents was 
314 

mlld. On one oocasion he remarked that Colquitt knew no 
315 

more about law or the constitutlon than a goose. On more 

than one platform he oalled Johnson bis good friend and 

compllmented hlm as being an eloquent temperanoe lecturer, 

but said that he sometimes had "spells". By the "spells" 

he referred to Johnson's I887 anti-prohibition "speli" and 

to hlB prohibitlon "speli" Just eighteen months prlor to 

316 

the 1910 campaign. Davidson indecorously compared Poin

dexter to "a race horee whoee tali had been ohewed off by 
317 

a calf." He characterlzed Johneon a» the prohibitlon 

candidate; Poindexter a» the Bailey oandidate; Colquitt as 

the Republioan candidate; and himeelf as the only Demooratic 
318 

oandidate running on a Demooratic platform. Davidson 

was confldent and optimistio of the sltuatlon throughout 

the campaign. 

313 Dallas News. July 13, 1910. 
314 Fort Worth Reoord. July 8, 1910. 
315 DaUae New». July 5, 1910. 
316 sjralyeston News. July 1, 1910. 
317 Foft Worth Record. July 3, 1910. 
318 Ibid. 
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Cono Johnson of Tyler made a long and elaborate 

speech at New Boston, Bowie County, early in January, 

which was considered practically his opening talk of 
319 

bis oampaign for governor. Although he did not file 

his application for a place on the Demooratic ticket 

until the latter part of March, he reiterated in early 

February that he was in the race to finish, and had no 
320 

thought of wlthdrawlng. Running on his own and bis 

wlfe's oonsent, he said he would ask no one's permission 
321 

to remain in the race except that of the voters. He 

said he was no hotel politiclan, emà. avowed he had no 

boss or dictator, nor was he identified with any interest 

322 

or class that would or could bobbio him. Pledging him

self to fight for the extinction of the liquor traffio, 

Johnson said he was looking to the main body of plaln, 
common, every day people of the Democracy of the state 

323 

for office. Speaking of the expense of making a polit

icai race, Johnson said, "I sus not able nor disposed to 

spend much on the oampaign, neither will I solicit nor 

receive contributions. I rely solely on the voterò, and 
324 

my only obllgation will be to deserve support." He oon-
tented himself with speeohes and the volunteer support of 

319 Dallas News. January 4, 1910. 
320 Fort worth Record. February 5, 1910. 
321 Dallas News. February 17, 1910. 
322 Ibid.. February 5, 1910. 
323 Ibid.. January 5» July 12» 1910. 
324 Ibid.. January 16, 1910. 
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friends, because» as he said» if he had money he would 
325 

not use it to further his ambitlon to become governor. 

The Johnson headquarters in Tyler were in oharge of 

his new law partner» James M. Edwards» assisted by John 

T. Bonner, while R. B. HollarKi was in oharge of the of-

fico at Fort Worth. J. A. Germany» manager of the John-

headquarters in Dallas, and Sterling P. Strong, another 

oampaign manager, outllned and oarrled out one of the most 
326 

vlgorous and aggressive oampaigns of the race. Because of 

bis persistent throat trouble» more speeohes were made in 
327 

Johnson's behalf than for any other candidate. In that 

respeot Johnson was fortunate in having as his followers 

Buch able and experienced speakers as Reverend George C. 

Rankin, Sterling P. Strong, M. M. Orane, Cullen F. Thomas, 

Governor Thomas M. Campbell, Judge R. E. Brooks, T. H. 

Brlgg», J. A. Germany, "Oyclone" Davi», Thomas L. Blanton, 
328 

arvi RevererKi W. F. Packard. Not only those but a host 

of other speakers volunteered their servioes, not only 

because Johnson was not a wealthy man, but because of the 

principles for which he stood. In his itemized statement 

of oampaign expenses, Johnson li sted printing arvl postage 

first and railroad fare second. His account of $6,221.70 

was the lowest of the four candidates, and was more than 

325 Dallas News. July 7» 1910. 
326 Fort Worth Record. July 11, 1910. 
327 Houston Chronicle. July 6, 1910. 
328 Dallas News. July 3, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 20» 1910, 
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»000 less than the next highest. Although it was said 

Sterling P. Strong got $3,000 a year from the Anti-Saloon 

League, there was no statement oonoerning its expenditures 
330 

in oonneotion with the Johnson campaign. 

Johnson's slogan was» "Give no quarter» ask none." 
331 

Another mlght well have been» Let the people rule." He 

took a firm stand on and for the integrlty of the Demooratic 

platform, severely denounoed platform Jumpers» and said it 

was the duty of the people of the state to defeat the man 

who sought to make the Demooratic party a tool of the liquor 
332 

interests. The Ho]^lns County Johnson Club declai*ed that 

the platform of the Demooratic party was the supreme law of 

the party» and said that the nominee who summarily submitted 
333 

his own Judgment instead of It was a traitor to the party» 

Johneon's Austin supporterà deolared that regardless 

of whether the paramount Issue was prohibitlon or Baileyism 

it was clearly represented by only two men. Colquitt» 

they said» represented the saloon and dance hall with a 

fiẑ m hold on Balley's ooat taile; while Johnson stood ably 

and nobly for manhood» chivalry» and the honor of the Old 
334 

South. Although Johnson was frequently criticised for 

being a recent convert to prohibitlon» Dr. Rankin said 

329 Dallas News. August 3, 1910. 
330 Ibid.. Juiy 17, 1910. 
331 Houston Chronicle. July 5, 1910. 
332 Sau Antonio Express. July 2, 1910. 
333 DallaB News. July 6. 1910. 
334 Ibid.. Tuly 16, 1910. 
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335 

that he stood four-aquare and made no conoesslons. John

son maintained emphatically and consistently that prohibi

tlon and not Baileyism was the ohlef issue In the oampaign. 

He said the question oonstantly before the public was, "Will 

the people of this great state run their own government, or 
336 

will the whiskey traffio run it for them ?" Althou^ he 

warned bis audiences frequently against the Bailey issue, 

he himself was aocused of injectlng it into the oampaign» 

making frequent referenoes to the question and denying that 
337 

it was an issue of importanoe. Also, he ridiouled the 

controversy between Colquitt and Poindexter in their at

tempt to curry the favor of Bailey» and commented that» "The 

waiting of Poindexter and Colquitt to get Joe Bailey'o bless-

Ing 1» equaled in hietory only by the soheme of Jacob by 

338 

which he got Esaù'» ble»»lng." Johnson likened the sltu

atlon to an advertlBoment of a garment in which a test of 

its Btrength was represented by two elephants pulllng at 

either extreme, and "if Joe Bailey is not relnforced in a 
r 

vital spot, they will soon tear him in two before they are 
339 

through with hlm. 

However, in ali ita importuni ty, Baileyism was not a 

Btrong factor in the raoe in the eyes of certain promlnent 

335 Fort Worth Record. July 7» 1910. 
336 DallaB News. January 30, March 17, 1910. 
337 San Antonio Express. July 11, 1910. 
338 Dalla» New». Aprii 1. 1910. 
339 Ibid. 
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Balley admirer». T. H. Brlgg»» ohairman of the Johnson 

Club at Gllmer, wa» a »trong Balley follower who had oam-

paigned for bla againet Johnson for the United States Son

ate. BrlggB explained bis views as follow»: "The fact 

that a man 1» for or against Balley ehould neither add nor 

detraot one Iota frcKu hi» qualifloation» a» governor» and 

the fact that Johneon oppo»ed Balley then dee» not qualify 
340 

or dioqualify hlm in Uil» race." Johneon oaustlcally 

eald at Navasota» "l do not intend to be oruoifled nor be 

politically ostraoieed becauae of the fight I made againet 

Joe Balley or any one elee." He said he refused to make 

a spectacle of himeelf by falllng down in the duet before 
342 

Bailey. A»»ertln6 that Bailey had injeoted himeelf Into 

the campaign a» a divereion from the main issue» Johneon 

often reiterated in hi» »peeohe», "if the cau»e of prohi

bitlon ha» ite throat cut we'll know where to look for the 

knlve» with blood on them...in the pocket» of men who*ve 

been for prohibitlon and follow after a man Inetead of a 

party...on the person or premlees of citizen» who put pol-
343 

itioB above prinoiple." 
AB the campaign developed Jcdinson became alarmed 

340 Dallas Newe. February 14, 23, 1910. 
341 Dalla» News. Aprii 1, 1910. 

San Antonio Sxpr:*e»s. July 17, 1910. 
342 Fort Worth Record. July 15» 1910. 

fiaiyer^oir^aw», July 14, 1910. 
343 galla» News, July 11, F^Sl ^orth Record. July 3, 11, 

1910. San Antonio Express. July 11, l:)10. 
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about a possible division in the ranks of the prohibitlon 

voters, and urged them to unite in support of one «en. re-

gardlesB of whether it should be himself or another. 

Although several conferenoes were held looking^o some 

such action, no deoision was reaohed for ooncentration of 

their Btrength on one oandidate. On the other band, the 

antl-Balley, anti-saloon, pro-Johnson, prohibitlon leaders 

met and took action that amounted to the Indorsement of 

Johnson by passing a resolution advocating statutory pro-
345 

hibition. The trustees of the Anti-3aloon League of 

Dallas, and the Demooratic prohibitionists in North Texas 
346 

took similar action. Ali candidates were discussed, but 

Blnce Johnson was the only man in the race who advooated 

statutory statewlde prohibitlon he was halled as the one hope 
347 

for the foroes favorable to prohibitlon. Ironlcally, the 

oppositlon alluded to Johnson ao the "Trojan borse*' in or-
348 

der to mislead the prohibitlon Demoorats. 

J<^n80n was a magnetic speaker of appealing oratori-

cai eloquence, commanding the interest of others in bis 

a'jdiences be»lde» hi» own followers. He spoke with un* 

usuai vigor, and used argumentative disoourse oooasionally. 

Although he made a olean oanvase with few personalitioB in

jeoted, a maximum of forensic feeling was shown as he almed 

344 Dalla» News. January 5, July 11, 1910. 
345 Ibid.. Harch 2(\ 1910. 
346 Ibid. fort Worth Record. January 23, 1910. 
347 Galveston News, July 19, 1910. 

Fort worth Reoord. July 16, 17, 1910. 
348 DallaB News. July 13, 1910. 
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a tlrade of searing ridioule at Poindexter*s three-mile 

"circular prohibitlon" arìd Davidson*s "coon-skin platform." 

He spoke at length of the home and the saloon, frequently 

referrlng to the whiskey "tlger." He dubbed Colquitt the 

"nero of the Breweries," and when speaking in Colquitt's 

territory in South Texas, Johnson literally put on bis war 
349 

palnt, unbuttoned bis celiar and rolled up his sleeves. 

So vehement did he become while speaking at Kaufman that 

he broke the water glass and drank from the pitcher, re-

m&rklng that Hogg had dono the same at one timo. Johnson 

deolared that Colquitt*» nomination would mean gloom by 
350 

the flreside and gladness in the barrooms. Colquitt, he 

said, had a do-nothlng polioy. He would turn out the ap-

pointees of Governor Campbell, shut the preaohers* mouths, 

keep the liquor trafflc where it would thrive, arxi than ali 
351 

take a politicai snooze. His election would mean repudia-

tion of the Demooratic doctrlnes, and domination by the sa-
352 

loon power in Texas affairs. Contlnuing, he said that 

the Colquitt doctrine denied the rlght of the people to run 

their own government; ali that the people were for, accord

ing to Colquitt, was to produce the wealth, pay taxes, and 
353 

elect him to office. His doctrlnes and bla candidaoy 

were branded as the most dangerous over advanced in Texas, 

349 Galveston NewB. July 20, 1910. 
350 Ibid.. JulyTS, 1910. 
351 DallaB News. July 2, 1910. 
352 HouBton Chroniole. July 20, 1910 
353 Dallas News. July 2, 1910. 
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354 

"for he has with hlm the worst elements in the state." 

He said that Colquitt believed the state was powerless to 

rule canmunitieB, and that looal self-government was the 
355 

only government. This, Johnson said, was oontrary to 
356 

Judge Hurt's opiraon. As an expounder of criminal law, 

Judge J. M, H\irt, ohlef Justice of the State Supreme Court, 

had announoed on locai option: "The objeot of the pian is 

not to deprive the legislature of its power over the sub

ject, but to givo counties and Bub-divisions power to pro-
357 

hiblt the sale of liquore." Speaking further of Colquitt, 

Johnson observed, "He oontinues to draw his salary faithfully 

while oobwebs decorate bis ohair as Railroad Commissioner... 

When Colquitt returns to Austin after slx months of absence; 

when the primaries are over» the dust on his desk will be 

deep enough for him to write the word 'defeat' on it with 
358 

bis flngerl" 

Although Johnson professed to be a friend of Poindex

ter» he spoke of hlm as a pretended prohibitionlst and a 
straddler floundering in the qulcksands of bis three-mile 

359 
law. He compared Poindexter'» three-mile oircles to a 

woman cutting out biscuit dough» and said the descending 

of the saloon men on the intervening spots would make the 

rush to Oklahoma look like thirty cents. Another cholce 

354 Houston Chroniole. July 20, 1910. 
355 Fort Worth Reoord. July 6, 1910. 
356 Dalla» New». February 10, 1910. 
357 mi^ 
358 Greenvllle Herald. July 7, 1910. 
359 San Antonio Éxpr»»». July 9, 1910 
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expreesion was that the Poindexter prohibitionists had the 

360 

riamo of Bailey engraved on their backs. in summary» John

son BpOke of Poindexter's platform as a piece of politicai 
361 

patchworic» cr̂ eated to please everybody but pleasing nobody. 

When Sterling P. Strong deolared that Johnson was bis 

cholce in the race for governor» the Poindexter men said 

they would withdraw their support from the Texas Anti-Saloon 
362 

League. Poindexter began Immediately to criticise the 

prohibitlon reoord of Johnson» quoting extracts from a let

tor Johnson had written Strong in 1908» givlng hlm teome in-
363 

formation on prohibitlon Strong had requested. Johnson 

then charged that Poindexter had chosen only those passages 

which suited his purpose of casting reflection on Johnson's 
364 

sinoerity as a prelibitionist. For example, he quoted 

Johnson as having said in 1908, "Theoretically or abstraot-

ly» I Buppose I am an antl» but practically I am a prohl-
365 

bitionist." Judge Tom Blanton said that Poindexter had 

avoldlng quoting the part in whloh Johnson wrote: "l be

lleve the state of Texas is ready for prohibitlon. Con

ditions and p\;Lblie sent ime nt are such that a proposed oon

stitutional amendment is both feasible arvi practloal." So, 

the Strong-Johnson correspondenoe became a proportlonal bit 
366 

of Johnson's campaign. Oyclone Davis, %rtio had prCfeesed 

360 DaĴ las News. July 12» 13» 1910. 
361 a§s Antonio Upht. June 18» 1910. 
362 Dallas Newe. March 3, 1910. 
3^5 Galveston News, July 4, 1910. 
364 Ibid. 
365 I l a . 
366 Ibid. 
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that he favored both statewlde prohibitlon and Johnson, 

in retallation took Poindexter to task at great lerìgth 
367 

^ in a rally at Wllls Point. Davis, speaking in behalf 

of Johnson, was said to have literally "peeled the hide 

and rubbed in salt" on Poindexter as he cited bis record 

in oppositlon to leaders and platforms of the Texas Dem

ocracy. During bis address he charged that Poindexter 

had "knlfed Hogg» and vilified Bryan, Reagan, and Culber-
368 

son." 

Johnson made only occasionai referenoe to Davidson 

during the campaign, alluding to bis prohibitlon stand as 

half arxi half, in which he compared him with a mermald, 
369 

"not enough woman to embrace...not enough fish to fry." 

He oastigated the "ooon-hunter" and bis exploits by say

ing that Davidson was rurmlng on his reoord, a very good 
370 

reoord, but stili not an issue in the gubernatorial race. 

Although Johnson was bitter and intemperate as he 

emptled viale of wrath upon the Fort Worth Reoord. the 

Houston Post. Jake Wolters arxi others; arsd although at 

times he exooriated Colquitt, dressed down Davidson, and 

rarpooned Poindexter foro arxi aft, yet he complained that 
371 

the oriticism heaped upon him by the others was unjust. 

367 San Antonio Express. July 15, 1910. 
366 Houston Chroniale. July 6, 1910. 
369 Dallas UOWB. July 2, 8, 1910. 
370 San Antonio Liffht. June 18, 1910. 
371 gouBton Chroniole. July 12, 1910. 
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Speaking ohiefly on Judloial and penltentiary reform, arxi 

on bis prohibitlon record» he oontended that bis raoe was 
372 

honorable and devoid of cheap methods of campalnlrjg. He 

had discussed measures and not men» yet it was apparent 

that the liquor foroea in Texas had focuaed their batterles» 

turned loose their guns, and "opened their slime pits" in 
373 

a fight against Cono Johneon, bis frierxis arxi supporters. 

Enthusiastic reception oommittees with baxxls, songa, 

parados, arxi fiorai offerlngs touched the heart of Johnson, 
374 

who was most eloquent In bis acknowledgements. Special 

traine givlng special rates brought his admirers into Com

merce arxi Dallas for Johnson rallles. In Maohinery Hall 

at the Dallas Fair grounds, where he was scheduled to speak, 

it was estima ted that 10,000 pere ons had filled the hall an 
375 

hour before his arrivai. He wa» surrounded with flower» 

and glven a rousing reception. On another oocasion, when 

Johnson visited bis home town after several months absence, 

so profuse and prolonged were the salutations from the enor-

mouB crowd that his wife had difficulty in reaching him to 
376 

greet him. His i^oeption at Klngobury, a small vlllage 

in Guadalupe County, bordered on the sensational as 4,000 

listeners gave excellent attentlon for a period of more 
377 

than two hours. It was well known that bis audiences 

372 Houeton Ghroniele. July 12, 1910. 
373 Ibid* 
374 |Md.. July 19» 1910. 
375 DallaB News» July 18» 1910. 
376 Galveston News. July 18» 1910. 
377 San Antonio Expre»». July 23» 1910. 
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over the »tate were unusually responsive and wer^ very 

generous in their applauso as Johnson ascerxied to fllghts 

of oratory. 

For more than slx months continuous ly arxi with only 

three week days of rest during the period, Johnson carried 
378 

on bis campaign. He had followed the practlce of making 

two speeohes a day until about the middle of J\ily, after 
379 

which he usually delivered only one major address dally. 

In the language of the farmer, Johnson said he had broken 

the larxi in the wlnter, had planted it in the sprlng, arxi 

now that bis crop was laid by arxi bis wor^ was dono he did 
380 

not have to rush arxi was suro of victory. His campaign 

manager, J. A. Germany, said early in July that Johnson 

was making the most brilliant, most spectaoular, arxi most 

wonderful campaign over witnessed in the state, that he 

was Bpeaking to more people than any other carxiidate arxi 

381 

peẑ iaps to as mar^ as ali of the others combined. John

son gave every irxlication of confidenoe that he would wln 

the victory and said it was ali over but the oountlng. 

Alth0U63% he believed that the fight was won he gave out 

a last bit of advice to bis supportez*B arxi frierxis, whom 
he called on to stand fast, trust in God, arxi keep their 

382 
powder dry. 

378 Fort worth Rocojd, July 11» 1910. 
379 ibi|-
360 Ibid. 
381 "Parias News. July 3, 1910. 
382 Fort worth Record. July 11» 1910. 
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Oscar Branoh Colquitt was a Demoorat in politica 

and was personally an anti-prohibitionist Just as Coke» 

Hubbard» Roberts» Ireland, Ross» Hogg» Culberson» and 
383 

sayer» had been before him. He iiad eerved two term» 

as a State Senator» but at the time of his oampaign for 

govemor he wa» Railroad Commi»»ioner» whioh office he 

ref\i?ed to resign» arxi to which he later had the prlvi-

lege of appointing his suooessor. Although he was ve-

hemently soored by Davidson, Johnson, and others for 

drawlng the salary for that position while canvassing 

for another office, he denied that he was rjeglecting bis 
384 

officiai dutles while oampaignlng for governor. This 

was the seoond time Colquitt had been in the raoe for gov

ernor while drawlng the salary of a railroad oommissioner. 

It was the oharge of some of his opponents that ho was in 

direct violatlon of Seotlon 10, Artide X7I, of the Texas 

Constitutlon of I876, but Colquitt evidently made a differ

ent interpretation» since he stated that if eleoted gover

nor he would stand by the Constitutlon first even if it 
385 

overrode the Demooratio platfory. He said he could not 
386 

indorso ali of the planks of any platform he had over seen. 

He complained that although the platform had not been written 

for 1910 he was already being charged with the failure to 

383 Dallas news. July 2, 1910. 
384 Houston Chronicle. July 15» 1910. 
385 Aiiftin Statesman. July 10» 1910. 
386 ibid., July 22, 1910. 
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support it. He reafflrmed his loyalty to the Demooratio 

party by saying that he had never torn off the head of a 

ticket like Johnson had, nor voted a Greenback ticket 
388 

like Poirxiexter liad dono. Furthermore» he cited the 

preoedent eet by Hogg, Reagan, and Culberson In running 

389 

for one office while holding another» Poindexter him

self, who was loud in bis critioism of Colquitt» had made 
390 

a raoe for Congress while he was a distriot Judge. In 

further defense of his z^fusal to resign as railroad oom

missioner, Colquitt pointed out that Bailey had entered the 
391 

r- ce for United States Sermtor while a member of Congress. 

From the timo that Colquitt formally entercid the cam

paign in Wichita Falle, March 17, he had an advantage over 

bis opponents, not only because of his own experienoe as a 

campaigner but also in the advice of others who were skilled 
392 

vote getters. "politios was in his blood, and as a borse 

that has been trained to pulì a flre engine oould never 

outgrow a nervous reaction to the sourxi of a flre slren, 

so each biennlal politicai campaign was apt to firxl Col-

qiiitt himself running for »ome office, or, at the least, 
393 

actively supporting the candidaoy of some one else." 

337 Austin Statesman. July 22, 1910. 
388 ITt̂ ld.. M y 10, 1910. 
389 Dallas News. July 8, 1910. 39oissrr 
391 I b i d . , Jvly 17, 1910. 
J92'Colqui t t t,j A l l r i d g e , Aprii 3 , 1910, Colquitt Papers. 

393 Terrel l Times-Star. Ootober 29, 1897• 
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Rawlins M« Colquitt, Bon of the oandidate,was bis 

father*s oampaign manager with headquarters located in 

394 

the Drisklll Hotel in Auetin. A graduate of the Univer

sity of Texas» young Colquitt waa an able and efficient 

manager. He oontinually oautioned his father to stay on 

the issues and avoid personalities. Also» he was instru

mentai in persuadlng his father to str̂ ese bis slogan of po-
395 

liticai peace arxi legislative rest. Jacob F. Wolters was 

in oharge at Dallas» where the Colquitt headquarters had 

more pronounoed aotlvity than that of any of the other guber

natorial oarxiidates in that city» because of the fact that 

it was on the grourxl floor where the large office force at-

traoted the attentlon of passers-by. The Austin office en-

tailed the heaviest expense of ali. An enormous amount of 

llteratiire was sent from that office» arxi on one oocasion 

the postoffice was two days behirxl when 20»000 one-cent 
396 

8tamx>B had been bought by the Colquitt campaign foroes. 

It was evldent that Colquitt had the support and finan-

cial backing of ali the liquor interests of the state» even 

though he deolared that he had not appealed to them for sup-
397 

port. The Antl-Statewlde Prohibitlon Organlzation was In-

strueted by the ohairman of its executive commlttee» Jacob 

F. Wolters» to vote against submlssion» &nà slnoe Colquitt 

394 Da^l^a News» January 17. 1910. 
395 Auetin Statesma i. May 10, June 28, July 6, 1910. 
396 tan Aritonlo Express. Jiily 11, 1910. 
397 Hoxiston phroniole. July 3, 1910. 
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was the only oaniidate opposed to submlssion it would be 
398 

only naturai that they .'̂ hould support hlm also. Then 

too, the 3exar County organlzation of the Gerraan-American 

Alliance instruoted its delegate» to the state convention 
399 

of the Allianoe to vote for Colquitt. Furthermore, they 

urged ali German voters to vote for Colquitt for (governor, 

for the anti-prohibition oarxiidates for the lei?islature. 
400 

arxi againet subraiesion. 

Another faotor which played an important part in the 

Colquitt campaign, thotigh Ìr*ìir©otly, was the Injection of 
401 

the Balley issue. The Bailey lettor of indorsement of 

Poindexter, whioh was read at Greenvllle in Aprii, served 
402 

as a bomb fored broadside into the Colquitt rariks. Later, 

in a speeoh at Calvert, Bailey deolared that he would sup-
403 

port Poirxiexter for governor. Colquitt*» friends professed 

t© belleve that Balley'e action was taken partly for the 

purpose of drawlng votes from Johnson to Poirxiexter, arxl 
404 

that in so doing he hoped to elect Colquitt. This, of 

course, wa» on the theory that Johnson was considered Col

quitt* e BtTonr^Bt Opponent. Bailey himself denied that 
405 

he had in mind any such develoi^ent or intentlon. It was 

398 Houston Chronid,e, July 3, 1910. 
399 San Antonio Light, July 6, 1910. 
^00 Ibld. 
401 Ibid., July 14, 1910. 
402 DaHas IIows. Aprii 2, 1910. 
403 San"'/wiii jnio Express. July 7, 8, 1910. 
404 DallaB News. July 16. 1910. 
405 Ibid.. July 20, 1910. 
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evldent that Bailey arxi Colquitt were good frierxis, arxi 

their open, cordial, and apparently sincere greetlng at 

Fort Worth seemed to indicate that they were not unwllllr3« 
406 ^ 

to advertise the fact. 

The Bailey issue was not a new one in Texas guberna

torial oampaigns » having been an important question in the 

1908 contest. However, Colquitt oontended that it was 

out of place and said he could see no relatlonship between 

bis own fitness for office and the Balley question. He 

added that Balley had opposed him in 1902 and 1906 and that 
408 

there was no politicai alliance between them. He spoke of 

Bailey as the greatest of Demoorats, but said he was one 

409 

from whom he asked nothlng nor expected anything. Fur

thermore, Colquitt said he did not betray Bailey with a 

klBs as Cono Johnson had dono, nor did he ask for bis fa-

vors as Davidson had dono, nor had he accepted $1,000 to 
410 

prosecute Bailey as Poindexter had dono. 

Closely associated with, or at least having a hearing 

on the Balley question, was the cantankerous oontroversy 

between Colquitt and Dr. George C. Rarikin of Dallas, former 
411 

editor of the Texas Christian Advocate. Rankin had fought 

Colquitt in 1906, arxi in the ourrent oampaign redoubled his 

ef forte. As ha» already been pointed out, Rarikin*» ohlef 

406 Balley to Colquitt, January 8, 1910, Colquitt Paper». 
^07 Fort woyth Reoord. March 20, 1910. 
408 Coiquiit to Roberteon, Decomber 21, 1907, Colquitt 

Paper». 
^09 Dalla» New». January 23, July 21, 1910. 
4ia Ibid.. March 20, 1910. 
^11 Port Worth Record. January 9, 23» 30» 1910. 
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grievanoes were ooncerned with looal option» the Texas 

Rangers» free transportatlon for Colquitt, and the con-
412 

nection between Colquitt arxl Bailey. Colquitt usually 

dismissed their disagreements by saying that Rankin, aB 

a true Demoorat, would have to hold his nose and vote 
413 

for hlm(Colquitt). 

Although Bailey opposed him» Colquitt had the active 

support of United States Senator Charles A. Culberson and 

of Congressman Morris Sheppard. He had the advantage of 

having been the frierxi of Governor James S. Hogg arxl Sena-
414 

tor John H. Reagan during their lifetimo. The railroad 

executives baoked him» hence he was favored by the train-
415 

men over the Btate. Nor was he wlthout support from the 

press. It was generally oonoeded that the Fort Worth 

Record arxi the Houston Post, in which Balley was financially 
416 

interested, were Colquitt organo. The Austin Statesman 

was generous with its spaoe arxi headlines» arxi followed 

the Colquitt oampaign over the state with flattering con

sistency. The Dallas Times-Herald. Beaumont Enterprise. 

Dallas Demoorat. arxl Fort Worth Star-yeloKram. ali of 

whioh had backed the carxiidate in some measure in 1906, 
417 

gave their support also in 1910. The Houston Chroniole 

412 Colquitt to Rankin» Decomber 21» 1909, Colquitt 
Papers. 

413 Fort Worth Reoord. July 20» 1910. 
414 Hogg to Colquitt, September 7, 1900, Oolqultt Papere 
415 Fort Worth Record. July 20, 1910. 
^16 Galveston News. July 20, 1910. 
417 Austin Statesman. July 12, 1910. 
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opposed Colquitt in bis campaign, givlng the following 

reasons for doing so: 

1. He was the candidate of the organized liquor 

interests of the state. 

2. Colquitt himself had said he would not obey the 

Demooratic party's primary arxl platform marxiatee. 

3* Colquitt said at Rookwall that if elected gover

nor he would abollBh the state departments of agriculture 

arxi labor. 

4. He neglected his dutles as Railroad Commissioner 

for weeks at a timo. 

5. He officially represented and acted with the big 

interests suoh as lumber and railroads. 

6. His whole career proved him to be a demagogue.•. 
418 

He has promised anything to anybody to get himself eleoted. 

Notwithstanding the fact that Colquitt appealed to 

labor for votes, he had few baokers from organized labor, 

being Buspeoted of an unfriendly feeling toward the labor 
419 

unione arxi toward their objeotives. The Beaumont Journal 

said that Colquitt had shown a disposltion to aot in a 

partisan manner in favor of corporate interests that owned 

vast properties in the state, arxi yet lived out of the state. 

Colquitt's Btrength among the farmers and among "tax-eating" 
420 

school teaohers was problematioal. 

• < « > . 

418 Houston Chroniole. July 12, 1910. 
419 Ibid., July 19, 1910. 
420 Austin Statesman. July 14, 1910. 

Hlxon to Colquitt, May 11, 1910, Oolqultt Papers. 
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For several years Governor Oampbell had been politi

cally unfriendly to Colquitt, although the rift between 

them was more or less an urxiercurrent. An open break came 

in connection with appointments to the Terrell Asylum board, 

made wlthout consulting Colquitt, who iiad been a member of 

421 

the board. Colquitt knew that if he hoped to succeed Camp

bell he would either have to Join foroes with him for four 

years or oppose him from start to finish. He chose the lat

ter course, flaying, oriticising, ohastising, and ridlculing 

Campbell by severe and sarcastic references» eepecially to 
the $40»000 ooast of a proposed special session of the leg-

422 
islature and other allegedly extravagant enterprises. 

Or» of the most faithful arxi persistent workers for 

Colquitt was Colonel Jake Wolters» desplte the fact that 

the two had quarreled In 1906 because Colquitt had deceived 
423 

Wolters oonoerning hi8(Colquitt*s) prohibitlon vote in 1867. 

When asked why he lauded Colquitt as a patriot arxi the peer 

of Thomas Jefferson, whereas he had once denounoed him as a 

"dangerous man", Wolters eveded the question by referrlng 
424 

to it as "a ghost from a politicai graveyard." But another 

reason was that Wolters was a Bailey man, who had pledged 

himself to 8uppot*t a man for governor who was unobjeotion-
425 

able to Bailey. Also, as ohairman of the Executive Commlttee 

421 Colquitt to 0«unpbell, November 26, 1906, Colquitt 
Pax)erB. 

422 Galveston News. July 19» 1910. 
423 wolters to Colquitt» February 25» 1910, Colquitt Papei 
424 San Antonio Bacprees. July 5, 1910. 
425 Dallas Naws. March 3. 1910. 
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of the Anti-Statewide Prohibitlon Organlzation of Texas, 

he was greatly interested in Colquitt's success. He ie-

Bued a lettor printed in the Geniìan langujige» from Houston 

July 19, asklng voters to set aside their politicai dif

ferences» arxi unite their 60»000 German votes against sub

mlssion» and for 0. B. Colquitt for governor arxi A. B. Da-
426 

vidson for lleutenant governor. 

Although Colquitt deolared that no money of saloons 

or breweries or liquor interests had over helped him into 

office» and that those Interests had even fought him in 

1906, he said he wa» man enoxxi^ to state that if they wanted 

to help him in the oampaign he would aooept It, even though 
427 

he had in no way applied for financlal support. He said 

he would aooept and appz*eoiate any support not extended for 
428 

a clalm later, arxi added that he was going to be elected. 

On July 29, Wolters entered a denlal that any corporation 

had paid him one cent in Oolqultt's ald, but said that as 

for individuals, if they oontributed it was their own busi-
429 

ness. Speaking fxirther on that subject, Colquitt remarked 

that in 1906 Campbell was the ri oh man arxi in this one Poin

dexter was» although the lattar had deolared that he would 

aooept no assistance, Johnson» he said» was a poor man 

who must depend upon frierxis. Of the four oandidates» 

Poirxiexter*» campaign expensee were the greatest» totaling 

426 Houston Ghronide. July 21» 1910. 
427 Dallas New». July 13» 1910. 
428 Ibid.. February 25, 1910. 
429 iiouston Chronicle. July 29» 1910. 
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$15,111.71. Colquitt spent gii.778.63; Davidson, ^10,411; 
430 

arxl Johnson, $6»221.70. Strange as It may Beem, it was 

Poirxiexter who advooated the limitlng of campaign expenses. 

Hie expenditures /were approximately $3»000 greater than 

Colquitt'», $5,000 greater than Davidson*», and more than 
431 

doublé the amount spent by Johnson in the campaign. 

Newspapers, speechee» literature» badges arxi placards 

accounted for the greater part of the money spent. Mo»t 

expense was entalled in volumes and varities of oampaign 

literature, such as Davidson's ooonskin postoards, ani the 
432 

postage needed to get it before the public. Those items 

aloue accounted for more than five thousand dollars of the 

Colquitt expense. The organlzation of Colquitt clubs» and 

the employment of speakere to stump for him amounted to ap

proximately $3,250. Newspaper advertising oost $100, while 
433 

over $600 was spent on lapel buttons alone. The remainder 

was spent on rent, labor, communication, supplles, and other 

essential items. Much of Poindexter's account was spent on 

several hurxired speakers who were sent to ali parts of the 
434 

state, concentrating on the weak areas until election day. 

Salarles and clerk hire headed Davidson*s list, while prlnt-
435 

ing was second. Printing and postage topped the list for 

430 Dallas News. July 31, 1910. 
431 Ifeià* 
432 Ifeid. 
433 S U -
434 ibid.» July 9, 1910. 
435 Galveston News, August 2» 1910 
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436 
Johnson. Besides the Itemized accounts of the candidates, 

many thousands of dollars were spent locally for placards, 

badge». Dortraits, flags, and bunting nreparatory to public 
437 

appearanoe of the speakers. 

Regardless of whatever else mlght be said for or against 

Colquitt. ho prided himself in clalmlng the rî sht to think 
438 

and aot for himself politically. He was staunoh in his 

DOlitical oonviotions» and soon became characterlzed by the 
^ 439 

slogan "politicai peaoe and legislative rest." He oontended 

that Texas did not need any more laws to hamper the action 

of the individuai or to endanger the investment of his capi

tal: He said that if he was electei he woull send a short 

message to the legislature to revise, repeal» and pass laws, 
440 

sing the doxology, arxi go home. A rest was needed from 
legislation, he said, because Texas had so uany laws that no 

^ 441 

one knew what they were. In his opening speech, Colquitt 

said! "In the politicai tempest that is now rising I shall 

stand for individuai liberty, for property rlght», for oon-

BtituUonal guarantee», for a repreaentative for^ of govern

ment, for politicai peaoe and legialative re8t...I appeal to 

you to Join me and we will plant the flag of peaoe and good 

will on the rampart» of the oapitol at Austin, and progress 

436 Dallas iiews, August 3, 1910. 
437 Ibid., July 3, 1910. 
438 Ibid.. March Itì, 1910. 
439 Eouston qiyoi^^ple» *^uly^^* t^ 
440 Austin Statesman. July 6, 1910. 
*4l Houston Chr^oniole. July 16» 1910. 
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and development ehall permeate the state...On the result 

of the oontest depends whether we shall have a cessation 

of politicai hOBtilities and rest from unnecessary statu-
442 

toB or have oontinued politicai cauldron." 

Throughout the campaign Colquitt promised politicai 

rest if he should beoome govemor. Among other things 

he advooated the praotioe of the golden rule; a firm stand 

for the Constitutlon; locai self-government; locai self-

control; looal option; the reforbation of the penltentiary 

system and oonvlct labor; adequate appropriations for the 

eleemosynary arxi educational institutions; arxi the abolltion 
443 

of the Texas Ranger force. 

The diverting arxi dominant issue throughout ali of Col

quitt's politicai career was prohibitlon. On several oo

casion» Colquitt a8»erted that it should have boen no iesue 
444 

because he was opposed to any eleotion that separa ted frierxis. 

In ali parts of the state there were many oitizens who de-

plored the strife and bltterness that went with statewlde 

prohibitlon. Furthermore» he asserted that he was unwill-

ing to givo up locai option for either oonstitutional state-
445 

Wide prohibitlon or statutory statewlde prohibitlon. He 

stood for looal option because it was a doctrine that would 

enable the people of different sections of the state to ban-

i»h »aloons irxiependent of other sections of the state at 

442 Dallas :Tew8. x̂ aroh 18, 1910. 
^ 3 Houston Chronicle. July 16, 1910. 
444 Fort Worth RecoH. July 22, 1910. 
^ 5 Galveston News. July 13, 1910. 
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large. He cited the Alabama, Georgia, Oklahoma, and Tenn

essee practices to prove that people preferred constitution-
446 

al locai option. To substantiate his views, Colquitt cited 

the opinion of former Governor and Chief Justice 0. M. Roberts 

who said that a bill prohlbltlng the sale of liquor within a 
447 

speoified area was unconstitutional. Furthermore, Colquitt 

believed that statê fide prohibitlon would have the effect of 

destroylng locai option laws and the Robertson-Fltzhugh law» 

considered one of best regulatory statutes for the control 
448 

of liquor in the United States. So firm was Colquitt in 

his starxi on the liquor question, that he said if he was e-

lected governor he would veto statutory statewlde prohibi-

tion as unconstitutional. In short» he opposed submlssion 
450 

because he could not irxiorse the principia of prohibitlon. 

He dld not belleve it was possible to "leglslate the tasto 

out of men's mouths or make them good by law. This is a 

moral question» not a politicai one» arxi it has no place in 

451 

this campaign." An election upon oonstitutional prohibi

tlon and a contest over statutory prohibitlon would be bit

ter ani destructive of peaoe, happiness, arxi prosperi ty of 
452 

the state, Colquitt deolared. 

^ ^ Fort Worth Reoord. July 19, 1910. 
447 Dallas Mews. March 18, 1910. 
448 Ibid. 
449 San Antonio Llght, Undated clippings from scrapbook, 

Campaign of 1910, 
450 Ibid. 
*51 Houston Chroniole. July 16, 1910. 
^52 Galveston NOws. July 23, 1910. 
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From the time of hi» formai opening at Wichita Fall» 

to hi» final address at Terrell, Colquitt made three hun-
453 

dred twenty-five speeohes, averaglng two hours in length. 

Most of them were made during the last ninety days, and in 

July he spoke from two to five times dally. This did not 

include the many unsoheduled, impromptu talks made during 

stop-overs at railroad stations and other places. In many 

cases he spoke seven out of eleven hours of the working per-
454 

iod of the day. Colquitt and his friends believed that the 

reoord had never been equaled in Texas politios. 

During his oanvass of Central, :;orthern. Southern, 

and Sast Texas, Colquitt was cordially arxi enthusiastioally 

reoeived. Attentive audiences, numberlng from a few hundred 

to an estimated fifteen thousand people, greeted his ring-
455 

ing addresses with rourxis of vlgorous applauso. His ag-

gz*essive one arxl a half to two-hour speeohes were very fre-
456 

quently interrupted by applauso and oheering. Colquitt had 

no objection to irxiulging in colloquies, especially with 

ministers with whom he often dashed. On one oocasion a 

demonetration got completely out of harxi. At Sherman when 

Colquitt had an argument with Reverend Binkley, who had ao

cused him of having falien from graoe, hot words followed 

arxl the band had to play "Dixie" to quiet the mob of some 
457 

fifteen thousarxl persons. 

453 Dallas News, July 23, 1910. 
454 Galveston News. July 12, 1910. 
455 Ibid. 
456 Houston Chronicle. July 15, 1910. 
457 Fort Worth Record, July 12» 1910. 
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Several cities held informai reoeptlons for Colquitt, 

while others staged parados led by bands. On numerous oc

casions he was presented flowers by the ladies, and almost 

always scores of people pressed forward to shake his band. 

Especially was this true of his final home rally at Terrell, 

where he was reoeived with open arme arxi honored by an auto

mobile procession with forty young women carrylng torches. 

Two bande» factory whistles» and cheers completed the demon

stration. When Colquitt was presented flowers the ovation 
458 

lasted two minutes, while the barxls played frantioally. 

In Fort Worth Colquitt was the center of attraction for thou-

sarxis to see, bear» arxi greet. It was the greatest orowd 

to bear a politicai address there in many months a compact 
459 

mass of people stretched away in ali direotlons. The barxl 

in its serenade of the carxiidate played "Dixle", "How Dry I 

460 

Am"» and "Oh» Mr. Johnson Turn Me Loose." At Tyler Col

quitt was glven a generous greetlng by approximately 1»200 

of Johnson's neighbors» and at McElnney drew the largest 
461 

orowd over to attend a politicai speech at that place. He 

was glven an ovation at Clarksville» where his talk was most-
462 

ly to the farmers of that seotlon. The same could be said 
463 

of Teague, Paris, Sherman, Texarkana, and other places. 

Colquitt seemed to have the support of ali of Bell County 

458 Dallas News. July 23» 1910. 
459 Ibid.. Juiy 19, 1910. 
460 Ibid, 
461 Austin Statesman. July 17, 1910. 
462 Houston Chronicle. July 15, 1910. 
463 San Antonio Express. July 17, 1910. 
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as great crowds heard hlm speak at Tempie, Bslton, and other 
464 

towns of the vicinity. As the Dallas News remarked many 
465 

years later, "Colquitt had the odor that got the crowd." 

The general pattern of Colquitt's speeohes centered 

around the issues that were involved, but bis introductions 

were almost always pleas for legislative rest arxi politicai 
466 

peace. in bis protest against too much legislation, he 

usually cited the law requlring ali hotels and boarding 

houses to use sheets nine feet long. This, he said, was 
467 

overlegislation. He believed, like Thomas Jefferson, 
468 

that the best government is that which govems least. 

Although Colquitt left no unoertainty about his starxi on 

the liquor question» he devoted a great deal of time to 

other issues» while hi» opponent» discussed prohibitlon 
469 

throughout most of their speeohes. He elabora ted on 

his argument showing that locai self-government arxi oon

stitutional guarantees to the individuai citizen were at 
470 

stake. He was partioularly aggressive when disoussing 

the "abomlnable prison conditions", demonstrating with a 

blood-stained bat(whip}, and with sux>er showmanship was 
471 

able to arouse his audiencea to a frenzy for reform. 

464 Austin Statesman. July 10» 1910. 
465 Dallas New». M̂ aroh 11, 1940. 
466 Galveston News. July 21, 1910. 
467 Houston Chroniole. July 5, 17» 1910. 
468 Ibid. 
469 Dallas News. March 11, 1940. 
470 Ibid.. March 26, 1910. 
471 Ibj.d.. March 11» 1940. 
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Even though Colquitt prided himself on the fact that 

he did not indulge in mud-slinging» a conaiderable number 

of hi» speeche» contalned oriticism of hi» rivai» even to 
., 472 

tne extent of oalling them names. He vigorously attaoked 

each of bis opponents, ali of whom he put into the same boat, 

and to each of whom he passed a liberal bit of critioism, 
473 

espeoially in regard to their Democracy. He said he had 
been described as a dangerous man in Texas, but added that 

he was dangerous only to his opponents, and that if he could 

assemblo ali the people of Texas in one place he could de-
474 

feat the bunch with one speech. He said he was flghting 
475 

Rankinism» Johnsonism» Poindex tori san, and"aoon Hunterism." 

He alluded to Davidson a» the coon hunter at Galveston; to 

Johneon a» the fox hunter at Tyler; arxi to Poindexter as 
476 

the Greenbacker at Cleburrje. Becomine speclfic» he said 

that the only thlng he arxi Poindexter had in common was that 

477 

they both wanted the office of govemor. The blow of Col

quitt which hurt Poirxiexter most, however, was the fomer's 

exposition that Poirxiexter had been one of the lawyers to 

help expo»» Bailey's dealing» with the Waters-Pieroe Oli Com

pany in 19O6, for which Poindexter received $1,000 to prose-

cute Bailey. Poirxiexter denied that he had been unfriendly 

to Balley; but votes were turned to Colquitt as a result of 

^72 Austin statesman. July 7» 1910. 
473 Dallas JJswB, March 26, 1910. 
^74 Houston Chroniole. July 20, 1910. 
^75 Dallas New». July I5, 1910. 
^76 Austin Statesman. July 10, 1910. 
477 Dallas News. July 9, 1910. 
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478 
the oontroversy. He had little to say of Johnson except 

479 
that he always tried to ride tho popul~r wave. 

Davidson wa» the favorite butt of Colquitt's ridicule. 

He described the former attorney general frequently as the 

man who wore gumshoes whioh left no tracks in the sarxi down 

at Galveaton. Thls was meant to in;\Ì3ate that it was im-

possible to Bay what Davidson had dono when James S. Hogg 
480 

was an issue or when William J. Eryan r!-*n for the ."̂ -esidency. 

A ohlef subjeot for attacks on Davidson was ooncerned with 

taxes, and his relations with the railroad commission in the 
481 

years when he was attorney general. Colquitt ineinuated 

that Davidson did not cooperate with the railroad oomxlssion 

in that he had failed to proseoute the court order e of the 

oommission with the railroads. The result was that the 

oommission asked the legislature to provide for a special 

aseietant attorney general for the railroad commission, 
462 

and their request was granted. This ili feeling between 

Davidson arxl the oommission assumed a porsonal aspect on 

the part of Davidson arxi Colquitt, oonoerning which Judge 

Hi. J. Hamner of Colorado City aocused Colquitt of politicai 
483 

Jealousy. Slnoe it seemed evldent that both Davidson and 

Colquitt would be gubernatorial candidate?, Colquitt's reply 

478 Houston Post. March 22, 1910. 
479 Dallĝ s News. March 18, 1910, 
^80 Houeton Poet. November 29, 1910. 

itin Stat ^ 1 Austin Statesman. July 9, 1910. 
482 Seventeenth Annual Report o£ the Railroad Com-

misgion of the State of Texa»7l906. p. éff, 
463 Hamner to Colquitt, July 21, 1908, Colquitt Paper» 
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484 
to Hamner was that Davidson was the man he feared least. 

The question of Davidson'» taxes was brought up by 
485 

Colquitt several times. Colquitt dedered that he wrote 

the law that forced Davidson to pay $1,600 in dellnquent 

taxes in Galveston, arxi an addltional $6,000 on the Jack 
486 

estate for which Davidson was trustee. Colquitt said 

that Davidson had paid $1,734.60 in back taxes dellnquent 
487 

fifteen years. Just prlor to opening his oampaign. He 

alco charged that the comptroller's records showed that 
488 

Davideon stili owed approximately $700 in dellnquent taxes. 

In retallation, Davidson found that» according to State Comp-

troller J. W. Stephens, Colquitt was dellnquent in taxes on 

Rockport property for three years, 1892 to 1895 inclusive, 

489 

arxi had not paid bis poli taxes for 1904 arxi 1906. Col

quitt oountered the oharges with Stephens* certificatlon 

that he was not dellnquent in taxes in either Travls or 
490 

Kaufman County from 1885 tbrouigb 1909. 

Other points at issue between Davidson arxi Colquitt 
491 

were the Cuney matter, discussed above, arxi Colquitt's 

refusai to resign as railroad commissioner to run for the 
492 

office of governor. On the siibjeot of resigning his office. 

484 Colquitt to Hamner, August 1» 1908, Colquitt Papers 
485 Austin Statesman. Galveston News. July 17, 1910. 
486 Austin Stateeman. June ào. 1910, 
487 Houeton Post, November 29, 1909. 
488 Austin Statesman. June 28, 1910. 
489 Leaflet, Campaign of 1910, Colquitt Papers. 
490 Ibld. Dalla» New». July 18, 1910. 
491 See Page 61. 
492 Austin Statesmab. Ĵ uly 9, 10, 1910. 
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Colquitt believed that Govemor Campbell had been respon

sible for Davidson's resignation. thus making the prooed-
493 

uro of Colquitt more oonspiouous. He deolared that he 

had been sperKilng more hours of labor as a oommiseioner 

than any other member, arxi in regard to the salary said 

he would retum the money to the treasury if others would 
494 

do so. The Houston Post oonterxied that Davidson's accu-

sations aixi pressure againet Colquitt on that matter con-

Btituted a reflection upon Hogg, Reagan, Orane» Culberson» 
495 

arxi many other great Texane. 

Taking note of the oharge that he would not enf orco 

the laws if elected governor» Colquitt referred to bis 

496 

record as railroad commissioner. He denied that he favor

ed repeal of the Sunday Statuto» arxi said that the only Jury 

he over sat ui>on dealt with a Sunday liquor sales oharge 

and that he was the only one of the twelve Juroro to vote 

for the maximum penalty. He said there was one thlng he 

would be suro to do if eleoted govemor; he would veto the 
flre rating board law» arxi would not have to correct a 

497 
mistake by calling a special session. Colquitt's stand 

on looal self-government as opposed to centralizatlon of 

power was considered inconsistent with his oppositlon to 

initiative and refererxium, and he was sometimes charged 

with hypocrlBy. 

493 Colquitt to Wolters» November 8, 1909, Oolqultt Paperieri 
494 Austin Statesman» July 9» 1910. 
495 Houston Post. November 29» 1909. 
496 Dallas News. March 18» 1910. 
497 Fort worth Reoord. July 2, 1910. 
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AB the oampaign drew to a dose Colquitt's three op

ponents made franti© efforts to prevent bis antloipated 

plurality. Colquitt's headquarters in Austin sent out 

waraings against expected campaign literature that mlght 

498 

injure his chances. In order to refute any adverse re

ports, Colquitt offered to place at public disposai ali 
499 

records and papers appertalning to his career. 

»̂ Rasults and Aftermath. 

The more progressive Joumalists of the state had 

begun to remark near the end of the campaign that there 

was grourxl for optimism in Texas because oitizens over 

the state had shown evidence of irxleperxient investlgation 

of real politicai olalms and corxiltions. Machine poli

tios did not appear to be as dominant as had been the case 

in preceding oampaigns, arxi the "crack of the party whlp" 
500 

was not herding the voters in as it had dono theretofore. 

Oonsequently the closing hours of the oontest were marked 

by keen interest, with North Texas having an eye on the 
501 

Bailey question arxl South Texas on the prohibitlon issue. 

The East Texas news papere even gave credit to the people 

of the South Plains for an awakened interest In the affaire 

Of their state, one of them remarking that ordinarily the 

498 Dallas News. July 18, 1910. 
499 Ibid. 
500 Ibid.. July 5» 1910. 
501 Houston Chronicle. July 22, 1910 
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people of the Panhandle and South Plains country» being 

80 remote from the centers of politicai aotlvity» gave 

little attentlon to politicai matters, but now conditions 

had changed and that area had begun to partlcipate actively 
502 

in publio affaire of interest to the state. 

On the ove of election, as perhaps should have been 

expected» ali oarxiidates claimed the victory, Davidson's 

hopes were high» Johnson claimed a landslide would be seen 

for bis cause» Poindexter said he felt safe arxi confldent 
503 

of victory, and Oolqultt gave out optimistio reports. 

To recapltulate on the chief issues, Johnson favored pro

hibitlon; Poirxiexter favored ali kirxls of prohibitlon ex

cept statutory prohibitlon, arxl was supported by Senator 

Bailey's blessing; Davidson favored submlssion, but was an 

anti-prohibitionist; while Colquitt was an antl in ali 

phases of the question. Also» it should be remarked that 

many voters recalled that Johnson had been against prohibi

tlon a» a young man» that Colquitt formerly had been enthu-

»ia»tlc for looal option as the solution of the question» 

and that it was generally believed that Colquitt was a frierxi 

of Bailey arxi was the lattar's secorxi cholce. Bailey arxi 

hie frierjds felt that they had real grievanoes against John

son arxl Davidson. It was believed by the voters that Col

quitt would get the greater part of the anti-prohibitionist 

vote arxl that the dry vote would be split several waye. 

502 Dallas News. July 17, 1910. 
503 Fort Worth Record. July 23, 1910. 
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The puzzle seemed to be to Just what degree the Bailey is

sue would affect the voting, arxi to what extent it would 

predominate over the naturai dry and wet tendencies of the 
504 

voters, Another sidellght was that Davidson» Johnson» 

and Poindexter ali realized arxl admitted that Colouitt was 
505 

"the man to beat," 

As early as July 10» Poindexter'» manager, J. M. Tar

igli» issued a statement to the effect that the strength 

of his oandidate was gratifying and steadily inoreasing. 

Since bis candidate had shown rapld gaina in every seotlon 

of the state» he had no fear of bis defeat, and on the evo 

of election Terrell said he had not the slightest doubt that 
506 

Poirxiexter would be elected. He said further that after 

thirty years of devotlon to good government Poindexter de

eerved the promotion arxi the support of the prohibitlon 
507 

Demoorats. Poindexter deolared a week before the election 
5O8 

that he had the race won and was restlng. He predioted 

that he would defeat Colquitt by 35»000 votes» arxi would 

get more in twenty counties than Johnson would poli in the 
509 

entire state. It was generally believed that Poirxiexter*s 
510 

greatest strength was in the North» Northwest» arxl West Texas. 

504 Fort Worth Reoord. Julv 23» 1910. 
505 Dallas News» July 22, 1910. 
506 Sm-B «̂ uly 23» 1910. 
507 Ibil.. July 12, 1910. 
508 Galveston News. Jvly 21, 1910. 
509 ìfeii., July55, 1910. 
510 Fort worth Record. July 24, 1910. 
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Early in July Davidson's headquarters assured the pub

lic that their candidate would be eleoted, in fact that he 

would be an easy wlnner. The clalm was made that bis elect< 

lon was assured arxi bis great strength was evidenced by the 

character of the oonoentrated attacks made against Davidson 
511 

by ali of bis opponente. His followers were warned against 

a slander campaign attributed to Colquitt supporterà, having 
512 

as its purpose to minimlze the Davidson strength. By the 

middle of July bis headquarters in Austin predioted a Davld-
513 

son plurality of 35,000 over the next highest oandidate. 

Davidson himself predioted that it would be about 30,000. 

He said he had been informed by reliable sources that he 
514 

would get a plurality in every county west of San Antonio. 

He said he believed the people of Texas would make him a 

blrthday present of the nomination for govemor as evidence 
515 

of their gratltode for bis past servioes, 

J. A. Qerrminy, oampaign manager for Johnson, on sevezml 

oooasions deolared that nothlng but victory was in sight for 
516 

Johnson. He predioted a larxislide for Johnson with a plu-
517 

rality of 25,000 over Colquitt. Near the dose of the oam

paign the manager olaimed that oitizens were flooking to 

511 Houston Ohroniole. July 3» 1910. 
512 Ibid.. July 18, 22, 23, 1910. 
513 Galveston News. July 11, 1910. 
514 Ibid.. July 5, 1910. 
515 L^ Antonio LiPht. July 14» 1910. 
516 Galveston News. July 4, 5, 1910. 
517 Houeton Chronicle. July 22, 1910. 
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Jotoeon from ali part» of the etate, and that hi» prospects 
518 

were brighter than at any other time during the conteet. 

It was predioted by one obeerver that Johnson would oarry 

the senatorial distriot of w. J. Bryan by a large plurality 

arxl that in every county of the dietriot where he wa» not 
519 

first he would be eecond. The Johneon force» advertieed 

that effort» were being made to transfer Davidson'» support 

to John»on, as it wa» beooming evldent that Johneon'» oan-
520 

didacy wa» the hope of the prohibitionlst». By the middle 

of July Johneon had begun to clalm a victory, arxi a little 

later eald, "it'» ali over but the oountlng. The only quee-
521 

tion 1», how many vote» will 1 beat Colqtiltt ?" 

In mid-July Oolqultt predioted that he would wln over 
522 

ali hi» opponent» by an overwhelming majority. He eaid he 

would carry every county south of Smith except two, but neg-

523 

lected to say which two he would lose. In fact he was con

fldent that he would carry South and Southwest Texas up to 

Waco by a majority of not less than 40,000 over ali of bis 
524 

rivale combined. He deolared that he would defeat Davidson 

by 125,000; would lead Poindexter by 75»000; and would beat 

Johnson, "the meek and lowly lamb from East Texas," by some 
525 

50,000. On several oocasions Colquitt had predioted that 

516 Dallas JJewa» July 23» 1910. 
519 Ibid . . jSiy 6, 1910. 
520 flSMiiaa 5Jì£^ìifil2» July 22, 1910. 
521 lag Antonio Llght. July 19» 1910. 522 Ibid. . J d v l7» 1910. 
523 pj lUa ifiwi» July 6» 1910. 
524 Ibid. . July 4, 1910. 
525 Ibld. . July 13» 1910. 
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526 
he would wln with a larxislide. The Austin Statesmâ p 

»aid that the odd» were two to one in favor of Colquitt, 

and predioted that he would get a majority of ali of the 
527 

vote» oa»t for governor. Similar prognostication» came 
528 

from hi» »upporter9 in Fort Worth. 

A. B. Storey, state ohairman of the Demooratio Execu

tive Commlttee, estimated that over 350,000 votes would 

be cast in the primary, arxl slnoe the weather was favorable 
529 

voting wa» heavy in practically every seotlon of the state. 

The final count of the vote for govemor, as certified 

by the Demooratic State Executive Commlttee, was as follows: 

0. B. Oolqultt, 146,443; William Poindexter, 79,514; Cono 

Johnson, 75»908; R. V. Davidson, 53,055; and J. Martin Jones, 

1,678. Submlssion of the prohibitlon amendment to the state 

constitutlon to a vote of the people had carried by a vote 
530 

of 154,601 to 125,809. 

The election had falien on July 22, and by the middle 

of the next aftemoon it appeared that Colquitt was assured 
531 

of the nomination by a plurality of 25,000 votes. By the 

same count it was seen that Poindexter and Johnson were run-
532 

ning very dose, with Davidaon far behlnd. The count at 

526 Auitin Stoteaaa^. Ju?.yU5, ̂ 1910. 
527 ̂ S T T July 23/1910. 
528 rc^ W^yth Record. July 23, 1910. 
529 §as Mk^k2 MBrstf » «T̂ i-y 22, 1910. 
530 Mi la» New». Aujgust 9, 1910. 
531 p i d . . July 24, 1910. 
532 i^2i4-
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the clo»e of business on July 24, showed Oolqultt with a 

clear lead with sweeping pluralitie» in South Texas» and 
. .^ 533 
in the North he had dono a» well a» he had hoped to do. 

Oolqultt'» plurality over hi» next opponent had reaohed 

over 50»000 In the count of July 25» two day» later It 
534 

had grown to 6O»OO0» and by July 29» it had reaohed 65,000. 

Colquitt had ehown great strength In nearly every 

part of the state, inoluding the black land prohibitlon 
535 

oountiee of North Texa», eepecially around Grayeon County. 

He carried every £a»t Texa» county except Smith, Gregg, 

and Van Zandt; and led in every county from Orango to £1 
536 

Pa»o except Del Rio. From Houston north on the Houston 

arxi Texas Central Rallway Colquitt led in every county a» 
537 

far noz*th a» Collin. 

Boxar County proved to be the leader'» banner county, 

having glven him 3,986 of her 4,881 vote». It wa» al»o 

the banner county against submlssion. Out of the 5»073 

vote» ca»t, 3,445 were againet »tibmÌ8»ion» Indlcatlng that 

many people went to the poli» to expre»» themeelve» on 

538 

8ubml»»lon only. Dalla» arxl Tarrant Countie» gave Col

quitt large pluralitie». He received a majority of the 

votes of South Texa», arxl got more vote» in North Texa» 

533 Austin Statesman. July 24, 1910. 
534 Galveston New». July 26, 29, 1910 
535 Dalla» New». July 24, 1910. 
536 Ibld.. July 27, 1910. 
537 US. 
536 San Antonio Lipht. July 24, 1910. 
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539 
than either Poindexter or Johnson. He led in East, North, 

South, and Central Texa», and oarrled hi» own home county 
540 

by a large plurality. He carried forty-five dry coxintie», 
541 

and an addltional thirty-five tliat had looal option in part. 

Oolqultt led in more than two hurxired of the two hurxired 

forty-five countie» making retum», arxi ran second in ali 
542 

of the other» • He lacked some nine thousarxl votes of re-

ceiving as many as Poindexter arxl Johnson together. In 

this, as in preceding oampaigns, Colquitt received the bulk 
543 

of the German, Bohemian, arxd Maxi can vote. He also received 

a heavy vote from members of the medicai professlon, though 
544 

no explanatlon of that fact has been offered. 

The fate of submiseion was unoertaln for some timo 

after the poli» clo»ed, and at flret it appeared to have 
545 

been defoated. But by July 27, submlssion had a majority. 

The originai estimate of the Dallas News that submlssion 

would carry by 20,000 votes, was siirpassed in the count 
546 

of July 29» as a lead of 21»000 was reoorded. Boxar County» 

with ten votes in the state convention, had polled an anti-

sUbmission majority of over two to one; but dozen» of North 

Texas countie» had gone f or svibmission by votoB of three 

539 Fort Worth Reoord. July 24, 1910. 
540 §&Q Antonio LJght. July 26, 1910. 
541 Galveston New». July 25, 1910. 
542 lort Worth^^RSSord. July 29, 1910. 
543 Austin Statesman. July 5, 1910. 
544 Cooper to Colquitt, August 5» 1910, Oolqultt Paper». 
545 San Antonio Express. July 24, 1910. 
546 Galveston News. July 29, 1910. 
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to two. South of Waco similar majoritles were glven to 

the antlB. After a few days of specula tion it had beoome 

apparent that the prohibitlon amerxlment was to be submitted, 

regardless of state totale. The pro-submission candidates 

for the leglBlature had gained the necessary two-thirds of 

the two houses» and the counties had voted instruotions 
547 

that would assure »ubmi»»ion. 

Tom Finty Jr.»of the Dalla» New», said that Colquitt 

had won according to the rules made by the Texas Democracy» 

the Demoorats having dellberately klcked over the rule of 
548 

the majority three years previously. Since submlssion had 

carried by a safe majority» arxl since Colquitt was against 

submlssion» it follows that the carxiidate'» view» were at 

variance with a majority of the people on that promlnent 
549 

iesue. The combined vote» of the prohibitionists would 

have defoated Colquitt» but they were not combined» so he 

was elected by the mlnorlty» the cholce according to the 

rule». Thl» would indicate that the voter» regarded other 

queetions besides prohibition»,and Colquitt*s victory was 

asoribed, in part, to the growing sentiment against legi»-
550 

latlve arxl politicai agitation. He haa received thirty-

nlne per cent of the vote cast» arxl a plurality of approx-
551 

imately 66»000. 

547 EaXìt M2£m Hecord. July 27» 1910. 
548 (̂ î lyeŝ oŷ  J|fiw»» July 25» 1910. 
549 Dalla» New». Jdy 25, 1910. 
550 Ibld. 
551 Ibld.. Augu»t 9, 1910. 
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Colquitt attributed his victory to his promise of legi8« 

latlve and politicai rest. Thl»» he said» had an appeal 

to the people» who in general were satisfied, as far a» 
552 

prohibitlon wa» ooncerned» with their rl^^t to regulate it. 

Colquitt'n nomination was followed by reception» in 

hlB honor In mo»t of the larger oitieB. Thoee at Waco» 

Taylor, Auatln, and Dalla» were the most elaborate. At 

Austin he was glven a "conquerlng boro" weloome, and bis 

reception» were even more noteworthy than the flattering 

majoritles he had reoeived. After "wild oheering &nd harxl-

ahaklng" and mueio to the tune of "Hall to the Chleftain" 

he expressed bis appreciation, and reiterated hi» promise 
553 

of legislative rest arxi politicai peace. Significant state^ 

mente lncl\xled one to the effect that if two-thirds of the 

people wanted submlssion he would not oppose it, but he 

would fight against the Incorporation of statewlde prohi-
554 

bition into the Constitutlon. He advised that delegates 

Bhould ablde by their instruotions at the polis, and said 

that he would continue to serve as a railroad oommissioner 

until he took the oath of office as govemor, arxl would 
555 

then appolnt bis suooessor. 

The defoated opponents of the govemor-nominee accept

ed the sltuatlon with good sportsmanshlp. Poirxiexter made 

a statement at the Johnson County Convention at Cleburne, 

552 Dalla» News. July 25, 1910. 
553 Austin Stateeman. July 26, 1910. 
554 ma* 
555 Galveston Newe. July 29, 1910. 
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expressed bis appreciation of the vote» and frlerxiship of 

hi» supporters, and said that a» a loyal Demoorat it was 

hi» duty to support Colquitt in the general election arxi 

556 

to ald biffi in making the best governor poesible. Poindex

ter, although eecond in the x*ace, had eeoured only a little 

mot*e than one-half of the Colquitt vote. 

The email vote glven Davideon had aurprised a great 

many l'̂ xan». His strength was evenly spread over the 

state, arxl he oarrled bis home county arxl city of Galveston 
557 

with gratifying majoritles. It was thought that his vote 

of 53,055 was based entirely on his own morite. It was 

pointed out that no one should have voted for him because 

of bis stand for or against prohibitlon, or because of 

his starxi for or against Baileyism. Colqiiltt was a stronger 

antl and Johnson a stronger prò than Davidson, Poirxiexter 

was the outstarxllng friend of Balley and Johnson his most 

recent politicai enemy among the oarxiidates for govemor, 

so Davidson'8 only real appeal was bis own excellent reoord 
558 

in the office of attorney general. Davidson was keeray 

disappointed at his small vote, but soon expressed his 
559 

best wlshes for the welfare of tho people* He eaid he 

was pleased to know that a prohibitlon amendment would be 

voted on by the people. "l was in favor of submlssion 

556 Fort worth Record. August 1, 1910. 
557 Galvestfen News. July 24, 1910. 
558 jyustin Statesman. July 24, 1910. 
559 Galveston News. August 1, 1910. 
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when the party first spoke, arxl I stood for it in my oam

paign for governor, arxi yet it seems that this was to be 
560 

considered my ohlef offenee." 

Johnson apparently had beoome convlnced that he would 

wln the nomination, but instead ran some 3,600 votes behirxl 

Poindexter. East Texas was hi» stronghold, and he ran 
561 

eecond to Colquitt in most of the North Texas counties. 

His gallant oampaign was somewhat marred by a request from 

the State Senato Investigating Commlttee to appear before 

it to answer campaign oharge» broiight againat hlm arxl one 

562 

of his eupporters, M. M.. Orane of Dalla». They were aocu

eed of having made etatement» which questioned the integrl

ty, good falth, and fltne»» of the members of the Thirty-

rir.t X.6i.xatur.. wMch in .ubatane, had r-rerr^l to^th. 

legislators as being on the pay roll of the breweries. A 

concurrent resolution had provided for an inquiry in which 

Johnson and Orane were glven an opportunity to disclose any 

facts touching on the case, in order that the people of 
Texa» mlght know whether the oharge» had any fourxlation 

564 
or were "merely campaign thunder." 

560 Â uetln Stateeman. July 24, 1910. 
561 Ibid. 
562 Houston Chroniole. July 27, 1910, 
563 IbQ.. Julv 26. 1910. 
564 Ibld. Dallas News. August 3, 1910. 
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The aftermath of the election of Colquitt was char

acterlzed by a flurry of exoltement in regard to what the 

retirlng Govemor Thomas M. Campbell mlght try to do for 

the cause of prohibitlon before leaving the office, arxl 

also by the course that mlght be taken by the Democratic 

State Convention in regaird to the ohlef issues before the 

people. 

The Colquitt victory had stlrred the politiclan» to 

unuflual interest, partly because of the speoulatlon in 

regard to the Identity of hi» suooessor; but the purpose 

of Govemor Campbell in the special session to deal with 

the liquor traffio was the grourxl for much greater interest 
565 

among Colquitt partisans. 0b»erver» thought that the 

special session mlght be urged to oall a oonstitutional 

convention, and that at the convention a olause in the new 

constitutlon would prohibit the manufacture and sale of 
566 

intoxicant» in Texas. Since it required a two-thirds vote 

In each house to get a proposed amerxlment, and slnoe the 

govemor could not veto suoh a proposai, it was evldent 

that the newly elected members of the legislature would 

have more authorlty over submlssion or non-»ubmission 
567 

than would the govemor himself at the next session. 

It had been predioted by Tom Finty Jr. arxl others 

as early as March, 1910, that if Colquitt ehould be the 

V 

565 Dalla» News. June 25, 1910. 
566 Houston Chronicle. July 10, 1910. 
567 Fort Worth Reo or?. J\xly 29, 1910. 
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Demooratic nominee in the July primary a special session 
ego 

Of the legislature mlght follow Immediately. it was sug

gested further that in the event of a Oolqultt victory 

Dr* Rankin was ready to urge Govemor Cami)bell to oall a 

special session of the legislature, and ask it to amend 

the election law so as to abollsh plurality nomlnationa. 
569 

and to requlre a majority vote. B. F. Looney of Greenvllle 

eald early in July that in oa»e of a Colquitt victory Gov

emor Campbell wa» certain to eubmit legielation oreating 

ealoonle»» zone». He al»o thought that a con»tltutional 
570 

convention and action on submlssion were to be Imminent. 

By the middle of July, Govemor Campbell's throat to give 

the people the legislation they wanted before he vacated 

the govemor*» ohair wa» held to be a pian of certain ex-
571 

ecution, or at least certain of an attempt. 

Sueplcion» were Btrengtbened in March when Campbell 
572 

ordered elections to fili ali vacancies in the two bouees. 

Axxl In a la»t po»»ible effort to defeat Colquitt, Campbell 

oalled a special session to amend the election laws to pre

vent plurality eleotion» arxl nomination». Colquitt oount

ered hi» action by having hi» fellow railroad oommissioners 

investigate the aiffair» of the etate railroad built from 

Rusk to Paleetine. Although the oommissioners found certain 

568 Dalla» New», mroh 11, 14, 23, 1910. 
569 Ibld.. March 31» 1910. 
570 Houaton Chronicle. July 10, 1910. 
571 Sas Antonio Expre»». July 17, 1910. 
572 Austlr̂  Stateeman. M^roh 6, 1910. 
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alleged Irregularities» the inveetigation wa» not completed 

until early in 1911. 

The epeclal session convened on July 19» three days 

before the primary election. It was the opinion of some 

that Campbell'» real reason for calling the »e»»lon wa» to 

threaten the few legl»lator» who were credited with control 

of some forty to fifty thousand liquor vote». The whole 

purpoee was thou^t to be thl», to have the legislature 

pasB a plnt or quart law if those leaders should not wlth-
574 

draw their eupport fr<»i Colquitt. Nothlng was dono in 

regard to a change in the election laws, and Oolqultt had 

a strong talklng point as he criticised Govemor Campbell 
575 

for expenditure of $40,000 on a useless special session. 

The Texae State Demooratic Convention met in Galves

ton August 9, arxl 10. Clarence Ousley of Fort worth was 

selected ohairman prò tempore, and Nelson Hiillips of 
576 

Dallas was made permanent ohairman. Judge A B, Storey 

predioted a llvely time in the convention, saying that the 

pr<^ilbitionlBtB would make an effort to dio tate the plat

form, and that "there would be somethlng doing" if Colquitt 

z*efused to stand on the platform with a submlssion plank 

573 Austin Statesman. March 6, 1911. Commission 
Order, March 4, 1910. Report of Commission, 
February 1, 1911, Officiai Railroad Commission 
Papere. 

574 3aj3 Antonio LlKht. July 20, 1910. 
575 Austin Statesman. July 10, 1910. 
576 GaivoBtori News. August 6, 9, 1910. 
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in it. Although the 4«ath of Colquitt*s youngest son, 
Walter, prevented his attendance, the Colquitt faction, 

and the Balley men, were deflnitely in control of the 

578 

convention. M̂ any counties which had instruoted for sub

mlssion had elected Colquitt delegates, and the Colquitt 

foroes actually controlied a voting strength of four hun-
579 

dred twenty delegates. 

Although the Balley issue brought B, split in the con

vention, Colquitt and Poirxiexter supporters wez*e able to 

560 

agre» on a submlssion plank. In fact, the platform adopt

ed was exaotly what the Colquitt delegutes wanted. No ef

fort was made by the anti-Colquitt foroes to combine for the 

purpose of embarrassing or defeating the govemor-nominate 

and his polloiOB. The Colquitt followers, however, Joined 
the Poindexter men and Bhut out the Johnson arxi Davidson sup-

581 
porters completely. Davidson, Johnson, arxi Poirxiexter were 

ali delegates to the Convention, and ali attended it. 

The Demooratic platform embodied thirteen planks, the 

most important of whioh were as follows: 

1. Deolared the Constitutlon of Texas to be a compact 

between the government arxi the people. 

2. Expressed belief in the prinoiple of a represent-

ative demooi*acy. 

577 Hou»tO|̂  Ohroniole. July 27, 1910. 
578 Sflvestoii New», July 31» 1910. 

580 liti! ^̂̂  -
581 ASèSiiS Siatesman, August 9» 1910. 
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legislature, except in extraordinary occasions. 

4. Demarxled the submlBsion of a prohibitlon amerxl

ment to the Constitutlon of Texas. 

5. Demanded that the perfeotlon of the common school 

system and establishment of rural high schools should be 

glven early attentlon by the government. 

6. Demarxled the separatlon of the Agrioultural arxl 

Mechanlcal College of Texas from the University of Texas, 

arxl urged the need of an independent income for ali in

stitutions of hlgher leaming. 

7. Demanded an Indeperxient penitentiaty control board 

for the Texas prison system, 

8. Demanded a oonstitutional amendment to provide for 

the building of a home for widows of Confederate veterane. 
562 

9. Called attentlon to the need for politicai rest. 

After disoussing Govemor Campbell'» action in the 

attempt to change the election laws through a special sess-
563 

lon, the oommlttee deoided to refrain from critioising hlm. 

Altho\igh his actions had oaused great resentment among the 

Colquitt leaders, it was flnally recommended tiiat the legis

lature, then in session, should be asked to adjust the flre 
584 

rating board law, adjoum, and go home. 

582 Austin Statesman. August 9-11, 1910, 
583 Fort Worth Record. August 9, 1910. 
584 lÈld. 
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In the general eleotion, held on November 8, 1910, 

the Texa» Democratic nominee» were elected by their ueual 

overwhelming majoritie». The Demoorats made no oaax>aign 

becauee it wa» unnece»»ary; their several opponent» made 

none becauee it was useless. The officiai z*eturns for 

the raoe for governor follow: 0. B. Colquitt, Demoorat, 

174,596; J. 0. Terrell, Republioan, 26,191; Redding An

drews, Socialist, 11,538; Arxlrew Jackson Houston, Protd.-

bitlonist, 6,052; and Cari Schmltz, Socialist-Laborite, 
585 

426. 

In July, 1910, the special session had passed a ree-

olution providing for the investlgation of the state pri

mary elections of that year, and approprlatlng the sum of 

$10,000 to be used by the next legislature for that pur-

586 

pose. Oonsequently, during Colquitt's first term as gov

emor, the legislature inveetigated the submiesion election 

of 1910. It had beein^assumed by Colquitt's opponents that 

hi» victory had been made pos»ible because of the finanolal 

and other ald glven him by the liquor and brewery interests. 

However, Rawlins Colquitt testified that, as campaign mana

ger for bis father, he had handled ali funds arxl paid ali 

expenses, but that he had received no contributions from 

any corporation, bi*ewer, saloor?, ̂ r from any pereon who was 

585 Texas Alaanao. 1939-40, p. 380, 
•̂ êriate Journal. 32 Log., Reg. Se»»., 1911, p. 75-

586 iioustorrOhxvSnicle. July 27, 1910, 
587 house Journal. ̂ 2 Leg., Ist Cali Sees, 1911, p. 544 f 
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interested in the liquor traffio. In a lettor to one 

of the legislatore, Colquitt said: "The saloon vote arxd 

brewery influence did not dominate in the management of 
588 

my campaign or in the results of the election." 

The Thirty-seoond l4»gislature was almost equally 

divided between the prohibitionists and anti-prohibition-
589 

ists, arxd their rivalry arxl relations were very bitter, 

Prlor to bis Inauguration» Colquitt described the make up 

of the legislature to a friend as containing seventy-four 

pros» fifty-nine antis; sixty-four pro-Balley, arxl sixty-
590 

nine antl-Balley members. Assuming his oharacterizations 

to be nomlnally correct» one may decide that Colquitt was 

destlned to have to get along with two separate factions» 

each divided into separate wings» on every question that 

was to come up before the goveimor and legislature for 

oonslderation, This, according to the very nature of the 

problemB» demarxled a dover politiclan if the govemor 

Bhould expect any success at the bela of state. 

588 Colquitt to Churchill Bartlett, Ootober 11, 1910» 
Colquitt Papers, 

589 Austir̂  Statesman. January 13, 14, 18» 1911. 
590 Colquitt to Jake Wolters, Decomber 16, 1910, 

Colquitt Papers. 
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CHAPTER II 

OTHER STATE CONTESTS 

1. ms. MSSL £01: Ueutenant Governor. 

The 1910 raoe for the office of lleutenant govemor 

of Texas wa» unlque in several way». It wa» hotly con

te sted, aroueed the Intereet of the voter» to an unu»ual 

degree, brought out a full speaking eohedule by the oarxii

dates, and the vote between the two highest oarxiidates 

was very dose. 

Only four of the flve m^n who entered the race made 

campaign». Jame» T. Hammond» of Eastlarxl County must have 

entered the i»aoe in order to take advantage of inexpenslve 

advertising of bis name throughout the state. There 1» 

no evidence that he made even a ehort campaign» arxi the 

state newepaper» seldom mentioned the fact that he was a 

carxiidate. But Lleutenant Govemor A. B. Davidson of 

Ouero, De Witt County; Senator H. Bascom Thomas of Sulphur 

Sprlngs, Hopkins Oounty; Ex--jenator A. 3. Hawkins of Midland, 

Mildlarxl County; arri J. H. Webster of Dallas ali made exten-

sive oampaign» which took them to ali parte of the state. 

Representative Brown F. Lee of Tom Green County had been 

promlnently mentioned as a probable candidate for the office, 

but after nature dellberation announoed that his business 

interests were In such cordltion that he would be oompelled 
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1 

to forego the race. Lee gave as bis reasons that he 

had Just devoted practically a year to public dutles 

as a member of the commlttee investifc:ating the penlten

tiary system, which work, tOgether with bis other du-

tlee as a representative, ̂ M oaused him to make sac-

x*eflce8 of bis timo arxi efforts ordinarily demarxled by 

bis private business. 

J. H. Webster, real estate dealer and long timo 

resldent of Dal3La8» was an early entry. He deolared 

in favor of the pre servati on and strengthening of looal 

optlon laws applied to the liquor traffio. He also 

favored amerximent to olarlfy the anti-rree-pas» law, 

and would grant contraot rights between irxlustrial arxl 

commeroial interests of the state, inoluding the news

paper press. He announoed that he was a "Bailey Demo

orat" but dld little in Bailey's bohalf, ineisting that 

the Bailey issue shoxild not enter into the oampaign for 

govemor or lleutenant govemor. Webster said he was 

espeoially ooncerned that capital should not be driven 

from the state. Dedaring that he had the general wel

fare of Texa» at heart» he »aid he favored looal option 
2 

and was opposed to any pian for statewlde prohibitlon, 

Even before the entry of Webster the etate press 

had begun to forecast an interesting race for lleutenant 
,:«b. 

1 Dallas News. March 17, 1910. 
2 Ibid . . February 13» 1910. 
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govemor. The editor» pointed out that the »en»ational 

i8»ue» and rivalrle» of the reoent legielature would be 

brought out if ''.enator Thomas and either Senator Hawkins 

or Lleutenant Govemor Davidson should run, promising al

most a» much exoltement as the govemor's race in contrast 

to the usuai dull oampaign for the second position. AB 

early as Januax*y, A. B. Davidson was being urged by the 

senator» and other friends to make the raoe for reeleotion. 

A» thl» became known he was beseiged by lettor» from ali 

part» of the etate, urglng hlm to areoonsider his determl-
3 

nation not to be a candidate. 

There was »ome belief that senator Charles L. Brach-

fleld of Henderson County would enter the raoe, ar^ David

son would have been unwilling to oppose him. But the ru-

mox*ed candidaoy of H. Bascom Thomas, expelled and reelect-

ed senator, Impelled the frierxi» of Braohfield and David

son to agre» upon which one ehould oppose Thomas. By the 

middle of March, Braohfield made it known that he would 

not be a oandidate but would support Davidson, whereupon 

the latter announoed for reeleotion. His announcement 

for a thlrd term brought addltional interest to the con-
4 

test, now already beginning to 8hape up. 

The fact that Davidson was the inoueabent gave hlm 

an advantage which was expected to offset the liandicap 

of a thlrd term candidaoy. His long experienoe in pub

lic servloe was considered an addltional advantage. He 

3 Dalla» New». January 29, February 2, March 17, 1910. 
^ ^ort Worth Reoord, January 30, February 23» 1910. 
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wa» firet eleoted distriot attorney of bis distriot in 

1888, was selected for three addltional terme wlthout 

oppositlon, and flnally voluntarily retired from the of

fice. In 1898 he wa» elected wlthout oppositlon to the 

State Sonate, arxi wa» reelected, serving elght years. 

In bis secorxi term he was pz^sident prò tempore of the 

Sonate. He became known as a champion of legielation 

whioh was good for the public irrespective of politicai 

cllques. Davidson Jointly introduced the antitrust stat

utes of 1899 and 1903 under which the trusts were driven 

from the etate. He himself introduced the poli tax amerxl

ment, the state medicai aseoclation bill», the Juvenile 

court bill, the venue etatute bill, and the bill organiz-

ing the Board of Pardon Advisors. He supported the antl-
5 

freo-pass legislation, looal option, and the textbook laws. 

A» lleutenant govemor, Davidson reorganized the Son

ate with a considerable saving to the state, having resolu-

tions passed to elect offioers arxl employeee of the Senato 

for the regular session only, arxl aasiklng it the duty of the 

sergeant-at-arm» to make a periodical inventory of Sonate 

equipment. Governor Josepìi D. Sayers recognized hie abil

ity by appointing bla to serve a» a delegate to the Anti

trust Convention in Chicago. He wa» one of the vice pree-

ident» of the convention at San Antonio which nominated 

Jame» Stephen Hogg for govemor, and wa» a delegate to the 

5 Dalla» New». Galveston New». July 20, 1910 
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Democratic National Convention in Kanea» City which nomi

nated William J. Bryan for President in 1900. He served 

on the board that located the West Texas State Normal School 

at Canyon and helped to locate seveiTal state experiment 

station». The Reverend il. M. Sear» of Austin, ohaplain 

of the Lionate, who was in position to know Davidson Intl-

mately, indorsed hlm a» an honest man of rare ability who 

preelded with faime»», preeerved good order, and was com-
6 

petent to fili any office within the gift of the people. 

In his platform, Davidson promised to help improve 

the state, educationally arxi otherwise. He deflnitely 

committed himself to the liberal support of the Texas Ag

rioultural arxl Mechanlcal College arxi the University of 

Texas, inoluding the Medicai Branoh at Galveston. Since 

only ten per cent of the public school teaohers were grad-

uates of normal sohools he oontended that more suoh sohools 

should be e»tabli»hed, and recommended that an addltional 

one ehould be located west of the ninety-eighth meridian. 

He advooated addltional experiment etation» for more thor

ough method» in agricultin:^. He thought the penltentiary 

system needed reforming as well as overhauling, arxl favored 

the abolltion of the farm-lease system at those institutions. 

Davidson favored the employment of convicts on state farms 

in order to bring in prof its to be apportioned to the count

ies for road building, and would have ali unproduotlve 

6 Dallas News, Galveston gews. July 20, 1910 
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7 
»tate pri»on property sold, 

On the prohibitlon iesue» Davidson said he would 

favor submlssion if the program were formulated in ac-

oordanoe with the State Constitutlon, Slnoe he believed 

that statutory prohibitlon wa» lapossible of enforoement 

he reserved the rlght to vote against it. In general, 

Davidson advooated the enforoement of ali laws on the 

statuto books arxi privately and publio promised to support 

platform demarxis» but at the same time ho;>ed there would 

be few of them, saying that a "rest cure" was more de

slrable. He deolared that as a seruitor and as lleuten

ant govemor he had dono ali he could to proaote state 

advanoement, arxl that in doing so his every officiai aot 
8 

had been above reproach. 

A. S. Hawkins, Midland lawyer and stockman, was an 

ex-senator who announoed for lleutenant govemor on his 

reoord of what he had dono for the people of Texas. He 

was bom in ?̂annin County and reared in Northeast Texas, 

but moved to Midland as a young man. In 1892 he was se

lected to represent Midland and twenty-nine other count

ies in the House of Representatlves at Austin. In 1893 

he was appointed distriot attorney for the Thirty-seoond 

Judicial Distriot by Governor Hogg, and serve! in that 

capacity for several years. But in 1901 he was again 

7 Dallas News. March 27, 1910. 
8 Houston Chroniole. July 23, 1910, 
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in the House, arid in 1905 wa» elected to the Senato from 

the Abilene dletrict of thirty-two countie». He wa» a 

member of tho State Sonate whioh investigated the oharges 

against United Senator Joseph W. Bailey, arxl resigned af

ter hi» oon»tituent» in»truoted him to vote to whitewaeh 

Bailey. At the next election he went before his distriot 

asklng for reeleotion on a platform asklng for the defeat 

of Bailey for reeleotion to the United State» Senato, but 

wa» defoated. While in the legislature he wae author of 

the law creatlng the Livestook Sanitary Oommission of 

Texas. In 1901 he was author of the school land law whloh 

opened much of West Texas to settlers arxi soon added some 

$25,000,000 to the state tax rolle. In 1905 he introdu

ced a bill which provided for the setup of state and county 

depositorloB. 

In a oampaign speeoh in Jallas» Havdcins gave out his 

full platform, inoluding bis endoreement of eubmieeion» 

locai option, arxi prohibitlon. He advooated prohibitlon 

along ali lines and promised to do ali he could to bring 

about submlssion arxl the necessary legislation to prohibit 

saloons. He claimed that the Democracy of Texas had al

ready Instruoted for submlssion, arxl said that any oonsti

tutional amendment demarxled by a majority of the voters 

Bhould be submitted to the voters at the earliest possible 

moment. Ile said the question was not how» but when the 

9 Dallas News. January 29» 30» 1910. 
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Constitutlon would be amended in regard to prohibitlon; 

arxl whether the people or the liquor interests should 

rule Texas. He believed that ali Democratic platform 

demanda were blndlng, and expressed his intentlon to con

vert ali such domande into statutory law enaotment, 

Hawkins charged that Davidson had repudlated the 

Demooratic plank favoring the bank guarantee law, and 

said that any Demoorat who refused the party's platform 

should resign. On prohibitlon» however» he took more 

definite issue with Davidson, charging that the latter 

would be an aggressive and energetic force against sub

mlssion inasmuch as he liad used his power and influence 

as presiding officer of the Sor»te to defeat submlssion. 

More speoifioally» Hawkins charged that Davidson had 

worked and voted for an early adjoumment which killed 

submlssion. r̂ inoe Davidson was antagonistic to prohibi

tlon it would be dangerous to place its destiny in hie 

hands, Hawkins argued, and asserted that he himself oould 

do much more toward the passage of anti-saloon legislation 

than Davidson oould. In his early speeche» he challenged 
10 

Davidson to debate on pr^lbition polioies. 

Senator Hawkins was the only candidate to advocate 

a bill to redistriot the state in order to ^ive the West 

the representation "to which it» increased population 

entitled it." He also advooated larger peneions for 

10 Fort worth Record. July 3, 20, 1910. 
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ex-Corifodorate soldiers, antl-gambling legislation, arxl 

reform in the Jxidlolary and in the penltentiary eyatem. 

Like Davideon, he wa» opposed to the trusta; like Poin

dexter and Johneon, he was opposed to the open saloon; 

arxl like Colquitt, he believed that editors should be 

permltted to exohange advertieing »i>aoe for favor» In 

tran»portatlon. But he Insisted that he favored whl»-
11 

key "cmly for snake bites." 

Hawkina considered himself the logicai man to re-

organize the Sonate and to uphold submlssion, arxi said 

he was the carxiidate upon whom ali Demoorats shoiald unite. 

He thought to little attentlon was glven to'the office 

and to the qualifloations of the oarxiidates fr<»n whom 

one would be selected for the responsible position of 

lleutenant govemor. Although he flayed bis opponents 

unmercifully In the oampaign, he promised to preside 

over the Senato with dignity arxl dispatoh bueinees with 

speed, grantlng reepectful hearing» to ali who repreeent-
12 

ed legltimate bueine»». 

Dr» G. 0. Rankin, editor of Home ard State, had had 

no part in perouadlng liawkin» to announoe, but did sup

port the latter until Davidson entered the raoe. At that 

time he changed over to Thomas becauae Hawkine had failed 

to develope promising strength and the race eeemed to be 

between Davideon arxd Thoma». Dr. Rankin preferred Thomas 

11 Fort Worth Record. July 20, 1910. 
12 San Antoniĵ o Express. Jdy 20, 1910 

y^ \ 
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over Davidson because the latter, like Colquitt, was con

sidered an enemy of prohibitlon. R. E. Speer, oamp«.ign 

manager for Hawkin», said Davidson and Colquitt, If eleot

ed would pack oommittees so that neither prohibitlon nor 

looal optlon would have a chance for fair treatment. He 
13 

said that Hawkins would be impartlal. Mr. Speer insisted 

that Mawkin» wa» the logicai man for the office for three 

reasons. Fix^t, ho waiR the only avowed chaisipion of »ub-

mission arxi prohibitlon In the race; eeoond, he wa» the 

only candidate from west Texas; and third, his election 
14 

would put an end to the feud between Davidson and Thomas. 

Senator H. Bascom Thomas, lawyer of Sulĵ iur Sprlng», 

Hopkins County, openeà his very active campaign with a 

epeeoh at San Marooe late in January. In his two-hour 

opening address he gave a brief history of his experlences 

In the Senato of the Thlrtj-first Leeislature. He made 

etartllng assertion» about hi» attack» against the lobby, 

and told of his oharges of corruption against member» of 

the legislature which culminated in his expulsion, thus 
15 

givlng him the title of "the expelled Senator." Thoma» 

stumped practically ali of the state, and always his talk 

bore the title, "The evllB of the Lobby, Graft and Corrupt

ion at Auetin, and Why I waf Expelled from the Senato." 

The fact that he had been reelected to the Senato made 

13 Galveston New». July 4, 1910. 
1^ Dallas News. J\ay 2, 1910, 

«••"•^••fcMi.apM.w. mmmmmmmmmmm^ w , W ^ 

15 Houston Chronicle. July 23, 1910, 
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madtj hlm feel confldent of success in bis race for the 

office of lleutenant govemor. He claimed that ha had 

been vlndlcated by reelectlon with the largest majority 

and Senator in Texas had over reoeived by carrylng every 

county, every Justice precinct, and every voting box but 
16 

four in bis entire Senatorial Distriot. Thomas waa an 

unusually able speaker, but was very severe in hi» oharges, 

literally "roastlng" hi» Senato opponent», and making ac-
17 

rid charaoterization» of hi» enemies. He referred to the 

prohibitlon iesue only oocaelonally, but It was well known 

that he was a statewlde pronibitionist and was bitter in 
18 

hlB oppositlon to Senator Joe Balley. 

Senator Thomas discussed bis expulsion In practical

ly every speech, saying that he had been expelled wlthout 

a full, fair, and impartlal trial, and that the investl

gation had been held behlnd closed doors where not even 

reporter» had been admitted. He added that he was forced 

to pay for bis own oounsel for deferxiing the people's in

terest, whereas in other Inveetigations the state paid the 

bill, and reporters wer© permltted to appear. Although 

he did not oharge dishonor and dishonesty against the en

tire membership of the legislature, he expressed the con

viction that the antl-lobby law wae bein^ vlolated with 

regulai Ity arxl that some of the members were being improp-

t> 
..«. 

16 aouston Ohroniole. July 23, 1910. 
17 .Al:̂>tln Stateeman. July 5» 1910. 
lo i^iiL£ HawB. March 6, 1910. 
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19 
arly influencad. 

Thoma» asserted that there were five profe»»lonal 

lobbyiat» at work with the Thirtieth Legislature and 

offered to wager that a eurvey would »how that four-
20 

flfth» of the meaeure» they opposed failed to pass. 

He certified that he had in his posse»Sion three let

tere pertinent to brlbery of senatore, and said that 

any measure oould be killed in the Sonate for $25,000, 

arxl that five great oorporations of the state, aoting 

through their lawyer», oould stop any measure they de-

slred to defeat. He deolared that poker playlng be

tween lobbyist» and legislators was of the variety gen

erally known as "heads I win, talls you lose,"̂  Thoma» 

asserted that on one oocasion Austin polioe raided a 

gambling room arxi arrested one distriot Judge, two dis

triot attorney», two county attorney», two eheriffe, 
21 

one oounty treasurer» and one distriot clerk, But he 

bemoaned the fact that he was unable to prove the Charles 

behind locked doora with the lobbyists a» wltneeses, 

Law enforcement was imx>ossible, he said» when both legis

lation and law enforoement were entrusted to thoee who 
22* 

dellberately arxi persistently vlolated the laws, 

Thoma» challenged his Senato opponente to Jolnt 

1:̂  iMiiai ii2il§. Karô i 27. 1910. 
20 Hoygton C'nroniole. July 22, 1910. 
2:1 Dalla» New». February 8, 1910/ 
22|isr 
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n̂i» unarge» of corruption of that body, but 
23 

only one, Senator E. G. Senter, responded. But there 

was a Sharp tilt with Lleutenant Governor Davidson at 

Victoria, the latter devoting most of his time to read-

ing from the Stfnate Journal to the effect that Senator 

Thomas had re trac ted in the Senato many of the oharges 

he was making in hie caT.p0.i4sn speeohes. The lleutenant 

govemor also read that Thomas had consented to the ap* 

pointment of the investigating commlttee and that Thomas 

and bis oounsel admitted that the trial had been full and 

f?.lr. In defense of himself Davidson Insisted that he 

had enforced tho Sonate rules strictly except in tho dis-

cusBlnn of submlssion, when ministers and ladies were 

present and oould bear the arguments. Davidson entered 

a general denlal of the truth of the Wholesale oharges 
24 

Thomas made against Austin office holder». 

Senator Thomas was well received by large attentive 

orowd» in ali parte of the state, and the applauso wae 

generous a» he epoke of his spectaoular exp<jri©ncee in 

the Sonate. He complained against the scarcity of space 

glven hi» speechee by the papers, saying that he could 

not pee why tha great dailies could lot publish any of 

his speeohes, One corrcspondent anftwored by saying that 

25 

he guessed the speeohes wer»<ir too hot. Earlier predict

ions that Thomas would Inject "ginger" into the campaign 

23 HoviBton Ohronici©. July 3» 1910. 
24 S ^ Antonio l^preBB. July 22, 1910 
25 Dalla» New». Maroh 12, 1910. 
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for lleutenant govemor had been more than Justifled 

one editor declarlng that he had put pepper into bis 
26 

volitai aauce. Although he deolared he had no ili will 

and Intended to treat ali eenator» fairly, It was rumor-

ed that If he should be eleoted the rules of the Senste 

would be ohanged in order that the president prò tempore 

would preside most of the time arxl that the rlght of the 

lleutenant govemor to appolnt oommittees would be taken 
27 

away from him. In bis closing speeohes Thomas said that 
28 

he would use the blacksnake on the lobby at Austin. 

Not ali of the Senator*» d&»he» were with the oppo-

oition oenator». While in Houeton Thoma» wa» arrested 

and taken before Polioe Chief George EHI» for distribut-

Ing campaign card» on the etreet featurlng himeelf a» the 

"Expelled Senator." When hi» Identity became known he 

was releaeed and hi» arre»t wa» deolared a mletake. But 

the epieode had »erved to greatly increase his orowd at 

a Houston »peaking engagement two day» later, and gave 

tho oandidate a new eubjeot for discussion. The Houston 

polioe force wa» made the butt of hi» ridioule, greatly 

to the dellght of hi» audience. The newspapers» too» 

came in for a large sbare of derision because of their 
29 

active oppositlon to bis candidaoy. 

26 Austin Stateaman. July 5» 1910. 
27 Galveeton New». July 8, 1910, 
26 ìismim Ohronicle. July 22, 1910 
29 Ibld.. July ig, 16, 1910, 
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Although Davidson seemed to have the advantage at 

the start of the oampaign» Thoma» had made a very ag-

gre»»ive fight, and the pre»» predioted a dose conteet. 

For eeveral day» following the eleotion the two obangad 

place» a» leader» in the incomplete oountlng. The of

ficiai report of Auguet 2, gave Thomas a lead of over 
30 

two thousand vote». A South Texa» editor now remarked 

that it had ceaeed to be a neck and neck race and redu-
31 

ced itaelf to a noe» arxd no»e oontest. It was evldent 

that nothlng short of the complete retum» would aff ira 

the deci» lon with certa in ty. A» late a» August 3, the 

posslbillty looaed up that Texas mlght have an "antl" 

govemor arxl a "prò" lleutenant govemor. 

The shift of the lead from Davidson to Thomas had 

been unexpeoted by a great many people, and the later 

spuri in the total» of the lleutenant govemor oame a» 

no »urpri»e. On August 4, Davidson was again repoirted 

leadlng, with a difference between them of flve himdred 

forty-nlne vote»; but two days later the lead was drop

ped to two hurxired eighty-six, due to former Inoorrect 
32 

report» of the retum» from Clay and Wilbarger Counties. 

Thomas» however, stili claimed the electiop and made a 

statement declarlng that he by no means oonoeded defeat; 

furthermore» he felt certain that the Demooratic State 

30 Fort̂  Wort):̂  Record. Auguet 3» 1910. 
31 Houctor̂  Ohronicle. August 4, 1910. 
32 Fort Worth Record. Auguet 3» 5, 1910. 
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Commlttee would declare him the nominee. He said that 

while he was in no opsition to oharge fraud or corruption, 

he had reoeived a great many lettere from frierxis in the 

South Texas counties oommenting on the methods and means 

reso3*ted to in many parts of that seotlon in the recent 

primary. He stated that the evidence of irx̂ egularities 

was suffioient to Justify the starting of an investiga-
33 

tion. Thomas took pride in the fact that he had lost 

only one box in the flve counties of his Senatorial dis

triot and had majoritles in ali counties within a hundred 

mile radius of bis home exoept Dallas and Tarrant Counties < 
34 

He had led over the state in the rural distriots. 

The Davidson vote took a sharp Jump on August 9, when 

the Democratic State Commlttee oanvassed the returns, giv

lng that carxiidate a plurality of 2,344 votes. At that 

time Hardin, Upshur, and Wheeler Counties had not reported 

their results. The officiai final count gave Davidson 

122,170 arxl Thomas 119,826 votes. Senator Hawkins oame 

in for a poor third with 52,152, desplte the fact that he 

had made more speeohes than ali of his opponents combined. 

Webster polled 24,516, arxi Hammonds tralied the group with 
35 

16,660 votes. 

33 Dallas New». August 4, 5, 6, 1910. 
34 Ibid.. August 6, 1910. 
35 Fort Worth Reoord. August 6, 8, 9, 1910. 
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2» Other State Raoes. 

Other oontests for state office in 1910 included 

only a few in whioh there were interesting races. A 

few of the positions were uncontested, having only one 

oandidate each. Railroad OommlBsioner W. D. Williams 

of Fort Worth had been appointed to fili the unexpired 

term of the late L. J. Storey, arxl was an unopposed can

didate to succeed himself. Williams was a lawyer. 

Jewell P. Lightfoot of Camp County, an assietant attor

ney general, had been appointed to succeed his chief 

when Attorney General Davidson had retired to campaign 

for governor. Lightfoot was an unopposed candidate for 

a term of his own. F. M. Bralley of Honey Greve wa» 

vinopposed for the office of State Superinterxlent of Pub

lio Instruotion; E. R. Cono» San Marco© lawyer and farm

er, had no opponent in his raoe for reelectlon as Com

missioner of Agriculture; and Judge T. J. Brown of Gray-

son Coxmty was equally fortunate in his race for reeleot

ion a8 an associate Justice of the Supreme Court, rtate 

Treasurer Sam Spark» of Bell County, candidate for re

eleotion» however» was opposed by William Wlllingham of 
36 

Limestone County. Mr. Spark» had made an excellent 

arxi popular officiai» and there was little cauee to be

lleve that he would have a difflcult conteet in order 

36 Dalla» New», July 22» 1910. 
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to retain his office. 

There was a prospect for a spirited contest» however, 

in the race for Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals. 

Judge Felix J. MoCord of Smith County had been appointed 

by Governor.Thomas M. Campbell to succeed to the position 

when it was vacated by Judge M. M. Brooks. McCord was a 

candidate to succeed himself» and there was early evidence 

that eeveral well known lawyers were making piane to at-
37 

tempt to unseat the Campbell appointee. 

Judge P.. A.. Tiimer of Texarkana, Bowie County» was 

a native of Georgia» but had lived in Texas from early 

childhood. He was Judge of the Seventy-fifth Judicial 

Distriot in 1910» but beoame a oandidate in the race for 

the place held by McCord. A more horalded candidato 

was former State Senator A. J.. Harper of Mexia» Limestone 

County, Harper had served his districi in several oa-

pacities» having been distriot derk for four years and 

county Judge for six years» galnlng the reputation of 
38 

being one of the ablest Judgee in the state. He was 

State Senator from the Twelfth Distriot for elght years, 

and voted against submiselon at one time because a major-

39 

ity of his constituents opposed it. But hi» Mexia sup

porters and neighbors insisted that he was a man of great 

37 Dallas News. January 31, February 23, 1910 
38 Houston Chronicle. July 12, 1910. 
39 Ibid. 
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ability, who had been on the "moral" side of the antl-
40 

gambling bill» looal option, arxi the Sabbath bilie. 

The Houston Post was a strong champion of Harper's oan-

dldacy, thus givlng evidence of support by Senator Joe 

Bailey. Dr. G.C. Rankin» editor of Home and State, 

opposed Harper; but Judge M. M, Brooks of Dallas sup

ported hlm, as dld the Limestone County bar, the locai 

Democratic leaders in the oounty, and the member of the 
41 

State Executive Commlttee from the Twelfth Distriot. 

Prlor to his entry into the praotioe of law, Harper 

had been a newspaper man at Mexia and at Thomton, arxl ^ 

even his former competltor on the rivai Mexia News re

ferred to him a» one of the strongest lawyers in the en

tire state, "a qualifled man of ability with 'ripe* ex

perienoe, who would fili the position in a most accept-
42 

able manner." 

Officiai returns on this race came in oomparatively 

early from ali but Hardin, Upshur, and Wheeler Counties. 

They showed that the support of his friends for Judge 

Harper had paid ott, Harper having been eleoted by a plu

rality of 21,723 votes. The final count gave Harper, 
43 

123,723; Tumer, 102,000; and McCord, 93,721. 

No spectaoular campaign was made for the office of 

Commissioner of the General Land Office, yet tho inoumbent. 

40 Dallas News. July 21, 1910. 
41 Houston Chroniole. July 12, 15, 1910, 
42 Quoted by Houston Chronicle. July 12» 1910. 
43 Dallas News. August 9» 1910, 
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J. T. Roblson» more than made up in dover advertising 

any IOSBOB he may have suffered from the lack of a stren-

uouB oampaign. Roblson was from Morris County, was sex*-

ving bis first term in 1910» arxl was asklng for reelectlon. 

He had good newspaper advertising material in his state

ment that he did not belleve in running for office while 

holding office; arxi bis slogan to the effect that "The 

General Land Office is a Business Institution" was equal-
44 

ly well advertieed. 

Roblson had the enthusiastic suppor̂ t of the press, 

whloh praised hlm for having "distinguished his adminis-

tratlons from former ones by aystematlzing the work of 

the office." In reduoing the number of employees he was 

said to have improved the publio servloe while reduoing 

expenses. His policies, carried out through legislation» 

had regulated the sales arxl payments on public larxl» in

creased the ecbool fund» and made money available for the 

payment of teachers' salarles much earlier than formerly. 

It was generally believed that his administration had wlt-

Krei nessed the greatest volume of business in the history of 
5̂ 

the office. 

Roblson had two opponents» one of them from a large 

oity» but was able to defeat them by a majority of more 

44 San Antonio Express. July 10» 1910, 
45 Ibld. 
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than fifty thousand over their combined total». Cbarlee 

W. Geer» of Fort Worth polled a vote of 70,738; H. £111» 

Hill of HarrlBon County reoeived 62,142; while the vote 
46 

of Robieon was 185,879. 

The office of State Comptroller had flve aspirante. 

Bdwln Waller of Rookwall, Waller Oounty, was a descendant 

of an early Texas boro by the same name. D. 0. Burkes 

of Belton, Bell County, was serving a third term as Sher-

Iff and had been a popular officiai. B. F. Teague of 

Washington County had eerved a» chief clerk in the office 

of Comptroller J.. W. Stephen», arxl reeigned hi» po»ition 

to make the race to eucoeed his employer. Bob Barker, 

native of Ellis Oounty, had lived for many year» at San 

Antonio. He had made the raoe against Comptroller Ste

phen» in 1908 arxl had made an excellent ehowlng. The 

flfth candidate wa» Walter P. Lane of Fort Worth, known 
47 

to be a prohlbitioniet. 

\T. Waller dld not make an exterxled oampaign, but 

Sherlff Bux^es began hi» effort» in a comprehensive man

ner which Indicated that he was in the race to wln. Hi» 

son, Deputy Sherlff Cbarlee P. Burke», opened headquarter» 

for bis father in the Avenue Hotel In Austin, expressing 

confidenoe that hi» father would wln, not oray a plurality 
46 

but perhap» a majority over the other four carxiidate». 

mm..^ Antonio Exnre»». Fort Worth Reoord. July 10, 1910 
^7 Dallas News. Julv 22. 1910. 
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Mr. Teague got off to a good start and continued to get 

favorable mention and support until late in the campaign. 

Hi» friends were well pleaeed with the outlook as Ute 

as the first week in July, and Teague himeelf felt that 

49 

he would be the wlnner. Mr. Barker went back to bla na

tive oounty and opened his campaign at Waxahachie. He 

made an extenslve campaign and was expected to get most 

of the anti-prohibition vote. 

The most active candidate of the five, however, wa» 

Walter P. Lane of Fort Worth»'^ho opened bis oanva»» in 

Italy, »tating hi» oampaign pian» and pledge» at great 

length. He eaid that prohibitlon wa» the most import

ant issue of the tiae» arxl that the office of state comp

troller of public accounts was one of the most important 

in the state with relation to law enforcement» second to 

the governorshlp alone. That statement was based on 

the Robertson-Fltahugh liquor law as passed by the Thirty-

flrst Legislature. He promised the law abiding liquor 

dealers that a» long a» the state licensed the liquor 

traffio the honest dealers need have no fear of his poUcy 

a» comptroller. He pointed out» however» that hi» atti

tude on the liquor question would not Justify the liquor 

men looking to hlm for special favore» saying that they 

would get JuBt what the law provided arxi nothlng more. 

^9 Dallas News. July 2, 1910. 
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He pledged, however, that penalties would fall only on 

the heads of violaters of the law. Lane converted bis 

oampaign into a crusade for prohibitlon, fought the liq

uor traffio vigorously, and advooated any arxi ali oon-

Btructive means by which the complete destruotion of the 
50 

trafflc oould be brought about or promoted. He urged 

in practically every addresB that the voters should de

cide in favor of submlssion arxl then vote statewlde pro-
51 

hibition for Texas* 

lane'» aggre»»ive oampaign soon made him outstand

ing a» the champion of prelibi tion In the Comptroller'» 

race. He oooasionally departed from the arguments for 

prohibitlon to premi»» a clean, honeet, arxl eoonomioal 

business administration of the off loe he eought. He at-

tz*acted unueual Intere»! when he oalled attentlon to an 

alleged "court houee ring" in Auetin» coneisting of a 

group of politiclan» who were organized in an attempt to 

perpetuate themselves in offloes of the state government» 

or to diciate the cholce of their suooessors. Clerks 

of various ranks, he said, were actively soliolting ald 

for their oandidate employers in order that they them-

selve» would be able to keep their Jobs. Lane promised 

that if should be elected he would "clean out the Comp- ^ 
^̂ 52 

troller'» Department from ohlef clerk to Janltor." 

50 Dalla» News, Aprii 2, 1910. 5iSsr 
52 US* 
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Although Oarxlidale Teague continued to exprese him

self as confldent of wlnnlng, by early July 11 seemed ap

parent that the prohibitionists would hope to elect Lane, 

arxl the antis seemed to have deoided to throw their sup

port to Barker. The final count gave Lane the lead with 

a plui^lity of more than 21,000 over Barker. Teague won 

thlrd place, Burkes was fourth, and Waller was last. The 

officiai count gave Lane 97,768; Barker, 75,335; Teague, 
53 

67,567; Burkes, 56,896; and Waller, 26,170. 

Like the contesi for e tate Ireas turar, the race for 

railroad oommissioner must have Impressed a great many 

citizen» as a foregone conclusion, yet there were four 

oarxiidates for the office in 1910, ali of whom made very 

active campaign». Alllson Mayfield, the inoumbent, had 

served the etate with credit in that position for four

teen year», having been elected firet in 1896. Hi» home 

wa» Shei^an, in Grayson County, Mayfield was glven fiat-'' 

tering support from many qimrter» during the campaign. 

A elaff corre8pendoni of the San Antonio Express urged 

the reeleotion of Mayfield because of his unquestioned 

famlliarity with technical subjecls arxl his long experi

enoe, though admitting the ability and integrlty of an-
54 

other candidale. Kr. S. H. Cowan, who was closely con-

necled with railroad rate legislation arxl commlBBions, 

53 Dalla» New». August 9, 1910. 
54 Sari Antonio Exgres», July 4, 1910 
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lndor»ed Mayfield a» a man who knew hi» duty both to 

Ihe public and the railroad»; a man who performed hi» 

dulie» wlthout fear or favor. He stated further that 

Mayfield was enabled by his experienoe as National In-

teretato Oommiseioner to serve with effloiency, would be 

less likely lo make mislakes than his opponents, and 
55 

would be more likely lo see and oorreot mislakes. ' In 

the period of Mayfield's servloe on the Gomml»»ion Texas 

had b\illt more mlles of railroad than €uiy other state, 

the average railroad rate» had been reduced, arxl there 

had been eleady Increases in the gres» arxi net earnlng» 
56 

of the railroad». 

Commissioner Mayfield* s opponents were on the de-

fensive from the first against the excellent Mayfield 

record. L. T. Dashiell, a lawyer of Jewell, Leon County, 

made an effort to further hi» own candidaoy by ancwering 

the complimentai?y references to Kayfield. He was State 

Tax Oommissioner when he filed for a place on the ticket, 

arxl retalned that office while caiapalgning for railroad 

commissioner. Dashiell eaid that he was not a creation 

of Campbell» Bailey» the "pros" or "cons", although he 

had been amicably associated with Govemor Campbell for 

four years. He disclalmed any sòhe.i5eB to put over while 

in office, said he was a member of no group or oombinatlon. 

55 Dalla» News. July 3» 1910. 
56 Ibld. 
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57 

and no one had influenced him to announoe for the office. 

Dashiell advooated the "Demooratic doctrine" of ro-

tatlon in office, calling attentlon to the long tenure 

of Mayfield In the poeilion, favored the dlvoroe of the 

railroad commlesion froa politicai influences, advooated 

enforcement of the exietlng laws conoemlng work of the 

Comalssion, revision downward of express arxl frelght ohar

ges, and the better protectlon of perlshable farm produots 

58 

en route. He urged that eerious attentlon should be glv

en an effort to get reductions on importo through the 

Gulf of Mexico, and said that unless Texas was glven a 

conservative readjuslment of a great many freisi schedules 

there would follow an abarxlonmenl of home enterprises and 

a decreasing development of our state's naturai resources. 

The cotton farmers were discrlmlnated against in that they 

were forced lo pay hlgher frelght rates to places where 
cotton was shlpped and lower rates to places where il dld 

59 
not go. This iraposed disproportionate frelght burden 
upon dlffez*ent claaeea of people was unjust and must be 

correoted, he asserted. 

Dashiell urged that bis experienoe on the state tax 

board had glven him a clear insight into the urgent need 

for the revaluation of railroad propertle» in Texa». 

Although he oppoeed the government ownershlp of railroads. 

57 Dalla» ̂ w s , January 17, 18, 1910. 
58 San Antonio SxpresB. Jdy 4, 1910. 
59 Dalla» News. February 7, IclO. 
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ha oontended that Texas needed more and better roads, 

and advooated "a square deal^ in the marketing of Telas 

produclB. Dashiell challenged his opponents, espeoial

ly Mayfield, lo Jolnt debate of the Issues, bui wlthout 

result. He complained of the lack of publiolty glven 

hi» campaign by the pre»», and hi» campaign manager, Gregg, 

went further and eaid that certain newepaper» were waglng 

a fight to prevent Daehiell'e election, Gregg predioted 

that Dashiell would hold his own with bis strongest oppo

nents because bis issue» and polioies were understood, 

he was well known in the state, and he had never bofore 
61 

asked for a state office, 

J. W. Blake of Hubbard City, Hill County, entered 

the raoe with strong irxlorsements from the oitizens of 

Hill and Limestone Countie». He wae credited with 

favoring policie» which would »ave money for shippers 

as well a» consumer». He was said to be a loyal Demo

orat, who as stale ohairman had led the party to victory 

in the hard foufijbt contest with the Popullsls in 1896. 

Blake was a widower with five children and was not fi

nancially able to make an axtensive campaign, but his 
62 

frierxis had urged him to announoe, 

Blake said the Railroad Commiseion needed new blood. 

He favored the material development of Texas, especially 

60 San Antonio Express. July 6, 1910. 
61 Ibid. 
62 Dallas tjews. January 23, 1910. 
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Ibrougjh new road», railroads arxl irxlustries. He prom

ised to protect state manufacturing arxl Industries against 

outside competition; would favor the building of new roads 

throu^ a decrease in the rates on materials for con-

struction; advooated the building of union depols in 

towns with more than one railroad; favored a reductlon 

on cotton frelght rates; arxl oontended for fair treat-
63 

ment for ali pereons. 

Theodore G. Thomas of Houston made the least ac

tive campaign of the four candidates for railroad com

missioner, and was seldom mentioned by the new»x>apers 

a» a conlestanl. In a lettor to the Dalla» News late 

in the oampaign he stated that hi» candidaoy wa» unusual 

In that he was noi a politiclan, noi a lawyer, not a 

Balley parlisan, not an antl, not a prò or con, but Just 

a» Bryan had »aid, "one of tho common people." He said 

that if he »ho\ild be elected he would be free of any ob

llgation to any man. He favored the regulalion of per-

i»hable» en route, and advooated the promotion of prof 11-
64 

able marketing through a Iransporlalion eyslem. 

The culo omo of the raoe wa» no surprise to many 

people. Commissioner Mayfield led his next opponent 

by more than sixly thousand» polllng a vote of 131,097. 

Thomas, who caunpaigned but little, wa» next with 70»987. 

63 Dallas New». January 23» 1910. 
64 Ib id . . July 14, 1910. 
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Blake, whoee friend» alded him greatly in the conteet, 

got 68»619* Aixl Daehiell» who had urged his experi-
65 

enee as a state tax board member» ran last with 45,511. 

The victory of Oommissioner Mayfield- is explained by 

the fact that he was known to be efficient and impartlal. 

Also, he wa» well known and experienced. Few state of

ficiale have etood as high as Mayfield in the confidenoe 
66 

of the Texa» people, 

3. SM ftyaal^ori ̂  MmkÈSiaSt. 

The question of the submlssion of a conslilulional 

amerxdment to prohibit the manufaoture arxd sale of in

toxicating liquor in Texa» was one of the issue» facing 

the voler» al the Democratic primary eleotion in 1910. 

The i»»ue was by no mean» new in Texa». In 1907 the 

Executive Commlttee on Looal Option held a oonference 

arxl deoided that the Thlrly-firsl Legislature should 

be reqtiested to submit to the voter» an amendment pro-
67 

blbiting the liquor trafflc in Texas. In February, 

1908, tha Prohibitlon Demoorat» hald a oonference and 

deoided that such an amendment ought to be submitted to 

the people at the primary election in July, 1908. In 

that eleotion submlssion wae carried by a vote of 146,223 
68 

to 141,306, Following the Implied instruotions from 

65 Fort Voî th Record. August 9, 1910, 
66 Dallas News. Julv 24, 25, 1910, 
67 D. E. Slmmons, Statewlde Prohibitlon Handbook. 23-2333f 
68 Dallas New». Augu»t 6» 19̂ 55̂  
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the Demooratio primary, »ubmi»»ion was incorporated into 

the Democratic party platform at the etate convention in 

San Antonio. 

Since Governor Campbell had been eleoted on an anti

saloon platform it was generally believed that the legis

lature would favor submlssion and that the question would 

be eubmilled to the voter» wlthout a conteet. On the oon

trary» however» the legislators repudlated the platform 

demand and and defeated submlssion by four votes in the 
69 

House and by two votes in the Senato, The legislators 

were wldely criticised» but some of their leader» oonten

ded that they were not bound by the party platform, but 

had been instruoted by their respective Senatorial arxi 

Representative distriots, arxl in that manner the total 

majority will over the state had been defeated. 

The defeat of submlssion by the legislature in 1908 

merely kindled the flre for a more vlgorous campaign by 

the opposing faotions in 1910, Many leadlng citlzens 

now oontended that the action of the legislature placed 

the question of submlssion deflnitely in the politios of 

the state for a speedy decislon by a majority of the vo

ters. A spirited oontroversy arose on the subject of 

whether or not such platforms were bJnding, arxl if so 

whether the demand should come from the looal distriot 

commlttee» or from the Democratic State Convention. 

69 Mouse Journal, 31 Leg.» Reg. Ses»., 1909, p. 296. 
Senato Joumal. 31 Lag., Reg. Se»»., 1909, p. 146. 
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The Antl-Statewlde Prohibitlon Organlzation of 

Texa», through il» ohalrinan, Jacob F. Welter» of Houston, 

deolared that in 1910 no Demoorat should feel bound by 

70 

the past action of hi» party. The group deolared fur

ther that the people of each Senatorial arxl Representa

tive distriot would continue to inr-truct their respect

ive senator» and repre»entative» on how to vote on the 

question of submitting an amendment to the Constitutlon. 

Their Executive Commlttee deolared that the Democratic 

State Commlttee should never have ordeẑ ed the question 

of submlssion printed on the ballot, because politicai 
I)arties could not assume the responsibility of amerxling 

71 
the State Constitutlon. In following up their decla-

ration the Commlttee made an appeal to ali Demoorat» to 

save the etate and the party from further elrife and tur-

moli by paying their poli taxe» arxi voting againot sub-
72 

mis»ion. The Commlttee stated further that a decisive 

defeat of submlssion in the Senatorial and Representative 

distriots, assuming that such a decislon wodd carry 

with 11 a definite majority over the state against it, 

would serve to put an erxi lo the agitation for state

wlde prohibition, Commlttee members argued that not 

even the Btatewide prohibitionists could hope for the 

ultimate ratifioation of an amerxlment to the Constitutlon 

70 Houston Chroniole. July 3, 1910. 
71 Austin Statesman. July 3, 1010. 
72 Fort Worth Reoord. July 3, 1910. 
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" ^ 73 
prohibiting the saloon. 

Colonel Wolters oontended that prohibitlon wae 

the r^al issue, and that submlssion was merely "an art-

ful dodge." The question had developed into a fight of 

the people for looal self-government, and for that rea

son, he said, he was opposed to prohibitlon, not because 

of any effect 11 mlght have on the liquor trafflc. He 

said the only way to defeat submieslon was co elect two-

thirds of the Sonale arxl House members from its oppo

nents, arxl also elect a governor who stood squarely for 

74 
locai 80If-government. Wolters issued an unsigned let

tor printed in the German language, aeking voters in 
South Texae to set aside their politicai differences 

75 
arxi unite their 60,000 vote» against submlssion. As 

the lettor was printed on Wolters' letterhead, a repre

sentative of the Houston Chronicle asked for an interview 
76 

on the subjeot, but Wolters irefused to discuss it. The 

Houston Post of July 21, said the lettor had been writ

ten by Wolters, who in turn said no such lettor with his 

signature oould be fourxi, but tactfully avoided saying 
77 

that 11 was not genuine. 

In addition to the Antl-Statewlde Prohibitlon group 

there were others whioh were aotive in oppoeltion to 

73 Dallas New». July 3, 1910. 
74 Ibid.. March 2» 1910. 
(5 Houeton Chroniole. July 21» 1910. 
76 Ibid. 
77 Houston Post. July 21» 1910. 
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prohibitlon and •ubmie»ion. The German-American Alli

ance had x*epre»entative8 from every German society and 

froa ali of the lodges of the Sons of Hermann, The 

Texas Slaatsverbund, whoee object was to protect the in

terests of the German Calbollos of the state» favored 
78 

temperanoe» but opposed prohibitlon. 

The Texae prohibitionists» feeling themselves als-

treated in the failure of the legislature to submit the 

question to the voters In 1908» were even more aggressive 

than their opponents in the contest of 1910. Dr. J. B. 

Gambrell, editor of the Baptist Standard arxi superinten-

dent of the Anti-Saloon League of Texas, was also a trus

tee of the League and a member of the headquarters com

mlttee. He and State Ohairman Sterling P. Strong of the 

Anti-aaloon League were the outstanding leaders and most 

active of the prohibitlon agitatore, Other promlnent 

leaders who yrere persistent and relentless in their fighi 

against the saloon induded Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene» 

M. !.. Orane of Dalla», Oyclone Davi» of SuliAitar Sprlng», 

H. A. Ivey, J. A. Germany, Dr. George C. Rankin, Cullen 

F. Thomas, and Dr. George W. Truett, ali of Dalla», and 
79 

Dr. J. Frank Smith of San Antonio. 

The Anti-Saloon League, which was the only such 

organized etate unii, wa» non-partisan, having as its 

78 San M l ^ à S l̂ fpress» July 20» 1910. 
79 Dallaf̂  ̂ ews. July 2. 20, 1910, 
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only aim the destruotion of the liquor trafflc in 

Texas. Dr. Gambrell» spesiklng of personal liberty 

and olvll righi»» »aid that Thomas Jefferson had laid 

down the true doctrine, but now personal liberty wa» 

made to do duty to the intereet» of the brewery arxl the 

80 

barroom. Furthermore, he deolared 11 wa» time to ro

veri to the originai principio» for which the govern

ment was founded and apply them in order lo protect the 

public morals and promote the general welfare* "A state", 

he said, "oan not rest part wet arxl part dry. The gov

ernment can not, on righteous principles, delegate to any 
81 

locai commvinlly the righi lo do wrong." 

Many leadlng prohibitionislB thought they should 

unite on a siale of oarxiidates favorable to their prin

ciples in order to assure success al the polis. Jubdge 

Thomas L. Blanton pointed out that In the last submlssion 

test eleven Senatore had prevented ile passage. He ar

gued that suoh a thlng should never have happened, that 

the problem could arxl should be placed bey end the power 

of eleven men to determine a solution by gettlng a suf

ficient number of members of the House arxl Sonate favor

able to »ubmi»»ion. Prohlbitioniet leader» met in 

Dalla» for the purpose of centering upon one carxiidate 
82 

for governor, but failed to reach a decislon. State 

80 Houston Chroniole. July 3, 1910. 
81 Ibld. 
82 Fort Worth Record. March 2, 1910. 
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Ohairman Sterling Strong said that even If submiosion 

should carry, the state administration, if against pro-

hibltion, mlght be able to prevent success of the prohi

bitionlst pian». He urged that the drys should make a 

real effort to elect a govemor who would be glad to go 
83 

on the 8lump for the cause, and not Just favor submlssion. 

Dr. Gambrell announoed that even though there had been a 

orystallized divlsion among the prohibitionists from the 

start, he wa» confldent that »ubmi»»ion would carry, and 

that the Anti-Saloon eleaent would come together in a 
64 

more eolld and definite movement after the oampaign. 

Early retum» Indicated that submlssion had carried 

the stale by some 20,000 majority, By July 29, a major

ity of 21,000 had been counted, arxi the Galvestor^ News 
85 

prodicled a final majority of 30,000. By August 5, the 

oountlng indicated that the prohibitionists had elected 

over two-thirds of the membership of both branches of 

the legislature and had oarrled submlssion by a majority 

of almost thirty thousarxl. The final count gave 154,601 

86 
for submissioni 125,809 against submlssion. The dis

triot oonventlon» were unexpectedly favorable to »ubmi»-

elon, twenty-two Senatorial districi» and •;eventy-five 
Repreeenlalive dletrict» having in»lructed their dele-

87 
gate» to oupporl »ubmi»sion in the state convention. 

83 Dallas Hewgf. February 7» 1910, 
64 Galveston New». July 20, 1910, 
65 Ibld*. July 29, 1910, 
86 Dalla» New». Augu»! 9» 1910. 
87 Ibid.. Auguet 3, 1910. 
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The new legislature was to have a large majority for 

subalssion. The Sonale was to have twenty-two members 

in favor of submlssion, and nino opposed; the House was 

made up of ninety-three for arxi forty against submlssion. 

Yet a great many counties whloh had instruoted for sub

mlssion elected Colquitt delegates to the Democratic 
86 

Stale Convention to be held at Galveston. 

Leadlng prohibillonlBlB in the legislature began 

to work on a pian to gel the antis in both houses to 

Bign a pledge to support submlssion in the Thirty-second 

Legislature. Their fears had been aroused by rumors 

that a new oonstitutional convention mlght be urged at 

the coming special session of the Thirty-firsl Legisla-
69 

ture, in whioh the antis were much stronger. 

When il had beoome apparent that siore than two-thirds 

of the Senatore and Representatlves had been inetructed 

for »ubmi»sion, Chalrman Jake Wolters of the Anti-State

wide Prohibitlon force» announoed that hi» organlzation 

would no longer oppoee eubmission of such an amerxlment, 

but would make evei^' effort to defeat its adoption, since 

bis group felt confldent that a large majority of the 
90 

people of Texas were opposed to statewlde prohibitlon. 

The prohibitionlst leadership, however, began to pian new 

precautionary measure». Dr» J. B. Gambrell, editor of 

88 DalUs New». July 31» 1910. 
89 Ibid.. July 29» 1910. 
90 Houston Ohronicle. July 31, 1910 
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^be Baptist Standard arxd leader of the dry», said that 

the prohibitionists had had no effective organlzation, 

arxd that thousands of their group had not voted because 

they dld not know how to vote. He added that the pro

hibitionists muBl develope an efficient organlzation 
91 

because the fighi in Texas had Just really begun. 

91 Dallas News, Jdy 31» 1910. 
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